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’ Ria wild, picturesque valley .of New England nes.

Travelers wbo toll

_>ser the ragged mountainous roads of tbat region,
pause with mingled wonder and admiration, when this
epbi, smiling with plenty and framed by the grandly

beautiful, burets upon tbeir enraptured gase.llke some
enchanted acene plotmodforthin lhe weird legend
*
of
ancient time.
■ ■
,
:
.
Z/,
*
•A calm, pleasant look site enthroned upon tbe fair
bvdw of Nature, on thia balmy June morning.

Tbe

sir ia redolent with the eweet aroma of a thousand
flowers, distilled by t^e tears of tbe preceding night,
wjtllo the ran has just arisen from bis fleecy couch and
quaffing bls morning nectar from the btll topsje now

sending hte bright messengers of light to city and
towh, but it seems as If hla rays tested pm reepien■ ’dpnt tn the quiet valley.; •:
Small whit
*

*
cottage

peep out from amid green

ahrubbery, while here and there a more imposing man.
aton rears ite stately tread. . Yonder stands tbechurch,
With ite glittkriog spire and bright, smooth shaven
Uwit.

On the right we behold the Academy, wbioh to

the pride and admiration of the villagers. On the left ‘
I a large building, with a creaking sign, proclaims ’that’
i dry goods and groceries can be obtained within. A
, ailver etream tribes forth from a distant bill, apd
, wandering on with silent footsteps for a white. It snd-

•■Muobgood will it do.” rejoined Mark. "It to no
,nee for anybody to aay anything. I with be bad n’t
<come, for It will only make things worse. ”

*Jb|e
; when o^de father makra up kto min'd,
Thank yon; how kind yoa.ard^” ebe replied, kills it
1 jnpo^
ip Jbenren ar earth PR £bj»hge Mm. How
lag him on either cheek. •• i tm.glad yon brotigfit
them, for Iknow mother wi|l relteh them.’t /J” >jjogry he waawben Mark told him what Squire Gor
..•• Eat themyonroelf, my dear,” rejoined, tb
* latisn don and 'Mri Granville Mld.”:
J

says tbat her father has promised Robert a handsome
present If he wins’, but I don't believe he will, for be

•• Alaa 11 fearao,” wu the ud response,'* although
|be may bring np arguments tbat we have new
i
thought
of. All wo can do le to trust and wait,”
’

'
But that was hot a suitable time ft inform him cf
tbielr' remarlto. It only served to irritate him. and

site and catches flies most all,ibe time,
I don't
tbink there is another snch an idle boy In school.”

•• I know of a girl who did not want’any

make blm more decided in hte coupe. „..I wu aorry
them more than I do.” ,
". Well, Mark,” said bis tether, in, anything but a tbat It happened.” •
.
■’’••
.••Idop'tknpwu il make
*
mu$ inference. Be
pleasant voice. ■• I should like to know wbat busteeia
te' sufflclRt. unto himself, and whpt anybody might
yon have to be out of-school today.”
/ ’l . ";J
V Because I coold n’t stand It any longer,’’,was the say fur br agaihst, would not add a frather’a weight In
petplant response. "I’m tired to death, of study, Ao bls 'opinion. I suppose I mights
*
well give up tbo
*
from farming.”
I thought I’d take a bslf-bollday. Anybody must idea of eve?knowing anything astd
love books a greet deal better than I do to be content

’•• t do qlt.Understand wbyjqp need to coptine your

to bo cooped up In tbe. bouse such beautiful weather, thoughts wholly to that occupation, if you did .follow.
I do (vlsb that you *d taken me out ot school. Instead It,” shegrpyefe rejoined. ".If jtou would only learn
of Reuben, I shan’t ever bo one of tbo gllb-tongued to adaptyouraelf to] circumstances, snd behold flood
gentry, so It *s no use trying. I like farming, and I’d in everything, you would be bappler.”
\’
He smiled. - ’ ...
.
j
a
a great deal rather • gee and haw
*
to the oxen than

•• No, I know I should n't; bnt I like to bear about
it, nevertheless, ■ Shan't you oonteetitf

Ada Gordon

. •• Oh, bow felthlm you are." retorted bla d
*t?r.
"Wbat
do yon think, mother! Will bb pleading
jprove aa unsuccessful aa ours !”
.

*■ Which we shall have plenty of time to do,” re
jplied her son wltb a laugh. •* Somehow, father bag
,guilt Into bla bead tbat I am tbe genius of tbe family,
*■ He is n't very studious thatton foot, but then he 'a. when, instead of monopolizing al) tho brains bote
got greet mechanical genius, and he carves out splen eery small portion fell to my share. I believe be
did things with nothing bnt hto knife.

I beard tbe imagines that I am to be a second Webster. He 'll be
wofolty disappointed some lime. A sorry, poor figure
Take my word for It, he 'll get I shall ent in college, if 1 am ever so lucky as tokge^

Squire say. tbat after this term he might do as be chose

about a profession.

ont some wonderful Invention yet, that will make him there. I do wish I could do ul pleased. I'd tbrojr
famous. But, Reuben, wbat makes your eyes sparkle all of my books Into tbe stream, end never look Inside
so! Yon’re thinking about that prise, I'll wu
*
of one again. Other boys alnt tormented so.”
«• Fop shame I” exclaimed Annt Deborah, now com
rant..’;.
,

,

■* Yes. I was, and wishing that yon might gain it.

I suppose it will spar eome of those laggards up. butl

ing to tbe rescue of her brother’s favorite hobby, •• a
boy like yon to think be knows better than bla father.

do n’t believe yon *11 have any very formidable rival ?T waa n’t so lumyday.

Then children were taught to

,
;
•• Do you know ste. I thlo^ you Would make quite a
/•Did anybody ever see two such contrary boys/’ preacher.”
’.
■ ■ ,’ ’
‘
was tbe despairing ejaculation.
•• I’m sick of eo
. "Oh, now yod, are laughing at me.” .she,, re-

in tbe race.” .
1
.
know tbeir place, bnt timesie changed some since then,
■•■I don’t know about that; if yon were there I and I can’t eay'that It’s for tbe better. I'm astonished
should n't stand a shadow of a chance; as it Is. I donbt at your running ont agin yonr father. If. ‘twas Hen
*
whether I shall be successful.”
.
1
ben. now, I should n’t wonder at it, for be alios waa a

much nonsense about what you like and dislike, and piled.her pate obeek flushing. ■•■Iknow it is much
J ’ll tell yon on? thing: don’t let. me bear of yonr be easier to theorize than to practice, bo^ we are obliged
ing out of school again, unleu yon 've a better excuse to talk sometime
*
before we can realize the Importance
than tbe one just given. I’m determined that you df actions. You seemed to bo faithlew to every tbi ng
aball go to college, and your brother la to'be a former, but yonr books, and that led me to speak; tai the man

•■Nonsense.” exclaimed bla father ;•< Just‘deter. rebellious child.”
.
mine'that you'll win. and you will. Never’stand by
Mrs. Halo's cheek dashed.
and let anybody else bear off
*anything
that any effort
•■Ho waa always very easily managed.”abe said
of youre could obtain. I hope you'll do your best.” gently. •• You never understood bls disposition.” .
’ •■ Bo do I,” chimed in’ Aunt Deborah. •• You know
Tbo spinster tossed ber head and retreated into tbo

as I fee told you a hundred time
*
before.’’ 1 how repeal ner that I did.”
■
•••••
■
• ••’■<
• ■
" Which was all righi<«-You are, the dearest sitter
It .once for all, aud do n’t let mo hear the aubject men

you’ve got a pretty good bead-pieoe, Mark, if you ere

tioned again.”
’
t
that a brother ever bpijvU I Mnld talk witb'you every
* •• But. father." expostulated the son. •• tbs teacher, .day, I might in time become reconciled to my lot.”
aays you do n’t realize wbat y'on are doing In taking ••»»(Jb Alton ben I there are a great many better comReuben from hte etodlee. U by. be ’a the best scholar fo’ttere tbanTaqr,'? was tb? earnest rtply. •• When
in tbs Academy. ■ ’Squire Gordon wanted to know, ypq'.cbme outtp’jronr work, almost despairing, itoten
tbe other day. If you did n’t intend to educate him for to Naturp’a ibousand voices proolsithlog of that Infinite

tbat there ’b a boy or a gal In Ashton tbat can beat

conjugate verbs in the eobooLroom.”

denly daebes over a ledge of rocks, and as if con.
vhlsed and foam'ng with rage at ite .fall, it turns Ibe

a lawyer, aud when I fold, blm that yon bad taken

great wheel of the mill, setting in motion tbe busing

then be toughed and said he supposed it wMj one Of,
your queer notions, but ho guessed yon'd find it vireuifl

machinery and the flogera of indnatry,.and then rush,
tng on, by many a devious'patb. it reaches tbe aes.
A little out of thavlilage stands an bld brown farm

NO, 5;

j’ws*}

“Bee, mother,” ho cried, holding tbeg; up. ••Jfee tion to your books, that in a short tlfre ityrbnld be an
•• So. Mr! Granville has offered a prise In the Alge.
to yon';' but If you aro oblfgtf to'work on the bra class.' Why did n’t you tell me of it, Mark! I
caught enough .for dinner) and, Bessie, here 'a acme injury
I
didn't flnditoutiiutilyesterdsy."
•
t
ripe, red strawberries that I fonnd.bldlng themselves 1term for a tow years, it wit! benefit^ ray much', as
,?'Oh, I forgot all about it. I didn’t suppose you
in1 the meadow;-there will be p efgbt there in a few faraeyoorbedlth U concerned. ”
■
day?;”'and be told agreen leaf filled with the luaclotw ■•■! JtMte1 tbat; and I wouldn’t sayfe word it I’ would try for It, for j-bur attendance at school is so
r
fruit la her hand.
...
.
■ -. >. 1 bought that I ooUld be released then; bait i know it *
Irregular that yon wonld n’t stand much cbanoe.”

breakftst this morning, and I am very sure sb? need
*
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Power who rniea tbe world, and who bringeth forth
him out of school, be stared with astonishment, and good. ffom ^rhpt to our mortal eyes, seebieth but'

-A-f yU

lo^’V

' :

-

’

At (baf Jnetant, aunt Jjpborab’s shrill voice wu

heat'd eumUUbihg them to dinner.
n't work." .
.
.
■
■ '
"I believe i alnt a fool yet,” rejoined the farmer,,

1

•

house. v Honeysuckles and i wild roses have clasped

only a mind to think oo, aod do n’t yon let It be said

kitchen, muttering:

•■ Well, J never I Howmucbsbefloessolby tbatboy, .
when anybody wltb half an eye can see tbat Mark’s tbe

you In 'rithmetlu.”
smartest, titrange bow blind some folks,Is.”
■ *< Well, that would bo a sad affair,*’ replied her
Tbo next instant ebe called ont triumphantly:
nephew laughing. ••£’11 try, if it'a only to satisfy
•■ There. 1 guess Joseph Is sending that meddling
you. Bnt do n't you get your hopes exalted too high, schoolmaster away wltb a flea in bls ear. Anyway,
or there may be a tremendous fell.”’
•
be looks ’mating glum, 1 hope II will learn him a 1m-

•' Wby, if there isn't the teacher now oomlog toward
the bouse,” cried Bessie, gulag out of the window.
The fanner started from tbe table, exclaiming:

eon to mind bis own business anoibor time. Land I
I should like to see anybody undertake to put their
linger Into my affaire I

I reckon they ’d get more than

■■ There. Reuben, you may go into tbe meadow toi tbey bargained for.”
Rark glanced from the window exclaiming:
taking up tbat hay. I should n’t -think there wu any.
•• Yea, it la just as I expected. Mr. Uraorille ia
thing to be done to^layby your loitering here; andI
wife, if Mr. Granville inqnlree’for'me, tell/him I’m disappointed, and father ie vary angry, I can see by

now thoroughly angry, •• and wben I want ’Squire
hands, and clambered up upon the roof. A bush of Gordon’s or tbe teacher's advice, I ’ll aak for It; until
out in the garden.” and a few minutes after, wben tbe his motions. Uh dear I To college 1 must go, but I
-Partner Hattfold ot Ms first
then they’ll BMad»L?ir;breath it they keep their
am inclined to think that I aball come out faster than
Uses and syringu on either elde the front doo^ proffer
born, and beforolfo WM^raancljuted from cradle- visitor appeared, he wm busily engaged in pruning
g tarn. their InoanM to .the passer
*.
A stately elm
tongues betweenWikteelh. and not meddle wltb my
I went In.”
.
,
acme bnsbes.
tbralldom. be had, derided'tbat be waa a’ prodig;.
His mother regarded him anxiously,
hrowt’lte protecting branches with a graceful, caress eflUra. Now, Reuben, if you fee put them books
".-A pieaunt morning. Mr. Hale.”
Then tbe father’abetrt-beoam
*
Sped with ambition for
* ••
■■ Do nothing rash, my dear boy,” ahe said. ee Re
ing motion, a
* If:to lull the time-honored, ctwrl
*hed
away, yon may harness tbo bore
*
and bring him to .tbo
•• Yes, very.” waa the short reply.
doorj' aud dd n't let tM«raaa,.'grow unteyou/lfeLi WrtHforld.-aidshWI^’Mfliaat ll&t in the
apet.hy pvonilaaaof aecnrily-; -i
• ” Xfeo.called to see.lt you, afe really In earnest In member all yonr lather’s hopes are centered In yod.”
nor fail asleep while yon *re about it, either. MeryIn mo rear, rich fertile lands gtaddpn tbe sight,
Ho kissed her tenderly for a reply, and turning te
taking your son from school.” said tho teacher after
flnnameut of great men,
bls sister, said:
while an orchard of fruit trees proclaims a bounteous
yon and Bessie put on your things: 1 must be off In,
an awkward panes.
■
. When bt
*
second son was placed in bls arms ho
•■Come, Bessie, put oo you bonnet; it Is nearly
harvest, if tbe rain’end sunshine are alike propitious.
*minutes,
five
pebby,” turning to his sister, "I
*
<• I alnt anything else.” was the curt rejoinder.
sighed tbit it wss not a daughter. His hopes were all
1 Yonder comes the owner of tbe place—Farmer Hale
,
there anything wanting •>. Meadow Brook “!"■
■■
•• I am very tony to bear it I hoped tbat there school-time.”
centered upon bis bright, bendaome Merk, and be de
■sWeii. not as I knows on,” waa tbo laconic re
_^6ne of tho wealthiest men'in Aabton. He is tall
waa some mistake. I thought perhaps that a press of
sired no rival for blm; at .last be concluded tbat this
CHAPTER HI.
sponse; •• but perhaps you ’d better stop and tell Dea
sad stout, apparently about forty-flvs years of age.
work obliged you to withdraw blm for a while, and
child should travel In tbe path tbat be had trod, end
The ruddy hue of health reate upon hla cheek, his r&«
con'Blater’s wife’s sister tbat Polly Grimes has her
It was a chilly, rainy day in September. Dark
that
you
Intended
to
send
him
again
soon.
”
eettle down In the old homestead, a happy ahd con
to bronzed by ex|x>sure to the eon and air, while the
quiltin’ Friday, and ehe wapte her to bo sure and
•• Well, you did n't guess right.” was the sharp re clouds curtained lhe sky with here and there a rift
tented farmer.
.
come.
Bhe
’
a
such
a
powerful
baud
,
to
mw
,
that
with
thin lips and curves of the mouth speak of a stern, iutort. ■■ I calculate that I know what I'm about, and tbat soon closed together again. There waa no heavy
Then oame the beautiful Bessie, and hte heart wan
her help they ’ll have it out of jhe flamea ip little lets
flexibie will. Suddenly a light flashes from Us eye, as
I do n’t meso tbat tbe boy shall ever darken a school shower, exciting and exhilarating, but only tbe monot
full. Wben nearly two years of age. sbe received a
than no time. Come to think on’t.l guess I ’ll send
it reate upon a child, seated by the door, and he calls
room again, or study, either. If I can help it.”
onous patter of tbe dancing drops, which is eo wear
fall which produced a spinal affection.
Thus, tyr
•< Do yon know that he to the best scholar fn tho ing to the nerves,(causing tbe heart lo despair tbat
softly:
. Patience Tompkins a piece of that last cheese that 1 thirteen summers bad tlie auusbine rippled over her
•■Bessie I”
■
’/
cut. Bhe to master fond of my cheeses, you know.
lhe sounds will ever cease.
Academy ?”
bead, adding new beauties to the lovely free, while
Then there to that ’intment tbat I promised to'Jet Dor■•Oh deer I” exclaimed Bessie Halo gazing discotiBbe hears tbo voice and raises her head, and we bo.
■• I can't help It If be Is. It's no use talking, my
tbe form grew more and more misshapen. Unable to
oaa Miller have for ber rheumatic.”
,
* : Join with tbe children of tbe village in their boister
hold a faoe such aa we deem the angels might wear.
mind ’a made up I wish I *d kept him at home long solately from the window, "it bas done nothing but
Looks of pal
*
gold fall in ri?h profusion over neck and
’ •■ Father, I guess 1 wont go with you,” said Bessieago. Bo much learning do n't do a farmer coy good." drizzle, drizzle, all day. I’m so tired, it's dread
ous sports, and occasionally hearing a taunt from some
shoulders, violet eyee, clear aud deep as a crystal lake,'
laying ber hand upon hla arm. "1 want to go to
"But do n't you see that all hto thoughts ere cen ful doll here. I aball be glad wben vacation to over.
rude lip, ebe bad been accustomed from ber earliest in
*
school this afternoon, and yon wont be back in time.”
long, dark lashes, in vivid contrast to the transparent
tred In bla books! Farming is not congenial to one I've hemmed father’s handkerchief, end l should tike
fancy to withdraw within herself; thus, like all those
logo Into lhe kitchen and help Aunt Dobby, only sbe
■• Well, wet|, cbildt juvt ae you like.” was tbe reply;
.whiteness of the akin, and lips like motet coral, te«
upon whom sorrow lays Its chastening hand, she was of hto temperament, and tbe Creator never gave him
aaling the pearls within; ’. J ? ‘‘r ’ .
:
"
' •,*, though I; think the ride would bo better for those
such a brain as tbat without intending tbat all its says 1 'm * more plague than profit' 1 do n’t want to
mature and. old beyond her years. Bbe waa tbe idol
pale cheeks than study. Come, wife; there comes
powers and capabilities should he cultivated to the ot. read because my bead aches. Whet shall I do, mother!”
(1Aa ber father llfu her tenderly In bfs arma and gatbof tbe family circle, and they cherished tbe fanciful
<• Wby do n't yon go up into the open chamber and
n her dose to bla broad breast, we perceive tbat afie
Reuben, at last. With tbe horse.”
’
. most. You are endeavoring to thwart Nature's plans
illusion—if snob I Was—that the angels were a little
la hunchback. Ah) tbat explains the lookofbsont
*.
[Mr
Hale 'Immediately made, ber appearance ’aid'
see Reuben!” waa tho reply. •• He to shelling beans,
nearer the gentle deformed child then to other mor- in sending yonr oldest eon to college and keeping tbe
iig sadneeo that eb roads ever and anon the perfect
waa aule'ted by her bnsband into tbe carriage, ho. fo talk.
I believe. Perhaps bo ’ll be glad to have your auistyoungest chained to the farm."
’ ‘
{i; :
.
eountenence.
’ tbo meantime, giving numberless directions to bi
•
<• Fiddlesticks! I do n’t believe one word of ouch anco.”
*
son
.Abt people never knew how much of love and kind•• Well, I will. I never thought ot tbat,” and she
-■• Would yon like lo rideout this pleasant mom.
as to the work which be expected him to perform ere neaa were hidden beneath tbe farmer'a rough exterior, stuff.” was the contemptuous response, •• A boy can
Ing!” said the farmer. "I am going to Meadow
be one thing as well u another If yon lake them ran from tbe room.
be returned, and then seating himself by his wife, be ontil tbey saw’blm’guarding eo tenderly the fragile
Brook.”
■
",
”
’
■.
:
Ascending the slain, the next instant she stood be
. young. Tbat tree yonder wanted to grow in one didrove away.
..!
.
•
.
floifer that had been transplanted from the garden ot
/■• Oh, I should enjoy. It vety mneh/’ wasi the eager
rectlon, but I meant It should grow In another, and I side ber brother, who lay extended upon iho floor, ap
Mark bad already sauntered off into the woods to God to bloom subtle amid the bleakness of earth.
reply. •■’-I was so lonesome in tbe house that I oame
parently oblivions of everything but tho Latin gram
made it.”
amuse himself until noon, while Annt Deborah weot \Mre. Hale had been an Invalid for a number ot years,
out here. I felt very languid When Mark started for
•< Children ere very different,” rqjoined bls compart mar. before him. Re started quickly at ber touch, and
back to tbe kitchen, and Reuben, taking his hue. still sbe was always cheerfrit, end no murmur or com
school, so mother decided that I had better stay at
ton, •■ and tbe same methods aro not successful wltb looked np with a half terrified air.
passed into tbe gardenplaint overpassed her llpe. , '
” .
.
,
bbine; bnt I'seem to. be entlrely'bn| of place, as Aunt
•• Oh, It te you, Bessie!” ho said drawing a sigh of
ail. You are unfortunate. In your choice of an illustrs"Dear me,” ho soliloquized, "father gave me eo
Tbe management of tbe household devolved upon
Deborah uys she do n’t want children in th
*
kitchen,
many orders that I’m al) confused, and I ’ll warrant I berbosbafld'esister, Deborah, and well fitted wu abe lion, however. That tree that you refer to is very relief. “J almost expected to see Aunt Deborah’s
and Reuben teas blind as a beetle to everything but
crooked, and I should like to Inquire if It has ever grim free; then wbat a lecture I should have get. Bbe
shall make some great blunder. Row 1 wish I was at to attend to alt their temporal wants; although some
hto books.”
1
. '
,
;
'
; school. I suppose tbe Latin olaaaie reciting now; it to
borne any fruit. I fear it will not sustain you, if you wonld only have stopped with Jut enough breath left
years ‘older then ber brother, be wu her oracle, aud
Her companion’s face clouded.
1
> just about time.- How under tbe son Mark could de
to report me to father.”
..
.
.
her remarks were generally ah echo of hto. Posteea- Intended to uphold your position by IL”
••Oh, I’m so glad it wu only me,” ehe replied.
"I thought I set bint to weeding the garden. I-’ sjre'to pla/ truant, 1 don’t eee. I should be the last
,
"I believe I have got a little common sense left,
log a strong constitution, and scarcely ever sick in her
ion’t suppose It’s more than; half done. He does
enough, ally way, to mind my own business.” waa tbe ■< Bnt you’ve got your Work all done. How you must
one fodo that.
***
’
. < ” \
'■
life, she had no ay apathy for. the allmenta of others,
plague mo todeath. . It 'I.can't fln^ anything else for
have hunted. I should n’t tbink yon’d dsre to have
pointed reply.
••Wljat are you dreaming about I” paid a clear, musi but rather felt a sort of contempt for (hose whose
Mm to do. I 'll make him pick up atones in the street,;
"Hxcmo me if I have offended by my warmth,” tbeit book, though. How angry father would bo If ho
cal voice at fil
*
elbow, and turning he beheld hla physical endurance was not equal1 to here, and it mut
but I wont have him sneaking off to bis: books every
,
said Mr. Granville, gently. "lam sorry td lose my fa, should see It.”
bo confessed tbat sbe eecretly lamented that bereister•• I can’t help It.” was the almost passionate responao. pkaaoe that be oari gft;” and be opened the door and
kob, a g^eak mny (iihgi?' be replied, tmtling?
voHte pupil. It is more pleasure to teach a mind tbat
lu-Iaw was eo delicate; regretllug tbat Joseph's choice
Hoiked into thohbu^e.
. ...... ■. ... .. ••and Iwlsfi I was anywhere bu there.”
craves knowledge, than’those that come driven to tbeir •• I should die If I could n’t study. Dear rue, I wish
'
•,
Jiad .not fallen upon one wbo enjoyed tbo robust health
, .A tall, spare woman stood at atable. roiling ont pas
"Oh. shocking,’Laho archly rejoined; •• this is tbe
task.”
’
...................
... ....................... I'd never been born, or that this longing coold be
and vigor that Nature bad ao kfadly bestowed upon
••
I
suppose
you
mean
welt
*
enough/
replied his Ito- taken awgy *nd I not care for anything bnt terming.
try. Bbe turned hastily as she heard the fbototepe. ex
her.
’
.....
deareatiiweetert spot tn tbe wwld to foe." Ifjfoh hover
My heart to not in my work, and I forget, and keep
claiming:
’
find s worse piece than this, you ’ll be fortunate, 1 'm
In proportion as Reuben was fteglected and dis tener, a little mollified, <• but your arguments do n't
making mistakes, and then I get euoh an awful esold,
• •• Massy on us, Joseph I if yon alnt tramping right, thinking,’’
’
liked by hie father, fie found conaolatlon in tbe love of■ convince me. I can’t see It in tbe light tbat you do.
fog. Ido wish I waa dead.”
.
ever my clean floor io them muddy boote-. Hush |
" 1 do n’t eee as l ehal! ever have ao opportunity to' hie mother. Ho bed not tbe handsome face or strength I know just bow it will be. Reuben will get over fret,
'-’’■■Hush. Reuben. 1 know it to dreadful, bnt than yon
<o n’t slamxhe da6r.' ;Maiy, poor critter, has got oneting
when
be
sees
that
It
Isn't
of
any
use,
and
settle
. try’tho experiment, if I’m td be tied down here all of hto brother, yet there waa that in tbe high, broad
,
down and make a first rale termer. You can’t tell by must not speak so. It te n’t right.” of her awfol bead aches, and Reuben ’« Just bein' bath.
my life,” wa
*
$0 gloomy response.”
" '
brow, deep, grey eyes, and thongbfii), serious air tbat
He turned upon her almost fiercely.
Ingherhead in catnflre.”.
. ' , i
"Don’t look ao,down-hearted, gave you forgotten was better than beauty. He had tasted of tbe rill of children's talk wbat they ’ll be; they alnt of tbe camo
•>lt’s very well for yon to talk, tbat never had a.
l Her brother took no notlde of her words, but strode
that it to always darkest Juel before the dawn I Borne; knowledge. apd it had filled bis soul with A great pas mind long at a time. Mark thinks that he's abused
thlng'inay happen to cause father to relent.”' ’
'i sionate longing; but to all tbe signs of mental superi because I want blm to go to college, but one of these wish crossed in your life. You can’t begin lo know Iko
Into the next room, where a pale, alekiy-looking wo
misery I suiter. Until yon ’ vo bad some experience of
man raised herself frotn tbe toabge’#M$tipiwMim .5 : L Nothing abort oi a middle, and we do n’t expect
ority wbioh he exhibited, bls frther resolutely Shut days he *11 be glad tbat I made him go.”
•• For tbe Sake of both of yoor boys. I earnestly hope such things, refrain frowpsesing Judgment open mo.”
;>•Gpme, wife4” he said kindly, "I Ain going to
those now days.’yon know-”, he.replied, almost emll- bla eyes: He bad made bls decision, and lit bls fool
gbe drew hte bead down Into ber lap, and laid bar
. tbat It may prove so. but I fear.that the result will be
Meadow Brook, and ! want yon to go too- It will do.; ing; but quickly relapsing again into hl
*
sad mood, be ish bhorLeif^tedness. he deemed tbat at Ms commabdr
■
entirely different from wbat you expect. I will bld you cool, soft band npon hie throbbing brow.
you a vast deal more good than being hired up here.
thls mind, that was panting tb boar amid the stars,
resumed bls work.
■
’ ’
Presently, ho said:
-.
Ail you want is a little fresh air. I'll warrant yon 'll
;•• I see that I aboil be obliged to qnote my favorite snd whoso eagle eye was gulng np tbe dusting good morning now. as I have several matters to attend
■■Forgive me, Bessie. I did not nen-to-be bank,
f^ qulto smart when you gat back."
’
'
’.' motto, 'Hope bn. tope ever.”! she rejoined laughing. heights of Fame, wonld curb Ito proud ambition, end
to before eebool bourn.” and. bowing to tho ftrmer, bo
.^en turning to thejad, who eat, at a table with a
"The hope in my heart died long ago, snd father boTy ftoolf among the clods of the valley, with ho walked away, while the latter, taming to hto ^ork. jut now, bnt 1 am so unhappy, every little tbfog
*
chafe
me, lam positively getting to be very UI4
*a>.
He of books before him. be exclaimed:
* ’
,,i;’ ’’
‘r
preaeMd' tbe’ farieral discourse this mdrning.o I 'p thoughts, no aspirations above the holding of the muttered:
pored.”.
.
!" Thete. bdy; put those up, every ono’of them, and
••Ido wish folks would mind tbeir own concern
*,
plow,;.
sfrpi0 that it will never be resurrected.”
and not be meddling with tbeir neighbor
*'
sflhlre. I
"I did not mind it, dear Eeuben. for! knew yon
b tt’i.tet me see tbem aronod again, unless you went’
••Nonsense I a boy like you to give up-in that way I
Mark, tbe mischievous, fun loving boy, who detested
declare, things Is coming to apretiy pas
*
if I can’t do did not intend to hurt my feelings.”
After a peace,
te to take them to kindle the fire. You fee got to toe . I thought yon bad more perseverinco. Think of the th
'
*
vevy eight of a book, must enter college. This
aa I’ma mind to wltb my own children without hav. sbe oonttaued: "I think year case taalnHir to a Mrd'e
to mark now. and go to work1 In earnest to loeru to
many who have strnggled Wltb adverse circumstances waa tbe fknMer’s decree, and It was as unalterable as
* whole village around my sir
*.
I do n't want that Ada Gordon bad.. Her, brother William brought
»a former. I took yon ont of school for gdod last andtriumphant over every obstacle. I am al- tbe lawsof th
*
Medes and Persians.’ Therefore iljo fug th
: I can’t afford to aen^J.^t 'one boy to college,
any of tbeir advice. And I wont yield an inch- It from some beautiful tele across the He, They put It
moot inclined lb think: tbat it ia beat that father, fo to mother'
*
gentle pleading
*,
Besilp'a fond carroMlng
*.
*
uot contented in ite foreign botoe,
S'and tbat's .Mark; whether he wants-to go or not.
no, not one inch. Reuben bas got to be a farmer, in a cage, but it we
net upon your befog a former.” > ■
; ;
Mark’s expoatnlatldu, and Reuben’s entreaties were
that’s flat,” and he sent a stoue spinning with great and pined to bo free;,oo it kept beating ite wings
; Things to coming toapreily ppss. when- boys of fit
•• Why, Bessie 1 how ean^you talk so !” exclaimed ailkbln lelii/
; \
t:} ’7’
f toed and ravsateen nndtrtake to dictate to thtfr elders.
her broiler, gating at h?ir in ietohUhment; •’! though! * 'At ifie tliqe onr sUiy opens. Mr. Hale |aff iaken bls velocity from hto path, m if to gin emphasis to his de- against its prison bare, until their hearts Were moved
wltb pity, and they opened ibe doer tbat it might near
■’•■•!
‘ ■
■'
■
“tyMl I don't want'^y grqmbllog .becauo
*
yon you sympathised with preX1-’ ’.
/.',
ypungeat (on from school, mpoh to the regret of the tlrion. "• '■ •
•iUhmothsvf” exclaimed Bessie when ehe aaw ber away, bat ite mad efforts bad crippled it. It vainly
teacher, who, understood th
'cMIfli
*
better than Ma
i oaa't have yonr.own nty.'.l'm .nsasterihere, remeo8he laughed lightly. • -.iMt:>
■; • J ;:t ■ .
*
Mt fate tbo garden In qn
*et
of ber frlber, essayed to fly, end tbou, as if Ito heart wu broksa.lt
, .
1
r‘"\ ”:
: : ? ■’ teacher pas
her.”
’ •
.
-I
>• Well, 00 ido. 'Lei nj# dxplain myoblf, '.Ton are tether.
"I do believe Mr;Gtonvill
bat
*
oe« to ioedbMt uttered one wild, despairing note, and fell back dead.
JjMt then tbe'door'opened, knd e^.baAdsdm
*
not as strong ab moat b^g'^,your ago, Aa'fl fQbq bad '
<;0ey Mt
rtasla *
>
ThMltla with yen—yew aro wasting your strength
yepih entered, with
.7^;. ybiur way,yon would applyjoare
ctoiebedii ..•’ti-, Xi!■'.«.•-i..
lfjO«Xe«k4eyo*
, Benbow's gotoi to school.”
■’ l‘l i,

•

I

t:,.••til,-XlV-d /ll.t;
Il

.!■

■l'1’>.

L '

'.<1

!r
nnd enfeebling yonr eprogics'by useisaajy rtregg)lag
against an teqnwiil. Thjn be patient,; keep the lamp

(

go'

I

you1 do n’t •

tbe

tjh.

Yer

' |)rt|jiiixl’'f flip.'

qne
o

f Motion
MHl

in an in
organs are
rom vie senses, a
* in tne MM\>(
idiot,
of hope furprtr filled end burning, .anfl be.Heyc Ihq.^
_
ithrcLp-,
______
------ Lvegeftte. L’Phrevery hninidlma contains
deliverance must edme fu God’s owu good Ifnfe.” "
“Oh, Wn’f »<»ld. Aunt Debby,”' JnterposM her
ter Wen "evolved, with tbe inodes "of mineral com" all ttepmental germs which belong to the Constitution
niece, °we were'very though ties
*
to stay up here eo
pounds, aa well as tbe seminal and deodritical'forme of wnpand ail diversity of character In volnntative
• “That to placing the subject In ao entirely MW
■ ••• • •,/
**
H
'r .'
'ir1'" •
light.” he thoughtfully replied, “and yet1! don’t
qf vegetation, Ud all the peno-musedsr Tortus of ani breJwXjijnoeedx'frotn.varlety of Voluntary Action,
long, but I am to blame, for I ought te have remem
W OXOMB bnAlBB
~'
mation, And bveauo It te through this latent subatra- Vlthpht wbictrno development of mind te possible, u
'
bered about tbo work. If It bad n't been for my com
know but yon aro right.”
.
turn of Divine Power. Will ud Wisdom that brain ta'!sna argued M length ih the preceding section. And
“01 course I am,’’ she laughlugly rejoined,
pany, Reuben's tasks would have been finished long
formed as the apex of organic being, and occultly Im
*
1m.qce no single rot, nor sphere of notion, demands the
please to keep np your spirits, and do the beat you can. ere this.”
pressed with tne attributes of Bomu Nature, mind qnrolM
<
of every gettaal fronity, it Is easy to see bow
rilal
*
activity of the brain may become established
seems to spring out of nutter, and tbe soot to be bom H
•nd when you least expect ft. tbo prcoiona moment that
. “Ob yes, I understand all about It,” waa the reply.
THE RATIONALE OF HUMAN AGENCY IN
of the body. ; It is tbs wonder of every immortal “HSWl h»plt, as tbo baste of a fractional oharaoter.
gives you freedom may flash upon you.!’
“Yoe and your mother wilt spile that boy yet, spite of
e ,JT8 EVOLUTION.
•. .
spirit, how it. came to be wbat ud where It Is; ud
Tne mlorobqsmfcal treq of life 1
* tire antitype and
all Joseph and I can do. It ’a rebelling agin Provi
He laughed.
the only eolation ef this mystery ie the fathomless perfect likenees of the macrocosmical; and the metetaino a mot ion..
“Yon begin.to inspire me with a little of yatt dence, for you to make so iqoch of bim. but I do n’t
element of Life by which ail entities' are contained pborlcal designation of. each to aptly deduced from tbe
witbin ths sphere of Petty. ’Thia statement is trans corWspondenoo of the vegetative process of both to
cbeerfoiness. I ’ll try not to getio morbid again. Per
spett my word
*
tp have - any, effect,, oo not a grain.
The PliHowp1»7^f P«lf-Cwllwre.
cendental to sejentiflo minds, yet made probable by its that« «U literal trees. The human brain to the body
haps If I dId noQthlok about myaalf so much I should
Why, Bessie, chlfd ! how cold yonr hands te. Come
In the former' sections of thia paper I have main
*
congrulty ultN all that Is relevantly kuOwu. aa well of a tree, whort root is the-nervous system, and whose
not be ao downcast. There *e Merk. now. he feels
right down this minute. It’a mazing damp up here. talned tbe necessity of Voluntary Action, or Individual
as by ihe assurance of no other way to account for tbe main branches hre the back and front lobes of the cere
about as bud
the |dea ot going to college aa I do at J’m cleared you ’ve caught your death a cold. I do n't Endeavor, as the inductive principle In the process of
revelations of science. .
bellum, and the over-topping cerebrnm, which ramify
staying at borne. He la brimming over with ftan and neo what your mother conld be thinking on to let yon Edncatloa. Tbo intelligent reader will observe that I
But the object ot tbe present Inquiry mokes no oc organlcallv according to tbs variety of animal lovet in
eluded in the first, the number of ptrvcptlw oiyant in
casion
to
dwell
upon
tbo
mystery
here
adverted
to.
frolic, and it wilt be hard for him to settle down to a go np there. In tbe fast place. Well. It’s always the have done thl
*
by merely rolentifio argument,.without
Itia not necessary to comprehend this anima muudi— the second, and tbe orgruu ef miedom in tbe third.
eludcnl'a life.”
'
way. something or other goes wrong If I can’t be on any reference to the reason of the demonstrated fact.
to grasp Its essence with the implements of common Aa a literal tree bia its root in the fountain of
“Yes.” responded the girl, a film of sadness gothhand all the time. Deer me. I can’t have my eyes To learn tcAy every soul start strips for Ito own develop
sense and bring it within the purview of perceptive botanic life, to tbe tree of human nature has its
science,
in order to draw' a practical Inference from ite root in the fountain of animal life; and as the
ing over tbe violet eyes, “for be will be surrounded everywhere at once. There's Mark, he 's just got
ment, is to discover tbe ooSrdlnatepnxfudTtte principle
with temptations, and he is so yielding. Vico will homo, wet to the skin, not a dry thread on him. Been of human growth, which I now affirm,to be Itupira- . verity. Let tbe last paragraph stand for a mere ex Stream of terrestrial life runq through the oner
pletive of theory, u doubtless it will to some of my promoting its growth and issuing In buds', blnaf
present Itself In its most eni icing array, aod be will
np to Squire Gordon’s all tbe arternoon, when we tian. In its long descant upon the several theses ot
raiders, since all are not rationally clairvoyant enough roms and fruit, so tbe stream of physiological life runs
follow like a pleased child. If there Is any mischief to
thought bo was In bls room study Ing. Then he started
to see God above Nature; yet none can help seeing,in through the .other, whose fruit is tne elements of indi
personal effort, my pen may have seemed to grow obthe phenomena of natural developments, the effects of vidual character. Hunt through, did I aay ? Not elbe done, he will be first and foremost. I fear tbat al!
to coma home, aad instead of walking over the bridge, livlop
*
of Its proposed Object: that of showing how
tbe honors that are bestowed upoh bim will not bo
like a decent Christian, be undertook to cross over on the supreme will of Goa cuuneota with the subordlu-', a mysterious principle which Is nevertheless familiarly ways, nor ever spontaneously, in either correlative of
designated as vegetative and animatlve life. Since no this elml lltude. When the soil of Earth is bound up in
given by the grave, wise Faculty, but by rash students,
a log, and tbo next be knowed be was: splashing tn ate will of man (a tbo process ot Education. But I
body knows «A<u lift it. who can say that It is not <A« frosts, the germaof fruit lie close in folded buds; twig,
lhe water. *T wu a mercy that he want drowned.
like himself.”
oyrabnAen of Deity. u I have presumed to call it ? branch and trunk send back the vital force, and with
now renew my repeated assertion, that God te the AoBut whether so or not, be It plain that I am talking torpidity resist the cold: till Bol returns with vivifying
“It is you that ore desponding now,” retorted her -There. Reuben, go long down; 1 ’ll fetch the beans.”
tual Teacher of Man, though every wul to virtually selfabout a eomethlng which everybody admits to be real; beat, and olonds distill the fertilizing rain, and moist
[OONCtUDSn IN djBNXXT.]
■' >
brother. “I shall be obliged to chide, if you indulge
tauabl. Inspiration to tbe essential method by which
and that if my explication of its source involves any ure ’fills the swelling pores of soil; then vegetation
in such gloomy fancies. However,” and bl
*
volco
God educates all Bto creature
*,
and Nature to the grand
mystery, 11 Is only that whfoh to as old at least aa com springs and starts anew tbe unchecked flow of life.
medium ot Ituplryion in all ite varieties. A divine
grew stern—“if we aro both ruined, father will have
mon sense.
.
.
...
Bo torpidlzee the tree of mentality, when its I6
**
b
or
'Written (or the Banner ef Li|bt. *
efflux of Life, uvve end wisdom is shed upon tbe
There to *
a epoch In tbe mind of every child when ganism.la locked np in sleep, bo never a cranial organ
only himself to biome.”
universe, as Light from the pun, and every being and
ll Is a mystery why one needs to eat; but none was springs to growth; till will arouses it and gives iv'
“Please don't,” she said, pressing her hand to hl
*
A 8O5G OJF FREEDOM,
thing is Infilled therewith, according to the measure
ever foolish enough to turn off appetite with an empty work to do. And when tbe tide of botanic life te up,
tips. He means all for the best, only his eyes are
of individual receptivity.
Sentient being
*
are en
stomach for want of a better reason. So will no tnu may you not check its flow in a growing tree, by sever
dowed wltb tbe faculty of enlarging tbeir receptive ca- *
MY BKLLX BUSII.
blinded.”
or woman demur at making the moat of, life for Ignor ing a limb or girdling tbe trank thereof? But tbe
parity by special volition, and Inspiration follows En
Tbe boy gazed adtnlritrgly into her face, and then
ance of tt
* source and import.. Tbe practical lesson limbs of tbe cranial tree are severed by neglect, and
deavor, just as. In the act of breathing, tbe longs are
which I wish to teach in this conjuncture of thought, the current
*
of life therein are checked by indifference.
exclaimed, wltb a burst of feellug:
Ob. what do tbo bee and tho butterfly say.
infilled withair In consequence of their musouiar ex
is the responsibility of every living sou! for the direc And thus the elements of character are those only qf
•< Ob how good yon arc. sis. 1 wish I were like yon;
* they frolic or work through the long summer day? pansion,
A
. .
.
tion of life’s personal currents, m they flow from God their virtual maker. For the physiological fountain
bnt 1 do get so provoked sometimes, that I *m almost
Wbat aaye tbe eagle, whose throne is on high.
*
Thu
every soul to educated by inhaling and'asslmlthrough the channels of Nature, to the end of human of Human life wells np and through only those organ
*
!
As be locks from bls eyrie, or wheels through the sky ? latlng tbe emanant life of Diety. Tbe same principle
frightened at myself. Things did n’t use to cross me
development. That the metamorphic manifcstatlofis of the brain, which are expanded by habitual Endeavor, ,
of Inspiration, though as various in ite manifest al Ions
of this divine element aro in a manner subject to tbo whatever it
so when I went to school. Then 1 did n’t know wbat
And what aay tbe waves of tbe murmuring sea?
* object.
.
as tbe form
*
of being, Is common and essential to the
will of Man, la a fact of sensuous observation so obvi
The reader now has my reason for saying that Volun- ’
u temper LLvegot.”
Ab I thie te tbeir song—" We are free—wo are free t”
developmen t of body and mind. The grow th of plants
ous, I wonder that few seem to be mindful of it, and tary Action is tho induNiva principle in the process of.
'
She did notappear to bear hie voice, bnt was look
Is effected by tbeir capacity to absorb and coudenro
that no philosopher, so far as I am informed, has ever Education: because it is tbe key to Vital Inspiration, Wbat say tho leaves, u they flutter and awing
tbe
more
diffused
life
of
minerals,
Tbe
growth
of
an

lug in a balf abstracted'manner at the floor. Sudden
been rationally impressed to a conception of its mo as the productive principle of Human Growth. And to
From tbe boughs in tbe woods where the wild robins imals is a Similar result of their ampler receptivity,
ly ehe raised ber head, and said, with a smile:
mentous conreqnences. I must confess, however, tbat know this, to tbe first prerequisite of Belt-Culture, be
which
craves
and.
appropriates
the
life
of
numerous
king?
the workings of my own mind are Implicated ini the ing that fundamental part of self-knowledge which
“Do you think that you should miss me very much
plants, Thto is why food is properly called the bread
same marvelous failing. I am astonished to think practlcaltzes the preceptof tbe Delpblcoradle, “CuotAi
What say tbe Dowers, as they spring from the sod.- ■
Jf I should go away and never return ?’’
of lift'; because it Imparl
*
Bfo to the eater. And af . that I have lived fifty years without knowing what re
■aaufon. ” Tbe Want of this Insight of the’ natural
To smile on onr pathway and whisper of God ?
.
• ter tbo same manner that! the body assimilates tbo life
“Why, yes. Indeed. Wbat put t!
tInto
*
your head ?
quires only the opening ot Beason’s eyes to see; for- conditions of human development ia lhe prime reason.,
Ah i tbelra is tbe eong of tbe bird aad lhe bee. '
of food, the soul constantly assimilates tbat of the
until I began to meditate tbe general subject of this why the world. has been peopled for eo many genera
Of coarse soch a thing would never happen. I expect
body; which fact to Che only reason why the physical
And sweetly they sing, “ We aro free—we are free I”
paper, I had no just idea of Life as an emanation from lions with seml-bnman beings. Regarding the ration
you ’I Lal ways live here. I do n’t supposa-yon ’ll ever
organism requires nutriment after It has attained Its
tbe heart of Deity—as the Boul of the Universe—as the al and mors! characters of mankind, bow rarely do wa
get married.”
maximum of growth.
Uh, wbst eay the winds.they sweep by our door,.
medium of Communion between Man and God—as the meet a whole man or woman. Not one in a thousand
Now it I* well known tbat the wotoiW organs of the
Bhe shrank a little nt bls words, and the bitter
With the speed and tbo wrath of tbe hurricane’s roar?
earence of Inspiration, the productive principle of hu te belter developed inteliectlvely and religiously than
body are strengthened by normal exercfte,,
*nd
that all
man growth, being to tbla end subject to individual mechatrically. It to hardly possible to be as Integral
thought awoke in her mind, that there was no Jove
What says the fawn, or the fleet-footed deer,
’
the faculties of mind are improved and perfected by
will, and therefore fraught with good or evil, accord in art as in science, in skill as in conaeption. in pracbut that of kindred for lhe poor hunchback.
Ac they bound through tbe woods when the covert isi uro; which can be for no other reason but that Volun
ing to the degree
*f
wisdom with which It la bnmanly tico as in principle. None is able to do all things in
It was but momentary, however, and she replied
tary Action Is expansive and promotive of Vital Inspi
near?
’
controlled. 1 bespeak the reader's earnest attention any sphere of utile action; end in the sphere of indus
ration.
Io
plainer
terms,
the
very
tentation
of
a
musgently:
they have heard the deep song of tbe murmuring scs,
to this new idea; new to me, however.famlllar it bo to try’ll is ail well enough tbat every man should wield
, cle or organ of the brain, is a draft of vital energy
“Yon do not understand me. 1 mean that I shall
those elder students of Nature -who
but a fraction of manual capability; as a carpenter, q
And the chorus is tbelra, “ We are free—we are free t” from tbe reservoir of life in tbe body, which, however
blacksmith, a wheelwright, a tailor, a cordwainer,
go as Ella Graves went last summer.”
,
,
quickly expended, reward
*
the agent of ite dispensa
•• walk the Earth,
Ob, what say the s'tara, as they circle and shine.
and bo on; because the product
*
of these various arts
' A greyish pallor settled over ibe tad’s face, aod he
Unseen, both when we wake and when we sleep,”
tion with a sensible increment of vigor and tact. And
become, through commerce, the property of each. Bnt
Upheld
by
a
power
aod
a
wisdom
divine'?
this,
by
the
way,
explains
tbe
origin
of
tbat
mystical
exclaimed vritb an effort:
acme ono of whom, I have good reason to believe, in In the spheres of philosophy aod morality it te net
••force of habit”-which, for want of conception, to
Wbat say tbe mountains, majestic in form.
■
sinuated its ingress to my receptive brain. To com well that any person is partially rational or righteous;
“Uf course we ail expect to pass home sometime,
commonly styled “a second nature,”, whose formula
municate the same to other receptive brains, 1 mutt because the products of Jntelligence and Integrity are
Aa their brows tower aloft o’er the regions of storm ?
but perhaps it will be a long time before either of ns
1 bave never seen or beard, but should run thus: What
begin with depicting the-, reality of .life's natural cur- not exchangeable for those of folly, insanity or deprav
Oh. what can lhe words-of their minstrelsy be.
>u
uuiu#
,„,
UHU
„
wo
w
uo>
are summoned.”
ever we persist In' doing' voluntarily, we learn to do,
rente, whoso material channels only are sensuously ity. Society to not ennobled, and individual happi
Bhe ihook ber bead.'
If they sing not tbe toy, “ We are free—we are free?u- -aot only
ly with Increasing facility, hat with more and
manifest, white tbe snbtiie essence of tbeir flow ia dis ness is not promoted, by such varieties of character as
•
*
aln^-isw
'TNI- tm ««!..
_f>____
more
alacrity.
This
to
only
another
way
of
saying
“Jfo not try to evade tbe truth tn tbat way. Yon
cernible only with an exercise ot Beason.
are truthfully, designated monomaniacs, soperetltion
*
Oh. wbat cay the clouds that are floating on high?
that habit is tbe mold of character; for habit Is enotbLook, then, at the Tree of Life, as Nature is fitly late, bigots, murderere? thieves, liars, imiiostors,
mnymbwell make np yonr mind to behold wbat Is
The lightning ood thunder tbat leap through tbo sky?! er word for prolonged Endeavor, or persistent same
termed. If you will compare the Universe with any traitors, despots, rebels, seducers, suicides, sots and
coming. 1 have known it for a great white. Tbe
ness of aim end effort, and habitude to Ils resulting
growing tree, you will not fail to recognise an exact simpletons, it were better if there Were no parties In
What saya tbo river tbat sings al our feet ?
flowers will bloom but twice before I shall stand with
. bias, or that temper of mind and bent of faculty
similitude.
For tho items of such a comparison, re politics, religion and morals, more tban lu the culture.
The brook that comes down from ite mountain retreat? which constitute personality. This educative effect of
collect the Introduction to this paper. Now, in look of mathematics. The world would move faster aud
tbe angels.”
'they have caught tbo sweet song of tbe bird and tb
habit is universally recognized; but I am not *ware
ing at a tree, you behold Ibe outer form pf an Inner es more smoothly in one grand Union under the scepter
“Don’t talk so. Bessie.” be gasped. -“You are
.
bee,
'
* ' that tho reason of it has ever been written prior to
sence; tbat ia, you are rationally assured that a grow of King.Reason and Queen Conscience; and these nat
- tired, and jterhaps you fee) sick. You ’ll be better to
Ihte
paragraph;
and
therefore
1
am
moved
to
repeat
ing tree to vivified by an occult principle which yon ural pantarchs would hive been coronated by mankind'
And echo tbeir lay, “ We are free—we are free t”
morrow. I 'll go right after tbe doctor. If you want
tbo substance ot the foregoing statement, and to em
call lift. Ton know that tbe presence or absence of long ago, but for the wisellng courlloraof King-andphasize a principle which to radical to lhe present sub
me to, or Aunt Deborab will' give yon some medl
this principle la what makes all the difference botweon Priest Craft, and tbe dullard votaries of Queen Super
Ail things bave a voice In this beautiful world;
ject of investigation.
■
,
a live tree and a dead one, Pluck a blossom from an etition. But the true Loyalty can result only from tbe
cine.”
In mutlo the earth through its orbit te hurled;
The notorious'force o( habit corresponds to that
orchard tree, and anon It fades; sever a branch from its Royal Education of the Race, wblob the Phllcsopby of
Bbe smiled.
The sunshine, the dew, and tbe daisy are heard
nameless but well-known tendency of a moving body
body, and it dies; and wherefore J Does not tbe decay Belr-Cultate must Inchoate.
•
to continue its motion in tbe line of ite Impetus; this
“It would not do any good. Nothing can core tne.
Binging praises to God, with tbe bee snd tbo bird; ’
of tne plucked flower, and tbe death of a severed limb,
: I sold tbat ignorance of this apeclsl truth—that one. being
due
to
the
property
of
matter
called
inertia,
Sometimes I fancy I see hands beckoning me. My
signify
tbat
tbe
life
of
each
ie
derived
from
Its
parent
And lhe anthem tbat floats o’er the infinite sea
eon, and how one can, educate oneself, is tho pns>s
,.
which dteUognlsbeunobility.ftom momentum, and re
stalk? Now cot down tbe trie Itself, or tear It up by hIndrance to the Individual trial. But Ibero ie anbtpspirit is dropping one by one the links tbat bind it to
Is tbe cborue of earth, “ Wo are free— we are free I”
quires a b|dy at resrto remain so until put in motion
the roots, and presently it ceases to grow— it withers er: ignorance of the tempsral and final ate of livinf.
this poor misshapen garment: and I rejoice that it Is
by an external principle. And the fact that all habi
and dies aa a severed limb. Does not this death of The common persuarion is, tbat immediate enjoyment
Bnt what eayetb man. wltb bis God-given powers.
tudes are strengthened by age—that tbe force of habit
so, though 1 sorrow for the pain of those tbat are
a tree on being eradicated from the ground, demon is the supreme end of existence. Every man regrets Whoso scepter of Thought buildett) cities and towers ? enhances with its prolongation, corresponds to tbe ac
strate tbat fo life was derived from tbe soil In which an unsuccessful aim, and reskons all time lost in which
left behind.”
celerated motion of failing bodies, which is due to tbe
Wbat saya the master of Science and Art?
It grew? And since what latbus observed of a single he falls of being as happy as he bos'aoogbt .to be.
A sharp cry of agony broke from tbe boy’s Ups.
constantly augmenting force of attraction.
This
Is Freedom the song that pulsates at his heart?
plant is found to be trne of all plants, how oan we Hence every one rivals another in the race for prevent
* * We can’t have you go I Ob no. you most not die I
simile accords with my former statement, tbat Action
evade the inference that all vegetative life to extracted pleamre— a bubble that always burst
*
In disappoint
Alas I he bath learned not tbo lay of tbo wave—
is analogous to Motion. Since thia analogy obtains
Mother’s heart would break, and tether would never
from the mineral, department of Nature? But how ment. The truth which nil must learn, which la most
In sorrow he sighs. "I 'ma clave—1 ’m a slave I”
upon
the
essence
of
tbe
two
principles,
it
requires
a
smite again. , I can't endure the thought lbt> laid
conld this be, unless minerals were in some tense needed to put mankind on the track of Interest, ia not .
general similitude fn all the modes of their manifesta
alive, or saturated with the life-principle? My con alone that negative one, that happiness is not to be 0
in lhe dark, cold grave? Oh. it Is terrible I If death
A slave to tbe wine
*tap,
to passions that bold
tion. Hence, mind requites an Incentive to action, as
clusion Is. tbat the whole Earth Is a reservolrof Life to fhund, on Earth or above it. nntl) tbe far-off Age of
would only take me. It would be merciful.”
well as matter an impulse to motion. Without a mo
Rte spirit in bondage to silver and gold;
all forms of vegetal ion.
But some short-sighted Virtue; but this expressly: that EdtwaHon «• the only
“Hush!” ebe rejoined, smoothing his bafr caress A slave lo tbe fashions, that live but a day.
tive, mind would remain forever quiescent.
thinker well say. •* No; there ia no life in dirt, Tbe meant of hnppineee. To know as much as Margaret,
But
the
human
mind
te
quickened
by
Want,
as
I
en

ingly, “you are growing morbid again. 8ome day
life of a plant comes from the seed.” Let ns see. Fuller when she wrote tbe transcendental maxim,
To honors and titles tbat vanish away;
deavored to show in deducing the origin of Volition,
Plant a heme! of com In tho Spring, and In Autumn "Tie main thing in life to lo grow"— to comprehend th#'
when you stand upon the pinnacle 6f human great
81111 paltry tbo glory, tbe wealth that be craves;
IFasi becomes sensible in the form of Ite correlative
yon will have an ear on which yon may count perhaps truth tbat all tbe heart can wish and soul enjoy to
ness, you will thank God that hfs unchangeable laws
Ahl well may we sigh, “Wo are slaves—we ere srifh, which is the mere expansion qf a cranial organ
five hundred kernels. Does not any one of those numer found, end only io be found, id Uarmoniout Iltvdop.
Itae not affected by tbe beseech Ings of mortal Hpa- You
nervously
connected
therewith;
and
this
organic
ex

ous kernels contain as much life as that from which mttuj tbat Is, in being Individually endowed wiihofl.
staves I”
pansion
is
an
enlargement
of
receptivity
which
pro

say tbat I am happy. You mistake. I have learned
the ear was produced? Whence then this augmenta tbe attributes of Human Nature, which is possible
cures
a
draft
of
magnetism
from
the
conroclated
or

tion of life? “Alt life oomesfrom God,” Interposes only through the nearly equable unfolding of-j.t.1 the or.
patience and resignation, but with my deformity ever Slaves, staves to tbe post, to tbe worship of ereeds,
gans of the brain, and through tbat from tbe reservoir
a devout but irrational objector; to whom 1 answer ganv of mentality fn tho C'onetitvtion of Slant this ia the
Unmindful tbat God to best served by good deeds;
hanging over me. an alien among children, I bave
of life in ibe body, by which means not only tbe cen
tbat J have-no dbnbt of that, and am only looking to second prerequisite ot Belf-Cnltnre. Ont of eo1 mnch1
Slaves, slaves to a faith that is pulseless and cold,
known, and only should know, pain and humiliation.
tral'organ of a special wish, bnt the whole group of
see which way aud by wbat natural means Life is di- wisdom proceeds the earnest Inquiry, Aow'this euperits conspiring, accessories, te excited to activity, and
Like a statue, completed, and kept to be sold;
How little we oan guess of tbo feelings of those around
vinelysgenerated and dispensed. Look to tho Sun for eminent work is to be prosecuted.
with corresponding aptitudes of mind tho soul is sueNot yet can we echo tbe song of the waves,
■
the origin of terrestrial life, to the prime vortex of Ig
tu. When I waa younger than 1 am now, I used to go
It must be evident to the reader of tbe foregoing
ceptively and volltlvely inwired. Nor do I use this last
neous matter for the origin of solar life, and lo Deity elucidation, that every organ, grows by vital inepira.
out into the solemn silence of the night and weep and •’ There are fettera to break: “ We are elavte—wt AM word in any accommodateu sense. Consider bow the
for the Eternal Source of cosmlcal life.
Thus tbe tion, and this io proportion as it is expanded by «cem
pray to God to take away my ugly body, and tbe Stars
.eiavetl"
4
soul te connected with tho brain, through that with
stream of life is unbroken from Its Divine Fountain to cite— tbat tbo. fountain of physiological life wells into,
tbe body, and through tbe body by means of food, air.
with their pitying eyes, and tbe dumb voices of Na
the heart of every creature; for every animal lives by the brain, but'only in and through those organa which
Ay 1 slaves to Ibo fear and tbe terrors of death,
heat, light and electricity, with tbe Earth, Bun, and
ture comforted tne. Those were bitter, scalding tears,
eating, and every human sou) is Its body’s parasite, as are opened nnd made receptive by inherent arpiraliori.
tbe Universe, as the natural Tree of Life, whose root
That robs u< of nought bnt mortality’s breath;
I
bave explained In a former paragraph.
With this understanding It Is easy to conceive wherein'1
for I felt as if 1 was cursed above al| otbor children.”
to
In
the
heart
of
Deity,
and
whose
vlvlficatlon
and
Still slaves to the thoughts, tbe opinions of those
But tbe stream of life through Nature Is Inversely consists the error of mu-developmenl how oriminalL
“Darling Bessie, 1 never knew yon suffered to. I
growth are doe to a constant efllox of Divine Life
like a river, flowing upward and ramifying In its tysoars.the'Consolenoe and covetousness dwarfs Bo,:
Wbo scoff al lhe depths of humanity’s woes;
through Nature, and lhe grand feet of Creation to dis
always thought that you were perfectly happy, and
course, aa diminutively exemplified in plants. And nescience, by the exclusive flow of life through tho
Not yet can we Join in tbe song of tbe waves,
tinctly seen and measurably comprehended. Through
-sometimes I envied what I called your Joyous lot.
this vegetative ramification of ll fe’s branch lug durreute eelflsh organa ;..how the lecher and onanite starve
We’re bugglog our chains; we are slaves—wo are this if Is manifest that the effluent) Life of God Is the
Is measurably .controllable by mankind, chiefly through their aoula In pandering to greedy lust; how a hardYou were ever the sunshine of the bouse, and now yon
Boul of tbe Universe; tbat this u the one source of
the interposition, 6f seeds. For every seed is a mold worker robs the thinking powers to feed tbo over-:
slaves I
say you are going to die,” anq with a quick, passion,
life to all tbe living; thatall God’s arcatures commune
of vegetation, through which every plant embodies tbe Wrought muscles; how Genins is bom of a one aided,
with
Bim
through
Nature;
and
that
every
soul
is
di

•te gesture, be flong himself ’upon the floor, burying
We are slaves ! but a voice o'er humanity’s aea
natural'lew that “whatsoever a man soweth that brain, which makes a flood of life in one organic di-,
vinely
inspired
according
to
the
measure
ol
individual
bis face In bls bonds.”
shall he alto reap ” And may not every farmer row rection; but how Talent should always be educated,
te waiting to join In the bymn of tbe free.
receptivity as enlarged by tbe conscious wants and'
at bto notion of the diversified seeds which are natural and Cbaracier is ennobled, by causing life to ramify
Bbe waited a few moments, a tender light shining 'T Is rising and awelling In volume and tnigbt,
voluntary exertion of each.
’
1
"
to hla clime? And tn cultivating"the botanic species through all ite natural channels. It Is plain..there-'
in ber eye. and then said, gently:
But what la this Divine Emanation which lathe only
Proclaiming tbe triumph of Freedom and Right I
of hls choice, does he not repress the vegetation of all fore, tbat the mode of 8elf-Cn)tnre is lhe Worvtal Eaer• “I am sorry to see you grieve so. 1 thought you
and essential Life of Nature? whereby •• we live and
Ere tong we shall sing, with the bird and tho bee,
others? Does not every tenant of ibe roll assume tbe cite of every member and muscle of the bodyand ev
would be brave and strong, and look beyond tbe Vai.
move and bave onr being,” as Paul remarked, and
lordship also of animal life, suppressing tbe propaga ery organ of tbe mind. But to institute and Bustlin' '
Io anthems of Joy, •• We ate free—wo are free I"
which a renowned poet affirms to be
tion or troublesome creatures, exterminating whole thia order of mental and physical activity, is ah Art
toy of Bbadows, Death te not ihe King of Terrors to
■> As full, as perfect, in a hair a»heart;
species of vermin, and tolerating, within the precincts Uotso,easily conceived and described. Wbat te'tbo
me. Bee,” and ahe. held up her white transparent Already tbe day-atar Is shining afar.
As full, a
* perfect, In vile man that mourns.
of his’own convenience, tbe more welcome Insects, spring of that integral action which, prodncesiMefe,'
Though It row 'mid the shook and tbo tumult of war.
band—' 'he will comefor tne soon.”
Aa the rapt seraph that adores end burns,”
birds and brutes? Does be not choose how many end ne«s of Individuality? • Without an exampie-rWith
When it mounts to tbe zenith, then peace will again
Her brother raised hie hoed, and gazing into ber
s’hat sorts of cattle and fowls he wilt raise, and ordain only nn ideal paragon, bow shall theself-culturerknow
and might have added in the same vein of imperspicn.
Bbed her life-giving dews o'er each valley and plain.
how long they shall live, or when they shall die, for when bia aim is apposite, or when he te aptly plying
lovely face, exclaimed:
uus assumption, as full as perfect, in an Idiot’s bead,
a rebel's benrt, and pirate’s bloody bond, as In those
bls voluntary gratification and use?. And further, an art which he but Imperfectly understands, and the
And sweetly we ’JI clog, with the waves of the sea,
/♦I have bean so blind, that I nevornottced that you
more, Is It not optional with every human pair, to ful norma of which to still bls own conception? There
of Plato, Bocrates and Jesus. Thia language of the
had become sd thln. Oh. 1 thought that I was Iron- Tbe anthem of earth, « We are free—we ore free i”
fill or evade the parental functions of roxuallly, where questions are unanswerable, except to those by wfiojn
Muse to expres’lve only of a vague and Impractical
bled before, but this great woe crashes the other. Ob,
by tbe propagative flow of human life Is enlarged, di they are put tn earnest; and to them only,through' 0^’
inkling uf tbe abstruse idea which I am attempting to
Already sweet Freedom, In bridal array.
minished. perverted or repressed',' according to the tient waning and persistent seeking. Yet their ioIt to terrible.”
; , '
,
....
..
....
elucidate. The substance of Divine Inspiration le es
Looks forth for her bridegroom, lhe herald of day,
sentially
occult,
and,
like
all
ihe
Imponderable
Agents
temper of individual volitions?L These questions can awer la essential snd certain to be obtained wbetflSglt”
f>No,” bm said, solemnly, “ohly one agony, then
When Juttlce shall come, and the twain are made one, in Nature, impoudemWe. mentally as welt as physically,
not be answered without affirming that allbnman be Imately sought. On this point I am no wfeer itbah,
life eternal, joy Ineffable; and Reuben, what the en
Thon the fame of our land will be bright as the cup,
ings are endowed with a meadtire of discretionary Solomon; for surely, as tbe director of valJd,Endeavor.
te kpown only by Itsecualblo effeot
*.
Through these It te
treaties of my Ufa bave failed to accomplish, tbo »ppower, as directors of tbo vegetative and animatlve “Wisdom la the principal thing: iherafore'get wirrationally conceived as an impersonal principle, blind
And tbo anthem of mortals and angols shell be
ly but Inevitably true to its mission, like lightning to
pea! ot dying lips may be successful.”
■■
’■
currents of terrestrial life. Yet there Isa niore soulful dom; and with' ill tby getting, get'Understanding.’
Tfiechorus of earth, •• Wx abb rBBk-wx abb mas |”
the eyes of conceit going whither it Is sent, and cruel
consistence of personal responsibility, to which the Every art isTouUded in some Bctenoei but here te an
.. - The pext instant a broad ray of light fall upon her
Adelpltian Jnetitule, Nvrrittown, J?>., 18C3.
ly careless ol tho casualties it makes for such as mis
whole argument embracing this last conclusion is pre. art which Is predicated upon ell aoirnce. and in th#
beaming face, and ahe sprang tojfce window.
llmlnary.
take Its temper and purpose. Tra1y.lt is a fearful
practice of which evory species of jnteUlronco ia ayail^
The heavy black oloeds had (parted, and their long
thing to be Inspired with life, and not with Wisdom.
The organism of a rational mind is a field, whose able. Tbe work of Beif-Cuttoro demands a comply
*
The Grand Anrola of Nforlltcni Tri For. while this inscrutable force, as Pope continues,
- dark skirts were trailing over tbe burning, footprints
tenant to &farmer, in an exalted sense of these words. ment of self-knowledge; and’ tfite’involves a general
Tbe bnrtian brain confederates some forty distinct or knowledge of hqman nature.,and even of universal:
.
umph and Liberty.
<• Warms in tho sun. refreshes lu ihe breeze.
ot tbe nn that wu retreating down the West The
gana of mentality, each of whloh 1s a germ of sensa Nature. A thorough knowlefigs of jhaCpnatitutfoMl)
Tbe readers of tbe. Bannsb doubtless witnessed tho
Glows in tlio stare, and blossoms in tho trees,”
Talley was left in shadow, but tho hill top
*
seemed
tion, intelligence, emotion'and volition, and as such Man' is indispensable; a good qnderetandliig of pqyql
*
•
:
:
"
strewn with Jewels.
•
. .
.
: sublime Auroral, Triumphal Arch on the evening of At also sometimes
relatively good, because essential to individual bapp). ology, phrenology and psychology, IriolMing anato^
April 9lh, tbe first fair evening after the Connecticut I Chills In tbe frost, bids homeless vagrants freeze,
nets. These are tbe eeede ot Human Nature and molds my, hygiene, dietetics, gymnastics, eBtheilcs attd eth
-.-3“Oh, Isn’t H beautiful,” she cried, clasping her
election, Jost in connection with the rejoicing over its ) And wrecks bold mariners on surging seas;
of character, whose order of unfolding le tho, work bf ics, la needful; and the more one knowa of cbemfafeyj?
bands. “See the pqrple, gold, and crimson; perhaps
•
Makea all the comfort of a kitchen fire.
human will, They should be unfolded ip harmony; botany. zofllogy,. geolosy and. astronomy, u well as of
In that path the angel
*
walk from heaven to earth, j
tbat Is, with all practical equability, because there Is mechanics, mathematlos, nleta'jibystcsi ano every ofher.
Jl'can.Imagine 1’aradbe lit by the smite of tbe Etor- i splendid (though perhaps temporary) national tri
Wo often think of life’s adventures as arising from
no other way of sustaining tho dynamic balance of department of “Nature's DivinA/Revelations,” fte
jMl/»
'
, .
! umphs to come.
■
■
our liability to assume inbarmonions relations to tbe
mind, and preventing Ouch unruly propensities as come more Bucctosful "'will' be bile's attempt to proAMnte
In
view
of
tbla
magnificent
atmospheric
illumioamaterial
elements
and
forces
jq
Nature.
We
speak
of
of fractional character; which are due not eo much to this all-important weft,: ■ : ,«•> !• '■ ?-•>-;f..'-u w-iq
stood now apparently lost In meditation,
the dangers of locomotion by land and water—of cal
the over-development of any special organ, or set of . Yet n man(1mqy be .voreed in ail there mupdM« *> ’
ber companion gazed upon ber, awe struck. The sun. i tlon. I wish to call tbe attention of Spiritualists and
amities which seem to issue from tbo .caprices of wind
.organs,
as to tbe dormancy of equivalent, but stunted, ences without'really knqwing himself. Naipw-wit,
other Mends of Boston, vicinity and elsewhere, to tbo
Shine lay upon ber glittering tresses, bathing tbe pale,
b<w
and wave and steam. We tell children not to meddle
co-igente of sanity. These mental seeds aro sown/ In ence ier'dnty' tbe pedestal of silf knowlqdge, ‘*
sclentlflo
and
prophetic
doctrine
of
the
Aurora
Borealie
tbla feoo in glory. The f* thorn I ess eyes wore a dreamy,
with edge-tools. We warn young men against the
deed, In the rot of procreation; but their germination snpbrtttootnrbs'ta tne> oognlzano# of those' personal
*
aelf:
and growth as constituents of mind, are tbe immediate characterteiios which distinguish .tie aubjeotlv
took, as though eights unutterable were passing or Northern Lights, which I opened In certain lectures fearful penalties of vice. We are all cautious of dis
product of habit, Inasmuch, therefore, as habit te from vwj other,., And throe,const!tacnis of the egW
before ber mental vision.
Ah, the tearful words. some time ego, for I am nor •bool to demand my ease, violence, and ovory shape of pain. But who
thinks that Life— tbo subtie eirment of consciousness,
volanttty, Belf-Cnltdre te popsible, and Its only alter ibjftood are to bo/harued on ? br inirospeettog-A.
I’pMtingnway,” were stamped indsiibly npon tbat rights and the rights of certain religions natures In' le all that makes evil possible? That this ineffable
native Is self-debasement. '
■ ■« fibblty-Whloh' is Ifeelf One of lb# fifettydlts bf SelF
spiritual aroembllea on spiritual platforms, and to boon—** Divine benefaction, which give
*
tbe
soul
its
There Is a close snalogv'between botanic aad cranial GhUbrt.’ ‘Bat‘'Where there to a wffl' there tabwW"!
fragile form. - • r ‘
: ' ...
;
<r(Ttuu they eat roaming In the realms of fanny. He j claim tbo due meed of .rropootfill attention to those hope, and heart ite wish, 1s also fraught wijh the tem
vegetation,’ or between the growth of plants and that and ’.the- generation of .thhr faculty feitbe-riuAvitomef
of the meptal organs, Plants grow by abeprbingjife
forgetting that the minutes were swiftly flying, and i higher truths which are associated with tbe mfeqnM pore) risk of all tbat bott; can suffer? Yet ro it is;
peql'rpij
*
.wand this to why we pre to seek tha Art of Living, a
*
from the mineral soil of Earth; and tbe brain grotte by rifleet!ve organ? .arerinlro
that Other duties were walling for hls tardy Cngera, pmndto which the Spiritual movement, to now com
'M 18r maivldual Improvement, find i
the only assurance that life itulf is mor
*
* bieuing
absorbing life from the blood through the nervous Sys
wall! Aunt Deborah’s nbmusioal voice waa beard, ex, ing. ■ I request that the;parties referred: to will bear. than a cures. To find thte Art.-and to practice it. la'
tem of the body. The analogy obtains, with ofaly'this •pOAditrgtbehf-orww/exprwsed by an eqttAF-Wft
*
fnl- the alpha and omega of Education.
. ...... difference; lhe germination of seeds, which: fn• the elicfte the faonltv.
■ f!-i. .( v's 'I i t
r.!-'.
'
■ .
/» In alnd that these magnificent heavenly display
Tbe
principle
of
Divine
Efflux
to
an
Influx
to
Nature;
*
of tbe Aomolds qf-botanic forpis, is tbe Immediate effect, of apn>»Well, I never t if yar slot up beta Idling. Reuben ; fill tbo promise aad lllaatrato the principle
if not tbe essence of matter,, yet permeating every
shfue and rain; Whereas the germination bribe cranial
H4e, yoa.areepougb to try the patlcpctof Job. . Slob roral Philosophy presented' bymo in .the aforesaid to#- pore of tbe universe, as tho medium of Cre
*ti<fo
, or • orpins, which’arethemoidiuf mental dhirartdtetlcA
D. J. Mskdili.
,n ahifttesa boy I never aee in alt my bora dqys. Here tores.
tbat by which God rota in the development and opera,
Is tho Immediate effect of volition. When the seeds of dividual alm and success in the art of SdfColw"1'
Util eena most night, and not n single chore done.
tloni thereof. It to the base of Attraction and conae.
plants are imbedded In arid soil, they do not germin- For though I have apoken Interrogatively of working
aUri Depot, April
’
r
ff»tb * beep a hunting for yon this hour
*
kq«w where you ,w
**
teailways I did D't-

nobody

the Age ortmnfe

She

tariff

and

Aran, 25,1868.]
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*,
with only an Ideal'paragon; II> la evident that ■exam- at Ihei^faafay that. Instead oflnert,organic atoms,; to the sere; qate fifty Mrifate to tM acre; yye thirty fating all-tori
*
of ab
*urd
*torto abool Mrel Bites, I dearly loved- departed relatives, guides and friend
*.
and buckwheat twenty boaheto.. lie ,h
*a
n
*
which must have'been ia repose before the beginning bpabpt
one of which will serve aa 'a ‘apefaiMn. One. of the | through, tbf InstnimentAlity of Mrt Mwwfleld, were
*
(V) of tho 18th century came rashing Jato Mrs. very Mliifootory; the socontnglng and soul cheering
or before they enquired jfc momonluru according to tba. onlpn patch, ooutalnipg ohe aare, and it fo,th?fpel- Peter
«Miee feetarea of Ilftog hnmailty.' It to precisely in
*,
and-la almost breath!
***
anxiety
words, together with ths kind advices and admoni
rihld Juncture thaw
Nwrews. U tM firpt faw.of '• principal ” theory. has assumed that matter waablenk eat curiosity I evpr ea«f. They corer the ground m Bliss’s quarter
.
*
BUm tions, cannot be aoon forgotten. (Bon;e communica
Self-Culture, become
*
an iptdligible rule for ply ng or unatomised. and that ble •' inherently codaoloua eo- thlpk m tbey can lie. and from which I doubt not be staled tbat tho report wm current jthat "Mt
the art. For it le by th
*
constant, comparison of the tlty at tbe beginning, waking np from a long previous Will gather at leut five huudfad bnsbels
He hM a wu
.
tions occurred which were neither called tor In tho
rode out of Bprlngfield on'a rail.” She replied
"awnat self With the lirmLto be attained, that bnd learns
carrot patch which be expocte will produce at the rate ’that the plead guilty to th
*
charge without a trial.
nap, put forth bls flrat fiat, disturbing that vast un
uiasal way, nor leut expected or thought of by any
'•what traits of character are wanting Tn the former,
* first atom.
of thouiand bushela per acre; also a beet patch, whloh That she waa not only rode ont of Springfield on a of us—the spirit communicating being a stranger tq
aod whet organs of tbh tame need be moat expressly organised maasi bringing forth th
will yield a
* much. PeM. beans, tomatoes sad mel- rail, bnt all tbe *
Ny to Troy, and from Troy to Ben al! parties—thoogh, on examining the same carefully,
*re
Qu
— How was this oonaciou. intelligent entity
Atlmqtetod to action. Und we caa-hardiy mlu of the
right method of doing this. If we bfar In mind that (employed during the eternity before the beginning t
• ops grow fa any quantity and luxuriance, and of the nington. Poor "Peter? anddenly evaporated—the and after making due Inquiries in other localities, were
those organ
*
which aro least ficeustomed io exercise.
best and largest size.. I never mw a finer buckwheat contortion
*.
.
*
of hte oonntonanca evidencing tbe fact found to bo correct end true in pit tbelr detail
'■ Jt appears to me thata local entity or being baring
Are lefat Inclined to oot; nnd therefore, u a general
field, which waa tbe firpt crop put fa tbe ground after tbat he wm pained by an Immoderately largo sited flea
I think this latter cltM of communication
*
moat
and parts, must necessarily bo an impotent,
rule, of all usetal acquirements, those for which We body
1
jiave little or no desire, and of useful actions, those to bungling
1
conception when the great laboratory of the breaking It up. with but one bag of guano to the tabfeeer,
baffle the bardut skeptieltm, M it 1
* one of the po»L
■ ■' '•
• T.
which we ere Indisposed, an really tho most impor universe le to bo managed. Hoping the agitation of acre.” .
. ■
.
tlvo proof
*
of tbe reality of spirit intercourse. Will,
but
As
*
of an-organization, a paper wa
*drawn
tant for our personal Improvement. If, for example) tho question will bring forth a more rational theory.
Thto tame editor, after detailing the evidence
*
of tbe np
'
and numronsly signed, to the effect that we, the fagly would I write oulw or two of these communi
a young lady to bound over to novel-resdlng. and bM
value end productiveness of these lands, concludes hit ieobsoribet
*.
agree to make -up any deflclences In the cations In foil, with some 1 received Ip former years,
>o ability to digest a philosophical essay, ber intel- I leave tho subject with much respect for the author of
*
observation
in this language;
fa my examination ;amount required to meet oor engagements with lec
• . ..
„
,
though I feel I mqat Dot trespass upon'tho valuable
loqtoal faculties should be put to the task. . U * man, the theory oriiloiaed. .
on the other hand, fa bound over to logic, so that be
and .In the facte l.haye' detailed, it te man licit tbat the turer
Batavia, Genette Co., JT, K.
'
*i
after deducting tM voluntary contributions at space of your columns for articles of equal interest
Invarisbly e^lps over every poem and aton ia the
• wild or wood lends! are Just as susceptible of Im- <
and greater importance.
each lecture.
. ,
literary medley of a weekly Journal, as befitting only
provement,
end their cultivation will yield m ebnqd.
In conoloaion permit me to remark, tbat I renewed
*
Eno
*.
Adam
Eeq., one of onr mo
*^
prominent and
Yrittei
for
the
Banner
of
Light
,
atiallow minds, then be I* the-very person to profit by
ant crops, m any other portion of the Island—and It wealthy citizens, and who hu always been a violent the friendly relations with Mr. Man
*field
the 12lh of
Booh reading. Jt Is better to read fqr, mere am Mo
Tllfe STAR OF HOPE.
ment th
*n
never to be amused. There is
covert
*
to a wonder to me that they have not long since been opporer of Spiritual Lsmt be
*
volunteered tho use of lot month in San Francisco; and the voices from the
troth In the saying, that "
* bird that can sing end
bonght np and secured, at the nominal price
*
they Apollo Hal), free of charge, for Spiritual meetings.
spirit-home then revealed, will ever bo dear to mo.
wiki sing, should be node to slngp’ though it applies
BY 01 VBRO VtNIHO.
now sell st, by thousand
*
who desire a home, and who, We mention these facts as evidencing progress, and In
Mr. Mansfield has beoome a friend to oor hearts, aod '
rather to men and- women. The recollection that t
did they now locate on tho Island, would in five year
*
order tbat Spiritual Lecturer
*
may have an eye to thia our beet wlsbea for hia welfare shall accompany biot
JMVflr had a pair of skates ou my feet, never learned
■
to dance, and do n’t know how to pfey any sort of Beneath the.han ofunpropttlous fate,
be independent, or at the end of that term mH tbelr plec
*.
where they will find warm Mend
*
and hoeplta- wherever he goes. Youra for Truth and 1‘rogre
.
**
,
I moan ofttlme
*.
and wildly beat mybreMt;
game so well as most boys of my acquaintance, ad'
lands for,ten time
*
as much m they cost them. Long blo homes.
6
Do. Coes, Van Gbldbrn and wife, e
monlehea me that I am no example of the rounded I am the child pf woe, by misery and hate,
Island will be, ere long, thickly populated, and realize
Yonr humble correspondent made the acquaintance
Fann. LtintKO and wlfo,
oharaoter that I admire, and makes ms almost wish to
And phantom doubts, and many griefs oppressed. 2
the opinion of thou who long since believed it would of Warren Chua la Chicago, in the spring of 185», I
drop my pen to take some healthful lesions «on the
Majoh E. Rcpvs and wife.
;
eventurily^beeomo
the'
garden
of
New
York
State.
light, fentMtlo too,” or in such arte sa youngsters The gains of Penury are my estate;
think, and tw would be most we’come here, as would
Aoam Euxndaubk,
‘
know. But, bethinking my age and clumsiness, I forWhen fend
*
^bus lying contiguous ,to tbo markets at- any other good lecturer who may be traveling this
• I shrink beneath Adversity’scold frown;
Asa Rom.
Mar. Nevertheless, I congratulate those' of my read,
forded by the oitlea of Brooklyn aud New York, and way.
.
;
.
...
*
er
whose leading error hM not been exactly the re Tears sre my heirship. Sorrow Is my mate.
Sonata, Sonotia Co., Cal,, Feb. 3.1803.
which
actual
culture
*
demonstrate
are
m
productive
m
At tbe termination ot ear engagement wllb Mt
*.
iverseof mine'..
And Thorns compose my wealth of manhood’s crown.
I trust tbe reader Is awnra that I. am making no at
any other territory within the hounding of the State, Bliss, we employed. Mr. H. Melville Fey to "work •
tempt to exhaust the subject in hand; yet there is My eky It shrouded with portentlous gloom;
1
Chappcll’a Labors in New York.
having the advantage of railroad communication both miracles,” who remained ono week, giving three pub. Mrs.
another law of SelfCulture which la too important to
My mind oft reels with passion’s poisoned wine;
regular, expeditions and cheap—and when those land
*
Ife exhibitions, and three private circle
*.
Soon as It
Having recently returned to my home after labor
be omitted, even In this di sours ive range of thought.
are selling from ten to thirty dollars an acre, according wu known that he wu coming, tbe opposition raked ing daring tho winter in tbe field of Unman Progress.
To use a word with some stress of meaning,, it is ikm- My loves He burled in tbe voiceless tomb,
And all tbe ills of mortal life are mine.
to location—there la not only an opportunity for capl over all Pandemonium for evidence and false state 1 would Inform you of my success, that you may re
*.
perane
I have argued hitherto upon the assumption
that tbe.principle of life I* unchangesblt. and that ite
taltete to invest, but thto is the propitious time for meet
*
againit him. end they were forthcoming In joice
,
with me that so many souls have caught a glim
And yet I cannot yield to blank despair,
apparent mutations are due to the variegated forms of
those (o buy who can afford to ucure only a few acres, abundance. At the first public exhibition, It wak
mering of Truth’s radiance.
For through the shadows of the dreary bight
Ita manifestation. I have no reason to think other
upon easy and accommodating terms, forasmuch m noised about the Hail that there were letter
*
being
wise. Yet (must admit a shadow of mystery fa tbe One star shine
St. Lawrence County of this State, has been tbe
*
ever besulifal and fair. ’
delay may ao enhance the value of the • Long Island circulated In the room proving Mr. Fay an impostor.
fact that the life derived from different kind
*
of food
scene of my labors. And let me say that those me
To guide me onward by Ite mystic light.
Ja as various In its physiological and mental effects
*
Lends.
as to effectually debar penon
*
In moderate
At lhe dose, wo requested those having the letters dium
*
and lecturers who sfe guided by the light of
■npon tbe eater, as tho forme of its previous manifebca- It to the Star or Horn, my beacon star,
*
circumstance
from acquiring a deni table and comfort to step forward and read tbem, which waa done hy a
Philosophy and Truth, will find a welcome; but those
-tion. This mystery la not peculiar, however/ to any
Upon lhe billows of Time’s restless tlds;
able home for themselves and families, or a territory brother Methodist, and tbo lottera proved to be from
Cheery of mine, il mocks the pretensions of science
fanatical, radical people, led on by their selfish freewhere the climate Is m delightful and healthy aa any Mr. Dobbs and bls clique, and very voluminously and
.In all direction
*.
I know not tbat shy philosopher And by ite fitful glimmering, afar,
JoveUm. will hero find ne sympathy.
in the United State
*.
”.
. .
.
,
hM ever attempted to explain It, even by .hypothesis.
My fragile life-bark,through tbe storaf I guide.
methodically endorsed. After canvassing the matter,
Not only Spiritualists but unbelievers, and in sev
Therefore, let «m be excused. But let os regard the
Dr. Peck, of Brooklyn, an Intelligent and observing It was put to vote, and carried without a dissenting
eral dastancea the Orthodox friends, have ojxoed tbelr
foot, though too ehort-eigbted to discern ite cause1; Oh 1 let tho tempest beat, the surges roar—
gentleman who first directed sttentlon to these neg voice, that tbo letters were not only unworthy of any
that the soul as well as tbo body, la variously fed by
homes and hearts, gladly welcoming the true reformer.
Let midnight darkness pall the earth and laud;
lected lands, fa a circular Issued by' him soqtosflre notice, bnt a direct insult to the good sense of all
what we eat. There is an old saw among the eaters of
Andi feel assured thattbe •• good time coming” fa
Yet with stout heart, and never-tiring oar.
*
"heed and plock.” tbat "every port strengthens
years ago, thus expresses himself: •• Thia land offers present who bad enjoyed every opportunity of detect-.
not far distant, when creeds end dogmas shall exist
I ’ll still draw uearej to the golden strand.
w part;” and I doubt the ability of any phvriologfat
great opportunities for gardener
*
and farmers who may Ing fraud, if Inch a thing wm possible, and who <x>M
to refute it. Why is It not aa likely as that flesh feeds
only in name, and tbet name be bnt a keepsake to re
wish to settle on Long bland, the soil being a fine• aod would trust their sense of seeing, bearing and feel.
the muscles belter than bread? That it does. I know I cannot giM to gloomy doubts and fcari.
mind ua of tbe days of our infantile efforts to walk.
warm yellow loam, entirely free from atone or.swamp, Ing, in preference to tho "say so” of any mao, or set
some vegetarians have disputed; but with little logical
White Hope’s bright star to cheer my w
*y
to given;
Evidently we are growing. Thanks Im to the angel
effect, and Just ho gain at all to tbeir own good cause.
and
will
produce
by
ordinary
culture
all
kinds
of
grain
of men, whatever tbelr profession, or motives In ex
Bo, through the mfat of Sorrow’s briny teare,
world. 1 have prospered, nol only spiritually but pe
Who does not know tbat a lion 1
* stronger in properand fruit
*
tbat can he produced In tbe vicinity or lelt. posing Mr. Fay might b-.
My eyes are ever turndfiM
*
trust to Heaven.
’
cuniarily, having made but one charge during the sea
tion to size than an elephant? A panther, than an ox?
fade of New York. The climate I* healthy and pleas
At the second public exhibition of Hr. Fay. three
Elgin, Bf,, 1863.
A leopard, than a horse? and that every carnivorous
son. and then receiving more than warranted. My
ant;
meteorological
records
show
that
tbe
temperature
days
after,
an
ingenious
attempt
at
exposure
was
anjmal excels In muscular power the equally ponder
Itinerant footsteps will next lead me In a westerly
ous graminivorous ? The deer 1
* swift, chiefly hy fa
to ten degrees milder on Long 1* snd fa winter, and made by a brother Method!
*!
of this village, formerly
direction.
vor of its slender form, bnt ite speed te less enduring
\, TRINITY. .
ten degrees cooler In summer, than on the main shore a pillar of tbo Church, and a trustee, and who "giothan tbat of a hungry wolf. Wby. then, should not a
I am happy to learn of your requirements In regard
Editor op Banhbr—An aged, friend showed me
in the same latitude. The summer
*
on lying Island tied In his name
**
—for bie name wm Soott(i)—(not
beef-eating man be stronger than a bread-eater of tho
to Inserting tho name and address of lecturers and me
tbe
other
day
tbe
following
lines,
which
bo
says
be
are
particularly
pleasant,
*
a
the
air
is
always
attem

the General.) At ibe close cf tbo exhibition be
^ameslza and physical structure ? I bettevo he is; bi\t
*
are too liable to become unap
pered by the sea-breeze, and yet there are more dear stepped forward, claiming to bo a medium, and said diums. Spiritualist
It does not follow ftotn this that he le wittr, or more has bad in manuscript more than forty yeare. Tbey
preciative of your labors, and although they are fear
*.
general
The elephant te more docile, and manliest
*
are said to have been found among the writing
*
of s and sunny day
*
in tbe year on Long Island than in ••ho oould do the tricks that Mr. Fey had done.” He
more natural intelligence than the lion: an ox is Congregatlonaliat minister, q/lre bis de
*tb.
If you
any other pert of the Stale of New York, blip is an insisted upon entering tbe box. and being tie<| in bls ful tbe Ba Him will go down, they are remiss in their
i gentler, and more useful than a panther; a home fa no
efforts in your behalf. Tbe Press and lhe Desk, but*,
old town, having been settled nearly two hundred own way; after which the box was closed and all wu
bbier fa ell respects than a leopard; and who would.not think the lines will be ot interest to your reader
*
of Truth, may they go hand In hand, helping
years) Tbe
*e
cultivated tends aro valued at, and now quiet for some time, when the "Hon” roared, the bells wark
S/atharbecaIteda<f<erthanawolf?
. please Insert them .fa the Banmkb of Lioht.
each other, and in doing *o. help others.
W- Now. from the fact that carnivorous animate are
,
M. B. Kkhwycommand, from $100 to $500 per acre, and they are no rang, and diver
*
noises were made, indicating tbat he
: Wronger than graminivorous, I - Infer that flesh-food
Laitrmee. Matt, April 10.
I expect to be in Kendal), Orleans Co. during tbe
better than these now offered.”
bed "got loose.” He also made a triumphant speech.
' Ii more whnufatin; to the nervous snd muscular ey»The same gentleman, in a letter lo General Chand, a la Dobbs, declaring tho "humbug exploded.” When month of May. and If say wish'for my services in
,terns of the eater, than grass and grain., ■ And wby te
Tbat three ere one; and one te three,
*
of emerging from the box. a new piece of rope was found funeral exercises or otherwise, they can address me at
it ? Somo will say It is because the life of flesh Is
’T te an idee tbat puzzles me;
. ler, dated . Feb. 0,1850. found fa the Tranaactfon
By many a learned sage’t 1* said
' more condensed. But that will not account for the
tho American Institute, m reported io the Legislature under the seat, and tbe one with whiob he had been this place (Hastings,) during tbe present month.
r '‘common inferiority of brains In carnivorous animals.
That three ere one fa the Godbead;
My daughter. Mis
*
I jits, sixteen years of age. a
of the Slate of New York. Feb. 20, 1850. u
*ea
this lied, was col in half a dozen places, a.irf not a tingle
IsI( Is more logical to Infer from this parallel fact, that
That Father, 8on end Holy Ghost
language: "At Yaphank, sixty mile
*
from tho west knot untied; he bad evidently intended to carry off the very excellent singer and performer on instrumental
jjyege table food is more genenllu nourithing; that!
.
*
Are three at least, and one at most.
end of the island, where a halt was made at the time rope with wbicb be had been tied, leaving another In muslo. who Is also a good medium, will accompany
'/
■''
.
■
■ ■.
Kwhen digested, its liberated life tends freely to all
’T te ihus they wonld'all sense confound,
fparfa ofthe body, and subserves the purpose of Imot the exonretons In I8!f. and where there waa no land ita stead, but be wu, caught and the fraud exposed. me. end slog reformatory pieces. I remit my fee for
fiartfal nutrition and integral growth: whereas the
By making God i nrango compound,
cleared at that time, I»
*t
summer there,were crop
*
of The model of tho Instrument he had made to cut tbe the three coming months. Yours fraternally.
Ife of flesh-food, having a mysterious affinity for that
.
Of natures one. and persons three.
wheat, rye. com, clover dud timothy.-with garden and rope with wa« found, and ono ot hto workmen saw
Boi-uu L. CuarrsLL.
of tbe nerves and muscles of lhe eater, is appropriated
All of the same equality.
.
Jfowiayr. N. T„ Apr.712. 1803.
fruit trees m thrifty as could be found In any part of him making the Instrument, on whloh he spent two
by them fa larger quantity than by the brain. This
1 Tho Father then may be the Bon,
manifest * pedes of vital ajpnitg must have Ita baste fa
the county of Spffblk. Tho sum of one hundred dol days’ labor, but "oould not imoglno wbat H wu for,
For both togoihermake but one:
a more genera! principle by which life la somehow
*
lar
per acre hM been offered for land at this place, till the expoed revealed Ita object.” 8a!d Boult wm
Mrs. Corn I~ V. Hatch at the West.
polariud by the forma ififafch which It passes. But,
The Son m
*y
likewise be the Father.
tbat wa
*
purchased four or five year
*
since for $4.?5 severely catechized, and be did not deny cutting tbe
‘ abstracting the phyrfbfaKil troth here brought to
Without tM smallest change of either—
We copy tbe following synojists of three lectures,
per acre, and $25 per acre for that which is yet uncul rope, making the instrument, or smuggling Jn tho new
light from the mystery-ref its cause, lhe render will eee
Yea, and tbe blessed spirit be
delivered recently at Genesee. III., from tbe Geoeseo
Father^Soh and Trinity.
. 1 at once wbat ate to make of It fa the work of Self
tivated.’’
rope, bnt made his eeeape In the easiest and quickest
Republic, with the comments of the editor thereon, in
pCalture. Ifyou.wfah.to become a corporeal Samson,
I fear I have trespassed too largely op your space way possible.
order tbat our readers may know wbat skeptics tbink
This Is the Creed of Christian folks.
with no worthier aim than that of a marvelous lifter
We have been favored with two most excellent lec
already to quote more from the writings of those who
or brawny athlete, you Will of course eat all the venfWho style tbemaelve
*
quite Orthodox;
of one of our best trance*peak^s:
have examined these lan{te, or to .aayjnpre myself fa tures. by Miss Nellie Temple, a modest, retiring girl
AU which, against plain common sense,
eon you can digest with comfort, m raw and Uveas „•
Mrs. Hatch, one of the most celebrated of the
Yon must believe, or give off
yon can relish. Bot if your wise? purpose1 te to grow
commendation of them, than ttatipj'
' sve tbe quail of 18 years, who was reared In this town and devel
spiritualistic lecturer
*,
has recently spoken ttiree times
Jn manliness; to become magnanimous rather than
ty
- of tbe fend
. which. turned out to
productive in oped as a medium some live years ago, since which to the people of Geneseo. In personal appearance she
mighty, you will resolve at cnee to be a vegetarian,
L._.
-'
lhe base 6f the rower uAo went forth to ton.' My wit- time tbo has been absent, her parents having left the fa a delicate fslr.halred. blue-eyed lady, suggesting no
and eat such food ns will not starve the cerebrum.
*
of strength or extraordinary ability. In *o*
^IweajWbikAr
respectable and truthf<H beyond doubt, place, and ehe traveling as a lecturer—and as snob she thought
: ■ I know a man who eateoma the flesh of a bull as be
,
-jjflren their tfirftrftoy that ligand I offer for ranks among the first In the field. She la controlled clal life she I* a shy and poor talker, oc-cmingly unable
ing more tender and flavorous than tbat of an ox, or
to enter tbe arena of scientific or philosophic disco
*,
fame (see adr^lsementjw " go?d grpundwoud brings in playing the melodeon, singing, and .Improvising
cow, and who storea a quarter of. that slaughtered
sion. When off tbe stage she appears so much like an
boMt sutamnaily, for family eating during the winter Suburban Hoi
forth fruit, some, an feundred.fold. elxty-fold.
*
same poetry. Much curiosity wu manifested to hear what ordinary, uncultivated woman, that one Is led to won
nd yon%eremonths. Other men have acknowledged to mertbe
Editor Banner or1
Bib
tltlrtyjoli”
Yours, Ao.,
Nellie could say and do, and it la needless to add that der; where le the power tbat gives her so high a pfedfi
same preference, and tbejreallty of it
* bash is well an- with a contribution to theTdrertialng columns of pour
.
all were surprised, delighted and instructed, and she among able > peak era.
thenttcated. Yet the alleged peculiar patatablene
**
■
New K>nt, April 14, 1809.
. * Horace Dresses.
The subject ot the first lecture was--The Coming
paper. I am desirous that It may shed Ito light on the'
of this species of beef is Induoeu solely by the venerdil
had tbe grallflcatlon of knowing that in her cane, at Kan.” She spoke of tbo tendency of men in nil agei
*
enveloped the
i jAahltude of the creature, which follows an unhealthy darkness which for *0 long time ha
least, tbe theory Is reversed, that ••
* prophet is not te worship some human feeder; to rely on some great
Kpslllng, and whose flesh savors of dlseiM. Il is oar- pnbllo perception
*
of the quality and value of certain Progress ofSpiritual! «m 1st Vermont.
without honor, save In bls own country.” Wo hope man, especlolly In great emergencies, or in times of
ttMaliad through and through, and they that eat it Im- suburban regions fa which I have a personal and peed
' ' Tbe thousands w thread your Invaluable paper can to keep lhe "Tribnne” of the New Dispensation con trouble. She referred lo the same feeling In oor own
nibs a stimulus to salacity. By tbe law of vital affin
country and times—tbe people looking and longing
nlMy^nterest) Counting on your kindness and will- not fall to be Interested In anything pertaining tolbe
Blty to which I have just alluded, «ucA animal food Imstantly supplied.
for-some great man by whom to inaugurate victory and
Smarts no life to the cerebrum, and nourishes chiefly ingnou to, contribute also a little to myinterestfa- spread of truth, and more especially in a field hitherto
Snob in brief Is the history of Spiritualism In Ben; success. Butane were told that this desire was vain—
Jtibe lowest postern organ of tho brain. Other sub- this'behalf.-1 have put together several paragraph
*
uncultivated, and as yon cast your eyes at the dale of nington. Ita progress hu disappointed our most san that no such man would come. Human Idolatry must
J i stances are equally oht of place Jn the dietary of hu whloh will show to the public tbat valuable lands
puss away. Individual virtue and strength must pre
this article, you will perhaps be surprised to see tbat
’ men beings, and will be reprobated by every real Selfguine hopes, and shows wbat wonders can be per vail. The people must succeed by tbelr own goodness
within two or three hours’ ride of tbe great cities of It ia the old and time-honored town of Bbnnlngton.
t Cnlfarer.
• c-■
formed by a few well directed elbrls. (tar society is and wisdom. She then g«v
*
a beatitlfol and able con
I
I cannot pretend to say now what Temperance it; Now York and Brooklyn, oan bo had at prices almott
- It fa just ono hundred years ago tbat the first Pres
trast between tree and false greatness; showed up tb
*
now represented by nearly every church In town—some
I; but only ibis, thfit pyery one should lrar0md live tbe next to nothing.
'
■
byterian Church was organized here, and smeelinglittle
great
men,
who
go
up
like
rrocket and soon pa«
*
have been expelled for "entertaining and circulating
|. lews oi healthy;'bdppy. heartful, > soulful Knowing.., If
How strange is lhe feci that such fine acres, and tbe
from sight and memory, and efilled ns to consider and
honse built by a Company of Now Hempshlre'Land
I, yon seek high, faltifectnal and moral attaJmnenta. boheretical doctrine.” Others are about to be. and oth Imitate the truly great—those who Iked for troth,
fine air and ellmato of Long Island, are passed by
Speculators,
d porohased
—*■ —'--------moat ofthe
*“ ■land* com
| .yrttn ot overrating. A full meal, even' of-irholeeome
ers atill are threatened. We.flnd ourselves itrong righteousness and tno best interest
*
of man.
*
1 of immigrants from Insular
posing this tf
( food, precludes cerebral Inspiration (I now nee the every year by thousand
p. tin tbe "Old Meeting-honee on
Tbe subject of the second lecture was ••Spiritual
enough to eusfaltt weekly lectures, and shell very soon
word fa ite best sense) during tbe process of digestion. and continental Europe.seeking tbe Far West, fa whose
the bill,” thi .
---------------------------------- M_.,„
mnlal
sermon
wu preached
a few
ism
—
its
main
features,
*
it
chief
differences
from tbe
■ .Fasting is often oeoceaary mb preparation for profound wilds they must Ural grow oitlea and villages to make weeks ago, and in’Wclng tbe blatory of the Church have a regularly organized society wltb all tbo neces common religion of the churches, nnd it
* advan
sary machinery for carrying forward tba good work al tages.” She claimed that Spirituali
. thinking. A rigid control or the appetites, both all*m
was tba abso
markets for the things grown by them on their lands I
through a hundred years, I could discover little if any
c inentlve end sexual, and a judicious routine of dally
ready so well begun; and we are expecting soon to lute, permanent, universal religion, bared on the os*
should He fa vacancy and improvement. We now have a complete assortment of
; exercise and nightly repose, are indispensable to the Strange, Indeed, tbat land
*
ot the human spirit; In
see the "Dahkxk” waving over this entire communi. lure. necessities and relation
largest success in the work of'Belf-Culture. These wild wMteness,-distant fifty miles only from the great churches, each vleing with tbe other for the supreme,
opposition to those systems which ere founded on out
nd other unhinted condition
;*
*
of Buman tjrouth are eat mwft on this continent—tbe metropolis of tbe cy In numbers, wealth and popularity, until this has ty. Tbat sveh may be the result of our continued ef ward authority or sui»ernatural revelation, requiring
forts, fa the earnest prayer of your most humble ser rigid conformity of faithsnd ritual. Bha told u« that
. hardly to bo written, and necessarily, to bo.learaed by
New JVorld |
Major-General John A. Dlx. In hl
*
become one of the most prfastwldden towns in the coun
. . the unfaltering votary of the Art pt Living, who tea
vant, ...
.
0. W. Laeoxnu
God wm tbe great spirit, the father of *1! our "pkfe
-*
addreu before the New York Agricultural Society.
L. constant finder of res trsn or sima.
..
.
try.
■
. ■
that nona bf os were disinherited or deprived of the
Bennington, Ft., March, 1803.
|
IVk»t Aeron. Nats., JforeA, 1083.
. .
October 1 tb„ 1859. tbo
*
speaks ot Lbng Island: ** It
Six month
*
ago a few liberal minds were found who
sweet Influence
*
of departed spirits; that this heaven
[This article should and would have been printed at ly power would ultimately recover every frail and wan
stretches out from New York Harbor one hundred end dared Investigate and expound tbe truths of tho New
thirty .miles into tbo Ailantic Ocean. A most extra Dispensation, as well aa subscribe for the Banner, aod an earlier date bad It not been accidentally mto- dering spirit. Some of the doctrines of old theology
ware presented in language most rlvld and
iaid.-En.]
ordinary delusion hM prevailed fa regard to tbe pro- purchase and lend liberal book
*.
Oor library consist
*
God. numerically, three Io one, sacrificing himself to
duotivenoM of the central -portion, and y
t
*
the sur of about forty voiomee, whlchjbave been **
on tbe go”
save hl
* children from endlcs. misery, *nd falling lo
Leiter
From
California.
*
million
of laitance
*.
*
Th
lectors closed with a beau
face
soil
of
this
whole
region,
with
some
faeonsideraconstantly, there being not more than three or four In
■
'
■' ' • BYPAVlb PAMBMU’-’-'
i
tiful
and
toucSIog pprerentstlon of onr unbroken^
!
A'few
lines
lit
behalf
of
the
good'cause
I
hope
may
....... .
’*'•
rm!Hr -t bla exceptions.'eonslat
*
of a rich loam, from twenty
at Mj^pne time. Piles ot the Bannbb have recently
lAtlous with diparted friends, comforting tbe afflicted,
f'
Having perused tho oom muni cat! on entitled Person.
to thirty Inohe
*
fa depth, sully cultivated and made been contributed for tbe same purpose. Foor weeks be acceptable for the columns of your glorious Banand calling n
* up to pority and npl t^antF('.slity vereu
*
the Omblpreunce of Deity with much Inhighly produotivo, without immoderate manuring.
* freighted with Ita glad tid
ago wo resolved to secure a Hall, and hire a lecturer xxb. which has visited u
The third lerl; re war on " Spirit Birth and Spirit
r .
1 desire, by your permission, io make a few Some of tho beat farms in the sootbern pan of tbo .for one Sabbath, at least, and try the experiment of ings many h year past, In tbl
Existence.
”
wbat we call death was the true birth
*
remote valley of onr
cf the spirit. Earthly exls^noe fa our winter‘tta
*
| vremark
*
on the argument
*
advanced to maintain the State, have, during the list five years, been made in- treating the public to two free lecture
globe.
•■-'
'
■'
*.
tbe»timeofntonn and tempeat, humiliation and decay.
r - proposition laid down. I do not auume to respond to this condemned region, and It 1s shown by agrioolth- t Accordingly, Mr
In November last wo had tbe pleasure of seeing Mr.
*.
E. A. Bill
.
*
of Springfield, Maae.,
Death unlocks tbe prison-house, and launches n
* forth
j ’tbe Writer’s call for able correspondent
*
to revIeWTifo ral purvey of tho State, that tbe island produce
*
four - (who *wa then featuring In Troy.) was engaged, and J. V. Mansfield, tbo well known teitwritlog medium.
into splrlt-lIfo- Th« speaker purported to give a pert
‘toPV Mcmso I have neither,lhe 'ability;nor teen butbelsof wheat to the acre—oomfderable beyond
*
who had passed through the
duly advertised to lecture at ’-Apollo .Hall” on 8un In our midst. He responded courteously to an invita soDal.narratlveof on
; 1 honor of being eueb. I had thought oome time ago, tho average of the State; ndd very little leu than that .day, February 16th, afternoon and evening; Tbe first tion held out to him by tbe few friends of onr pro material, and entered upon tbe spiritual life--hia first
cooacfousnetB.
bin
guides,
bls passage to the spirit■ however, of criticising fomebf tbat ddtborts'bttoag of the Western District
*,
of ail the dtstricis of ths
lecture,was attended by an attentive, audlcnoe, num gressive fallb. while lit the neighboring town of Napa,
|»nd. bleJoy
*,
sorrows, memories; his kind and joy
bering
about
eighty
persons,
many
of
whom
wore
ioni .gurmpenfe. wfiich appeared to mo fp.be |p fan!(y.at State thi
*
bM tM finest summer climate, and ths wlawhere ho was then sojourning et the residence of bla ous reception by mother and friends, th
*
beautiful
’ iesst. M those combatted.
,
,
, ri>(; . i
Sera are mitigated [and. made -temperate by the «ur- strained to say. ."Verily, she spoke u never man brother. Mr; Mansfield arrived in' Sonoma the' 18th, homo prepared-for him; tho patient, angelic obarity
I ;..nAwj(tomaqo(o)d; probably after itf!jM,io q>ipreeffect produced .filled , thrall, in the and departed for Marysville tbe 16tb, according to that called him away from the very memory of sin,
rounding waters; clou observation
*
and successful ex- Spake.”
Ibo harmony knd purity of that happy land. No deI
Jhe ,grea),PeMpJnyileiy. exclaim
*
In,despair
pertinent'have dissipated mlMpprehonilons in regard I evening, the Md fence numbering over three hundred. previous arrangements. Though short aa bis visit eeription can do faitfoe to the lecture. B was onI if
*'Whoby
HsrchlngMUffad out God?W. How.nan the to its fortuity.!’'
Wu,
it
Hu
left
a
lasting
Impression
npon
ut.
Tbe
.. ■ ■ ■
■
j ; After .Mrs..B1lii had concluded her invocation, ehe re
apoakably beautiful; tbe language elegant and pare:
t - finite grup the Infinite? Thbte who try to do so will find
>-The.editorof tM Union Ark. fa I860;published fa
quested that a subject be given her by any person in gentlemanly deportment and amiability of Mr. Hani- too sentences perfect; the thoughts grend and noble,
Ljth’b <fe
*k
',a Very 'djlflbilt ondt.'.yot, nolwllbsiandlbg?!
*
deepeal and most ur>
hlsipapernnMOouqt of Urvlsit to the centra! parte the audience. Some one announced ”Chrl
t
*
’s Mie- field has attracted afivety much to him, and ever'shall chaining the audience wltb -th
LjipiA ft
oife dufy pad .privilege to fav'e
*)lgM$iiJl
sorbing Interest. The manner of th
*
speaking, whs
:
of Bong Island, .and hli obwrvatlons consenting the eion,” and It is needles
*
to add that this lecture was we remember him In heartfelt gratitude.
simple
and
quiet,
but
It
waa
the
simplicity
of strength
*
Lqaestieoo relstlng to -tho‘character and- aUrlbutesof
*
Th
hoed of a visit from a medium of such reliable
* an
quality *
nd ‘prod octi voneu of. tbe so-called " Wild far more powerfol and efoqent thkn tbeflrei: add a
the quletntes of conscious powef. There was uotanL
■ ths Gnat First; CSuSd. becanie oor' fafat'o'hopes'soa -Lands<of that portion of the:island. His remark
*
evidence of the Interest felt. I will here btdto, that, at character Was tong felt here among the fow devoted tb Ing or bitterness, no attempt at lofty flights, striving th.
gdestliile ate fatlmately ^unteted jflth Inch qocotlpns, In kMpwtito bneferm fa particular, which Is atpSrtof the close of the lecture, one of tbo faithfid antiotinoed
*
rational 'Spiritualism, to refresh and enlarge their appear flowery and eloquent; bnt it was the eloquence
*.
elevMlng.
l^teM^'we *
maynot^ihj te cStdp^beltd' the fcyfo. tlteftotntferBedfto in my notloe of Land for Sale fa
*
, energies and faith. Tbe renewed efforts of thought, ottered In appropriate langusg
that all those who felt to obey iW Ihjaactlon, to < -boy percept loti
the mlna above Ite ordinary level. Tfiore who Beard
*
given lb thia
your sdrmrlfefageotamn
*.
ore m follows!'
,
‘
J l the trutb erld sell- It not.” might distribute whatever called forth, find the enconragment
the throe lectures will not soon forget tbeir rare Manty,*
Th
most fortnldabif
ectjoq which the author of : V J yiritod j fgraa owned by Mr. Spence, who
**
land they might tbe) disposed, as they fruttd oht of the Hall. Way, could but ba baheOwit to uiof
.and power, andean hardly Mtape tbelr benelfani in
the article
*
referred
ft'fM’wqy of tba prlncB Huaqiiafter ofaatte south of Waverly Station, on the ’The emeiint/fiontribbted more then paid all expenses, lag
*,
which, blessed far It is by Mother 'Nature with fluence., .1:7
,
Whence comes ibo power of fbt
*
young. »«dacatedhe.
fol'elfo
and adorned
theory,'faan
Mtyttlrfotfbtal’CteKyM railroad, and. stretobem la parallel .llnesl three mlled Mr
.
*
BIN wns'lndnood to remettt two'weeks lobgeL beautiful scenery and *tooog
woman? How can she lecture with such ability, on; 'tod"?.' Nbwt’if-i’do'iidiPtenmildMtiathftditete tttotjy sonthio
south to within
withlnone
one mHs.aud
mife.snd a
a half of Fatoboque.
Fatohoquo. I and In the intefthl the good shepherd
*
who had'etodd by the band of matt with vineyards and otjdhirds.lt such a variety of subject
*,
calling ont crowded house
*
too ably Mpobndsd'J W'hte Wbcldtr^fte'Wide dldWffll think be hM,------- ,z—*
*
nnd months In au«OMsfonf
think be has a^flra h^udrofl *cres, tt>
*rt
of a tract >o6'longtipoh tbe walle of Zion; wdte undelrtbe power- fa not lose overshadowed by the chilling Influeneee of in night after night, /or week
tyhebipothj HemfafeinitbattWlM'grrat c*um bf
of nine bunt,
hundred andfsixiy ocrea.) through the middle <fiil noeiMty'Of'ttafihlng In Mie midst of thelrfioeks •• All Right " claiming Beetarienlsrir of rigid Ortboi 8M fa only twenty-three >enroofsge; hse artbe»oto
eobocl'sloM ebb was efew>; Write
*
fiofhfog, Md’tat
«f whfch
(jt
which be
M‘ Ltf ^^i^avklie^r rSsd Oilngf tlfrowinttMh
books
*
Ik every direction. and’hauling dOYyj tending heavily over
like'
leaden olodd.j
UzM'eflln^fakefe«i/
'/)oo
*
«ratftHte,'1ttteirti
*
like an ordinary woman, B
* trwhen
Wbfa
wtthfd b dborter tMir letnbe ‘tb >the "right1 about’’ fitofo” '■0nch‘uenr- ever ready bbt only to smother tM Upwelling light fa little, aud appear
■g«ht and tepablHrinMifent urrsotfatf'
“
tfoin’ bla
* tewon'IlFXlhWU
bl
*
bow
on’Ute'
‘rtd ntoeMSrfly nbl'bMrfjfcWt, ”-'IWM
_
'ihtkbri
£ df it'mlle ofitw
sMuriifa1 -Mt bfpaetoral victor and visiting committee
*wai
her- tboodnliibot to'keep all trne rpltliati gtowth out of
ptopirfate, aa belong only to greatilalenfonMripp «u1dtatedWithin tWWMyttMiimWft icW,| wknown Mlbtelo Bennington;
*dlotldnL
''''
-•’ "-"v ”w
«•»' tttittolrjiodj|tiri
Itrtld tbs difficulty U'
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Soul Afflnhy.-A Vlalon.

........

Th tbundatloa of character Is laid at home.” There *
are sown th
*
*
aaed
that fa th
*
More shall ripen into ;

’' [Only a faint Idea of a vision of the aonl can ba

given by word
*.}
"
” •*. . ■' V ■'
I see an immense river, covered with vast multi-

Each one move
*
on-ft
* currents. independent of
every other one, Tbe multitude are divided into componies, aocietle
*
and sect
*.
Organisations are formed
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Boom No. •, Ur Brain
*.

bondage of a society, sect, or organization. The river
lathe In risible river of Life; the current of tbe river In

*
dicate
human progress, bearing each snd every human
being onward to the great ocean ot the spiritoal
world.
No one is moved by bl
*
own volition or

■■I cannot believe tbkl etvillullou In Itejoubney witb tb
*
»t>n will sink ln» endless night to gratify tbe smbluen of
* leaders of this revolt, who seek to
th
effort, bnt all aro moved by tbe Invisible current
*
of
• 1 Wade through slaughter to a throne
’Nature. No one help
*
to move another on this voy
And shut tbe gales of mercy 06 mankind';
age of progress, for tbe moving power of progress Is
but t have * f*r other *nd fhr brighter rlslnn before my gaze,
ft maybe but * vision, but I atlil cherish It. ISMOuevaet
tbe ever-flowing currents of the river.
Confederation stretching from tb
*
f ozeu north In one un
For the most part, a man and woman are sailing to-.
broken line to the glowing eoutb, and from tbo *114 billows
gather. side by aide, each In a separate bark. A silken
of the Atlantic westward to th
* oilmer watora o
*the Pacific,
sad I ae
* one people, and ooe law, aod onel
oege,andone
*n
eord Is wound round and round tbe two. aqd oo tbit
faith, and. over all that vast Oontioent. tbe home ef freedom
allken cord la written e»rtbly marriage. Tbls doe
*
not
and refuge for the -Uppressed or every race and of erery
dime”—detract from John Bright'i Speech «w Javricon
advance or retard tbe onward movement of either.
iffaire, delivered al BimincAeto’Zwftend.,:
With some this cord ia broken; with others It Is cut;
with many it ia oppressive, while with most it Is held

Property lu All Things.

Those who bave no silken

bonds, muvo onward just tbe same as those who have.

*
Thank
to tbe generous Giver of life Itself, there I*

Every human being ha
*
a sailing bark tbat I* peculiar
to each, in which each move
*
oo tbo current bf

nothing visible which we may not all of us possess If

progression.
*
Tbi
great river mores tbe whole
vast multitude of earthly voyagers Award, regardless

Hon.

of all external forms, ceremonies, alliances, institu

*.tion organizations.
framed ately over aod back of the bead of each 1
*
star.

No two stars are alike.

a

Every etar I* lovely,

but each has a tint of glory peculiar to itself.

Each

stAr vbioe
*
open and Illuminates the sou) of the mor

How beautiful is every soul

tal to which it belongs,

so aod to its own peculiar tint of loveliness 1 •

Among tbees voyagers of life I see a man I know—
a friend—1 *ee hie very soul; Tb
*
besnty of, a human

aoul. wbco seen In the radlense of its own glory. Is
ineffable and unutterable. Too much'for human vision
to yet look upon.

1 gaze^upon tbe beautiful star tbat

ia over bim. upon La star tbat shines for bim—that

shines tn, rather than upon and aronnd him.

My eyes

am fixed and charmed, and a
* 1 gaze upon tbls star it
unfolds to view a female form of unspeakable loveli

ness. adorned with flowers, whose freshness and sweet
ness and real nature cannot l»
* epoften.

Ebe is inno

cence; she i* purity; eho Is perennial youth; she I* tbe

spirit of unfading truth, surrounded by a balo of tbo
softest light.

8be I*

perfectly ’ passive, and is tbe

beauty of perfect holiness.
8be epeak
*
to me. Her language I* like the bidden
*
law
of Nature—yet unknown lo and noapoken by

we choose, to the utmost limit of our power of reten
Property, nt beat. Is but a relative possession,

that politeness that Is tbe manifestation of a benevo
lent and unselfish heart: in that knowledge of the

strictest subordination |* necessary tq greatness in tbe
voice of posterity. The acts of every man’s life shall
physical function
*
that gives the master-key to th^e on- >
derataodtdg of spiritual things. No more enshrouded ! stand for wbat they are. < ’
,
.
.
Whatever may be man’s glftsi accident decides' in no
Id unnecessary mjjatory, should we keep .from' tiie ;

Tbo , There is e preoiouaneu beyond It. There are faculties
above the mere quietude of bapjlinbaaJ Who, for any
truly progressive parent will seek to hannoutze all :
bribe, would condescend to 'gi ’du wu to tbe life of/ fas
cost of litigation over It, but contemplate
*
It distent- the faculties; wlll itrlv
*
to blend pleasure with In
ly over tbe high stone wall of bi
*
neighbor. This struction. so that the child will be eager'tb learn, and
oyster, which It simple' btppluess? To the; grade, of
higher being we all look for final and perfect precious.
sort of Agrarianism, which can exist in none but a will never weary of the life-lesson
*
thus conned. A
dark with regard to their physical conditions.

high and spiritoal sense, !* perfectly allowable.

Old love of Natnre, of Art. of all the beautiful, can thus
ness.
■
..
i
Izaak Walton, tbe venerated father of all good and be implaoted-in fae growing soul; and In connection .
Tbe spirit ot man has absolute value. •• Whet shall
quiet anglers, wrote In thle pleasant strain about with tho highest aspirations for tbe Ideal, may be ad; j a man give In exchange for bls eoul?" or,.'.' What
.It—“ Tbat very hour which yon were absent from me. tualized a portion of tbat heaven-life that I* tbe desire
shall it profit a man .if be gain the whole world *ud
I sat down under a willow by tbe waterside, and con of all striving heart
*.
1 '
; lose his own soul?” No earthly thing can possibly

sldered wbat you had told roe of the owner of tbat

pay for the,value of the soul, yet how much love for
By obedience to fae mandates of cleanliness, order,
*
Inhabits the bosom ot man. ■ Only here
pleasant meadow in which you left me—ihat be bu a arrangement of fhdught and visible objects; by inter- ‘ earthly falog
plentiful estate, and not a heart to think eo—tbat be est In tbe dally and minutest concerns of fae house- j and there some rare soul stands forth; throwing sw'sy
bu, at this time. many lawsuit
*
depending—and that bold, tbe child te inspired to industry, td care for little , all earthly goods, prefering ths value of the soul.' ’

they both damped hit mirth and took up so much of rifoyt, to temperpnoeof feeling and of act, to roverAll thst attaches
the value of man derives itself
*hl time and thoughts that be himself had not leisure ence and elevation! to honesty and purity, to love and : from the value of the soul of man.
to take tbat sweet comfort which I, who pretended no
God. out of the depths of Infinitude, bestows upon
truthfulness. And all thle It will never learn in the
title to theft. took In hla fields.”
, ’
man himself. There ts no gift so great. Man i* the
crowded, schoolroom: there ft only repeat
*
tie parrot
flower of the universe—tbe gilt of God himself.
Old Izaak ba
*
stated and argued the ease at the tame like lessons, white, the heart remains uutaught, tbe
time. Any of u
* can enjoy, and in that sense possess, mind a vacuum of truly usefat knowledge, But at
Man Is God’s riches. God bas no higher store.
wbat Ilea open to tbe comprehensive grasp of sight
This is tbo truth of truths, that the greatest value Is
home the youog Immortal learns continually; aud if
and can fornlvb topic
*
for pleasant contemplation, ’re
the sou) of man.
taught aright,’ the' squl-foundatlon
*
are beautifully
gardless of titles under the law. or tbe longeel end qxWe shall leant to have an intelligent reverence for
"udapled for tbe erection of an Imperishable edifice of
aotest record
*
on tbe regiater’a books. If a matrof etci%
‘
‘
*l
usefulness. , Well educated in all that pertains 1 tian's being.
moneyerecta a noble edifice to dwell in. consulting
If man be worthless, fae..un!verae Is a solecism.
to tbe affectional, the spiritual nature, conscious of
3tbe moat accomplished architects, and employing the ibe body’s requirements, the needed moral re
No man or nation can become great, and live long,
*jtretu|e

to gratify the pasrera' eyes as bl a own; he cannot
himself stand outside, over against hie house;-and per

open hand she points to bim In whose star ahe holds

petually admire it. but ha
*

existence, nod with ber eyes fixed upon him. she

and talent into It for the express purpose of pleating
can entrance her spiritualized heart. By a true eoorre
Mere; tbla, therefore, le tbe legitimate possession of of education, commenced In earliest childhood, she:
all who choose to look and be pleased; if tbey who
has become a pure and high-minded woman, whom tbe
*
pas
do not oritta or admire, then bu tbe owner dear
Batans of this world cannot reach to nfilict.
ly built lo vain.
Let aa. therefore, who feel ourselves In possession of
These thing
*.
It Is to be seen. are. of eouroe. spirit
tbe better faith and the higher light, prove to the carp
cal, and not at all material. If another man doe
*
for ing world tbe superiority of oor faith and (ta effects,
you wbat you would desire to see done, but bave not by he better,bomwdtieation of tbe rising generation.
tbe power to do yourself. I* It not well T aud will yon I^lns teach our children, first of ell. the rule
*
of life,

dust; mine when bls freed spirit soar
*

heavenward;

wise. lAen, too. <’* Au rreoynttiou, where no earthly

loves shall disturb tbe soul
**

serenity; and mine still,

wandering through eternity; and mine, still mine,

forever.1’
I ask. Is this Joy for all 1 Is every voyager on this
dark river of time blessed with a guardian-spirit of

snob Ineffable loveliness ?

words

Tbe answer comes not in

bnt in a flash of light, spanning tbe shoreless

world.
With a vivid dish of Intuition thrown npon
my soul’s senses. In an‘instant I distinctly and clearly
behold uncounted millions oo tnllliooscf human beings,

male nod female; for each and every one I see a guar,
dlan spirit, Jost as beautiful, differing only In tints,

not in degrees of glory, tbat is inseparably united to
and I* In perfect similitude witb hla or ber own exis

stop to cavil because It Is merely done by another. In
stead of by yourself? That Is hardly better than

The curtain of physical daylight, which is spiritual
darkness, now fall
*
over thia vast scene. 1 tee now. a
*

each’ooe of tbe multitude sees. 1 see no river, no moltilodo of human beings, no beautiful souls, no stars of
love, no angel guardian
*.
But from what I saw In

this vision I know, and know for eternity, tbat tbo
atari In the vision do exist and light the spiritoal
pathway of all human feet.

1 know tbat each soul In

tbls dark world of matter bas an unseen guardian of

love; han another soul In spirit tbat is Its own forever,
to hold it, to keep It, to draw It In Ito own affinity.

X

’ • ’

A. B. <1.

*
Pieturc
Im a h-Tnb.
**
W
' For .the little criticism tbat appeared In a preceding
BsKsca. on my statement above-named, 1 was fully

’ prepared. Altha tlm
*
the
pictures” appeared. I
had an Idea Ihat Imprint
*
of •• Clay,” Ao. bad been
•tamped npon calicoes, end, I believe suggested tbo

same to friends while examining tbe affair. But It *0
happens tbat the •• pillow csw," on which the pictores appeared, waa neither ” calico ” nor a •• hand
kerchief.” and never bed been.. Tbe proprietress as

sured ns that It bad always been while cloth, and had

relish and take ellent and secret delight In. tbat we

ehalt relish and take delight in. whether It be fair
1 here la no human statute, above th
*

statute, which can regulate these things.

Ant besides, wbat

.was there in /rest, otear teaur, or in any otber use of

the cloth, mere than there bad been a thousand timet
before to eanro the tffiprerolon of those plcturesf—to
bave made tbe color ao thick and dar k 1

And If there

was a chemical agenoy In tbe •■erosive soap” to ••fix”

it. why did it fade in the bands of tbe mediumf—In

0Tn

»fter that, and come ou t again. In small
^afte, in the *band St another medium, and then vanM utterly away, Issvlng the doth while, as tbe owner

*
kaa

it fa the original piece years before T
.
:■ Tbs "mordant” ide
*
*
doe
not meet those'facte.
Tbere'ls no kimAm chtmlcal agency that can •• play
such pranks.”

tf so.ielkls know It.

Let your -cal-

too’! and "handkerchief” maoatatnrers show nt
*
thdrcompMud
which will come out in dear water.
ml>t all ertsjv
*

processes, end f»de In tbo band
*
of

nsdliunbUo peaoatge
*.
.
? And one thing more I wish all to remember. . Theexisting aplritoet operation
*

are not pot beyond tbo

sphere of objection
*,
bnt are to arranged that they are
specially adapted to aali out the logic even of tho
,'
**

qrho aro rfwj»
*erf

to ohjeei whether or so, a
* wall •
* to1

invite do
**
scrutiny otherwise. Only let tbe dtausMoa ba good tempered, and tbe ••facta” duly re-;
garded and'admitted.
,
.
’

..' Ij’nwsnn HrnJl MooUnirn, '’

‘

i fMnu AugustaX Oorriar spanks again next Bands/
-MrtatbeBptritaSHrtaof thia dty. In Ly«gjn Rd I,

‘afyt|ii|&n',Aa6 treeing, ifa. Carrier fa qrMoHta
flrgt elofallouisM jin. Uje opau}

> JaetqNruMid on
*
of Um

Ooe of tbe trustees, H. Bcblarbarme,

A German, he has the deep -

canized by a long residence in our country. ' He .has
not, however, forgotten Geimauy Md'Wmitiiona oi

*
brother
be has left, and with an energy and devotion
worthy ofthe object, he has determined to send light
Into their darknesa.
'
'
’ ’ ,
J
The Germany of tbh country will support him, and I
know that tbe necessary amounl.wiil be raised forth- ■

with.

The object Is a great one:

Tbe New World ia

reflecting a new Religion, end1 a new Philosophy fa
the Olii. A Religion end Philosophy the grandest and

most glorious, and sool-invlgorating tbe world haa
ever seen.
The high'pod I Ion oocbpled by all those connected

witb tha movement, goatanteea Ita success. They are
all eminent for tbeirdevotion to the snccese ot Reform,

andthe frienjs who subscribe rosy feel assured that
every dollar wilt be‘held in sacred trust, and Ihlthfully devoted to, the'object aet forth..
'•
In Germany, ;booke are made at much less expense

than here—probably at less then ■ half—so tbat every

dollar subscribed counts two when It arrive
*
there.
Tbe eminent scholar, Herr. Wiitig. with Indefatlga-

upon the subject of spirit photography, which we deem

We live too rooch

land should go forth the ordained priesthood of useful
ness and faith.

The Polish Insurrection.
It Is altogether probable that the Polhh attempt to

assert the independence of tbat nation, is on the

bnt poor In this world’s goods, we cannot be warned

wane. The foreign intelligence gives us to under
stand that the .intirgents have everywhere been
tent overseer.
defeated, while their military leader who was invest
There is a fond of satisfaction In tbls thought, wbich
ed with tbe Dictatorship by the Central Revolutionary
alt who bave over been conscious of It. will at once
Committee—Langlervltcz—was obliged to take refuge
assent to. It Is fortunately capable of enlarging the in Austrian territory, where fie was lodged for a time
otherwise ‘constrained limits of our live
*.
Without
in prison, and from which he bas recently been dis
worldly possession
*
u many of us may be. our other
charged oo bls parole. Thle onfdrtunate result of the
wise bitter reflection
*
may be readily sweetened by
simultaneous rising of a proud peopL-, eager only to
the reflection that we ere able, after all. to enjoy a
*
be free fa name aud In reality, bas challenged the
much a
* those who bold all things In their own bands.
sympathies of the masses in every civilized country;
I be Bpring disclose
*
ite counties
*
beanties to tbe poor we bad all of ue hoped tbat occasion would offer for
man u well u tbe rich: tbe meadows look u fair to
the loterfereuc
*
of cue or more of the European pow.
Che eyes of tbe footsore traveler, as to bls who whirls
*
or
in.behalf of Poland, but‘the promise of that
tbe dost from bi
*
wheels upon the traveler’s garments.
ibe present, time quite faded out. There must be
The brook
*
dance as merrily, the glee of tbe bird
*
le
good and great end in tbe manner In which poor Po
u delightful, the moonlight
*
are as fine, tbe works of
land has eo many times been halUed io her endeavor
art are u beautiful and noble to him who bu nothing,
to become her own sovereign. Though the Insurrec
u to biro who ole) ms to own by tbe thousand
*.
Only
tion Is Bpreading even yet. it te practically crashed out.
let n
* all keep alive aod open tbe ooul'a true percep
If tbe effect of it would be to Induce the Emperor of
tions. tbet we may see and know and enjoy: eta the
Russia to act now of hi
*
own motion, and do for Po.
world is closed to us, whether the title-deeds aro re
land what.be baa done for bls own peasantry, be would
corded in oor names, or we stand on the roll ol In
•as surely immortalize his name
**
there Is an immor
*
mate
In the town poorhouu.
tality In wait for men who are capable of performing
off any man’* groonds by a scowling and over impor

‘

in tbi
*

-

Correspondence In Brief.

■

J, M. Mansfield, write
*
from Bl. Albans, VL, under

••As we have said, tbe question to be decided I* not
of possibility. as to which we can know nothing, but.
it is one of direct evidence in each case, and by that'
test it must stand or loll. We must still wait the re ■
suit of tbls. beai lug in mind ibat In tbe .numerous
*
case
in which spirits bave made themselves visible
there would be no physical reason against obtaining a.
photograph. For Instance in the case known as the'
• txrru Chance!lor’a (.host.’ where a female figure was
seen by several persons preceding Mr. linche. the Reg
istrar of the Bsnkiuptcy Court, into bis bed room,
mentioned at page 218 ot our last volume. The only
assumed Impossibility, therefore, Is in those cases in
which the spirit 1* not visible to tbe nuked eye, and as
to this impossibility we cannot. pronounce a priori.
Certainly it Is well established tbat tbe eye is not the
measure for tbe photograph .and this is fully proved
by the interesting experiment
*
of Baron Reichenbach,
who obtalueC the results on sensitive paper, from the
odic light flowing from a magnet, which 'light could
nut be detected by the naked eye. In other words the
paper was mure sensitive to tbe rays of light than te
the human ey
.
*
’’
.
..

From the household fanes of the

date of April 6lh, that "Spiritdilism has some advo
cates in thin section. I wish some good speaker, or
test medium, would visit Ibis towh; 1 think he would

drew a good paying house, even If he did not
many converts.”
■ /
•

make
’

0. A. Dorr, of Worcester, Maw,. writea.es follows:
••I have been a reader ot tbe Banner

op

Light for

four years, having bought it weekly. I am well pleased
with it, and have now conoludcfitebubscribe. Plea
**
find enclosed three dollar
*,
(tho remainder to be ap
propriated fa the circles—my mite to tbe .canse.” . J

, J. J. Clark, of East Princeton, Mass., sends’ ua an
account of the physical manil'estatlonseiaaeMcect
Mina Jenny Lord's, given in that town recently, whleh
we omit fob the reason that we have already published
several accbpnt
*
of similar manifestation
*
given at Wr
circles. Mr. Clark, clbses bls letter on Spiritualism u

Il will bo observed tbat tb
*
writer allade
*
to Baron
foliowa:.■■
Reichenbach’* experiments. We bave just received a
•• I only regret tbat others who are seeking for truth
letter from Germany, giving us. the Information that oould not have been present. It is • enough to mak
*
the Baron bad recently produced on negative plates one weep for joy. P Truittla’ floating on the wing
*
of
*.
Above all do j value It
* moat
what he cohsidere an approximation-to spirit forma,: time: error tnusv di
Christian philosophy, being in harmony with common
and be is sanguine tbat he shall, ultimately, tally ano; sense and onr highest " rea.-on. opening, as it does, to
ceed tn bls experiments.
. i i.
.-c.' man the‘beauties of the spirit-world, bringing to light
immortality, teaching eternal progrea>ion and hone
for the darkened soul, exalting God by removing tne
. Honor to Gen. Butler. ,* •_■• , narrow
and inconsistent view given of him In the
Wa learn from the Lowell papers' that on the 14tb'
Church OKed. It also teaches ue the earns light of in
*,
and raised, tn
Inat. the Andover Association of Congregational Miu- spiration which fell upon tbe prophet
eome measure> the curtain which enshrouded them,
Isten, after their customary business meeting In tbat
foils upon tbe present age, giving uh greater percep
city, went In a body to the office ot Gen.'Butler, and tion, clearer views, anil a more rational conception Of
tendered bim, through one of tbeir number, the ex God and bls works, keeping paerowitb the progression
pression of theirs appreciation of hl
*
public services, of the age. Oh, tbe joy and ttappluees thle tatlona! ■
and their unfeigned thank
*
for the energy and devo gospel has brought to my soue The dawn of the light
that 1a to illuminate the wand and sheil ll
* riy
*
upon
tion to tbe right which he had shown, and pledged to
tboaei who seek’ll. We *gy to iho
*e
who ate readrto
him. in whatever position he might be allowed to sneer and scoff at Spiritualism, tbat when we- bejtold
■erve the counlry, the continuance of tbeir good It
*
benign loflueace,.melting the heart of th
*
hard
*
head In humility and In
*
wlabe
and their prayers; assuring him that tbey came ened wretch and bowing bi
tearg. after tbe stern religion of the secte bas .foiled to
not a
* poUtlclans. bot as Christian ministers and reach him, we iau acknowledge ite merits and bop
*
for
Christian patriot
*.
The General replied with deep It
* advancement.” -r ■'
u
.
ai
’
emotion. Be had not expectodauy such reward a
*

bu al
a

such great and noble deeds.

Tbe Birds.

It Is Spring again. The time of the singing of tbe
Great Britain in relation to tbe fitting out ot the fleet
birds bee coma. A thousand secret delights rill down
of pirates, lo the Interest of tbe rebellious States, to
from tbe highlands of the thought, tn contemplating
prey on American commerce. The whole story may be
the pleasurable experiences which are to come out of
al last summed up In tbi
*
way: the English are merely
tbe simple arrival of the new season. The earth slow
*
employing
covert and Indirect mean
*
to do wbat they
ly qnfolds It
*
treafares of • vegetation onoe more;
dare not yet attempt to do openly-namely, to ew
p
**
Beauty, In form and color and soun'de, is springing op
pur national commerce from ibe face,of the-ae
.**
’- If
aronnd n
* In eiery dlreclt6ii.”',Boi df atl fae *weet
la an' idle dream, or eta a piece of pore madness, to
*d«
e«u
which make os love fae Spring and Bummer
think It possible to.pccOmplIsb so vast and^»o barbaseasons, th
*
bird choruses surpass all, What—we have
roua a work nt this day, yet there *
{ .men In tbe gov
many lime
*
wondered—would - be tbit earth of ours,
ernment of Great Britain, u there are eve'iyib'eiF.in
even with ite rich garniture of teavee'and grain, with-,
fJot. who heed nothing In the lesson
*
taught by the
out the vocal accbmptniiuent of bird
*?
It would
past, and are Juel as willing to attempt ImpoulblUtle
*
seem lonely, and drear, end oppressively ellent. ' Just
u ever Sancho Panza wu to ran a tilt with the barm
tbeir sounds aro needed to give fit expresiion to tbe
jean windmill. About the exact atete’of our relation
*
beauties of flower and leaf, of'grass and waters; no
with Ibe British Government on thle matter, * writer
othtr.'of which our most'highly cultivated' Imagina
for one of the lending New York papero deelares, from
*
tion
could conceive, would atiawer the desired end.
Washington, there can be no doubt whatever that
We all of u
* love the bird
*,
* we do personal friends
a
strong remonstrance
*
bave been made to th
*
English and companions.' Theyawakenoursoul
*
to the content,
Government by Mr. Adams..et tbe Instance of Mr.
platlonof outward a
* well ae inward life inhew aod
Seward, against the fitting out of these vessel
*
In
more elevated strains of thought They wfcv a world
Brilteb ports; and tbat bint
*
will toon be thrown ont
of beaoty for which we oould curtelve
*
find do fit Ax.
of reprisal apd noo-intercourse.
Ro *ay
further,
pfeeslon of our admiration,
-,
. - t
should tbo egcntiof our Government now tn Europe
■----------------- »
*■
■

thia.

Moat cordially be'tbaukeathem for their good

*,'
opinion

declaring that 'he- prized theapprovai an^

tbe prayers of . no living class ot men more sincerely
than- those ofth
*
clergy of Naw- England. In the
course of hi
* remark
*
he expreaeed the moot lively cons

violion that the result of the war would be the free
dom of th
* country from the cause and existence of tho

■■ !•;

rebellion.

■ ■■

.

. : r;.-r.,-.• ■

' '■> ..

Cbeorfiilneu.

•.<•••'

'Would that each one of no fully realized how touch

thia quality of thh character had' to do wltfi‘u:eotal

A correspondent writing frotpBerlin, Wit., **
t
*
y
•• Spiritualism has progressed during oor redden
**
here (eighteen month
*)
with a strength apArapiflity
truly astonishing.. It bas been one contlbqat.-.rovlv.el
in all this region. ’.From being scarcely able fa P
*T
Hts. Warner for lecturing for thekn on
*
Bunday in a
month In Berlin, they how pay her promptly tb
* sama
price per lecture for two Sundays tn each month—two
*
lecture
gaoh.Bunday. She has continued in Ujnrn on
*
Bunday of each' month for the fame period, and has
Just'made an engagement to spehk ono-funtth of tb
*
time in Oshkosh, ten mile
'from
*
'Omro. From all<f
which it wiJI be seon that she w
*»ro

wtU.’

• v•

«

We have received tita fairing’.teltbr, dhted Fi|-

ot hu. mouth, Mass.. April 8th, 18w:'
.' 1
, '
!• Mb. Editob-I 1 iWWM frtta yon. «n .«te24
cumstences, over which ft lo not capable of brooding,' fart.,, by reqosirt, k tntefage pdiporllnk to Mme from
like silence over disturbed waters, to thelr alleviation ihe spirit ofWtd iNi’HMhaWay >of thtttown., I wish to
•n I b rdliy health I

There are no -condition
*

man life, anino possible combination
*
of tramaqelr-

and improvement. ■ Obeorfulnass, It is allowed.odmes say that, aafarfa
cording to the.fafomailfh, I,have, been able fa
lu great part.from original temperament; butltis
likewise possible to acquire it as a habit, and to bring whin tbesplrit departed fortbo better-land. Hit age
waa SiLyata'ff mouth
*,
6 riart^ Whetber lbe atyle-l
*
it up to the place of a direct power In the disposal of
duracleriatio of him dr. not; I am unable to yy»'.‘jit
our dally happinert.
When one ba
*
finally sue.
... '
■ Fraternaliy. thfns,. r.
Iob o 0
* b(VABm.
needed in forming an alliance with such a friend, it Is !'[Th
*'
*
meesag
allowed to above wilf be foopM1* W

Tbe Metropolitan Police. Qneatlon.
It la time the Police force of tha oity wa
*
under
control of a commlwlon, instead' of fae Mayor,

lean, does not exist.

spiritual nature ot the Teuton, sharpened and Ameri

*^
tbe most eclenllOo and
before our readers in du
*
time.
’ a nation of the deepest thinker
spiritual of the Old Worid.
;
Hupsoh Tarran. !
In the April number of lb
*
London Spiritual Mag
*,
Walnut Grade Farm,- April 12,1863.
zine we find ths following sensible remarks bearing

connection:

The Cabinet he
*
been more or leu busied, of late,

devoted Spiritualist, a more generous and noble-souled

en for the last hundred year
*.
: Of more consequence,
The Spirit Photographs.
We are in receipt of *letter from parties who have because a great and enlightened nation are to be conbad wbat purports to be spirit-pictures made by Mr.' vi.nced and brought to tbe knowledge of tbe light. It
Mumler, of tbi
*
city. These parties recognize them as' ianot savages whom we wish to enlighten, savage
*
legitimate productions. We shall place thia evidence; who are not as well off with a book as a fibbing net,'-bnt

ness of inviolate truth and purity.

witb discussing, tbe policy proper to bo pursued with

in the glorious

work, and will at cnee receive tbe entire confidence Of
* friend
th
*
uf the cause. Than H. BcKlarbanne a more

movement, whioh I consider of more consequeno
*
than all the triota snd bible
*distributed
to the heath

not Inappropriate to place before oor reader
*

tbe same roof-tree.

generous, who have tbeir whole heart
*

* industry, has translated all of Davis'
bl
*
*,.aod
work

tempt for the soul of man.

the sacrqfi Injunctions of universal love, fae precious

Happily

succeed ia purchasing the numerous vessels construct
■ - J have the *trongs
confidence fa tha capacity ,
<pT regulated *nd capable splrivoperatora to tchte.e * ' ed for the •• Emperor of China, ” It la probable that *11
danger of • collision with England will adbalde: but H
/•r rimtf
*,
aa also an original conception. And I **
y
tbees vessel
*
are permitted to leave English ports for
again, that du
*
attention to tho n^Jaiing principle
*
tbe purpose of preying upon oor commerce, then
.4f oelwtiai connection, will enearo tbe otoaoot retlabH.
tronblewltl ootne. , We should think It about time,
,'Ity in tbi
.
*
as in ail otber departmanto of apirlt aoSpe^
If • nation I* to stand *U1I and quietly see
*
foreign
JaUon,
.
D, J, Marrnnix, i •nd ear loci power (a
* *11 foreign powers ever are, and

‘

tery baa power to charm ber ear; no sensual sophistry

divine

’ Wlih England,

asked.

wyltes In the Herald .that opr efforts ar
*
curtailed here
by red-handed war; peace reigns now In. Germuy-n-

• Personally, ! have no Interest al stake; bnt as a ba
Two years ago to-day the enemy were flaming over Haver tn the Divine Philosophy of splrltual-intercourse.
FortBumter. What enemy? \The blasphemous con I can hut feel deeply anxious for tbe success of this

meadows of another’* ownership, or Ooe bou«es of our

own.

that I*

man le not brought before the world.

No glittering baubles of fashion or

tbe beat iuteresta of those wbo dwell witb us beneath

been nude up with her bwn bands, veare before, from
tbe original piece, (sheeting.) Tbe^ahric had become
quite thio, owing to Jong wear.

sho has selected.

for the world at large, and too little for each other, for

What we bave tbe capacity to

tbe world, now is a golden opportunity.A mite ts *U

The greatness of a nation is not founded on wealth is now going on translating otber work
*
on Spiritual
or title, but on the recognition of the soul’s value. ism. Patiently he awaits the response Of tbe. New
Without this a nation ie despicable and worthless.
1
World, piking no otber pay for his labor but ibe dlf
There c n be no epic or dram
*
where fae real soul of fusion of the. jra ths be so dearly loves. ..
-

worldly distinction attract her eye; no folsotne flat

that we may enjoy, if another. Instead of ourselves,

if the legal owner.

tbat le not inepir&Twlth the value of tbe soul.

sighted intuition' she gives her band to the life-mate

Wbat we are able to enjoy,

childishness, itself.

for ot who happen to be rich in spiritual possession
*

tence.

mention of It,. - .... ;
' •
Final,; Value ognoot be attributed to happiness.

*tute tbe charm of life, "Ignorance” can never "bo
bliss." Nor is it advisable to leave children in the

and he may really enjoy it who does not pay taxes and

pot eo much more money

tbat they are worthy aud should be disseminated,oyer

peace so essential to the diffusion of our truths.’,-But
voiced, or whether he live to (five It utterance. There to we know not how long before war-may oat on fit
'Ite
*
*
of .the-Fatherland. .
,
erence. Inform our. eon and daughter of the moral rb- • abroad a morbid love for public notloe.. .Value must combustible element
*
of the movement, are men noble and
sponsibllltlcs, ol- fast purity whose existence oonstl.; reside th that of which mention le 'made, not In tbe ■ The Director
In language adapted to the young comprehension, we
should unfold the.generative laws, and with edne rev.

Sall Ingratitude aod worship, aod witb tbe otber

quotes, for mo to write, as follows: •• Mine, /o.reeer.
Mine when this weary form mingles with Its kindred

■mall part.
' ’ ’ .’
'.......................... ,
It matters not whether a man‘die with heart bn

child's rpind the. pqre and holy revelations oflte being. ;

spiritual communication.

She raises one of bar hands,

ituelism. There Is no donbt IT tbe new philosophy .In
presented to them, they will seize H with avtdltyjifai

reaches for more Intrinsic value beyond—man to lifted the greatest good will grow out of it.
*
Bplritodlst
contribute nothing for tbe support of
up as the one thing precious.
Under wbat aspect does value reside fa man t The missionaries: tbey have few call
*
on their charity,
celebrity of time la tatfliot)
..
*
*
Famed
secondary to compared with churchmen. Now If you consider tha
note. Posthumous(fame may have'some merit. The d|vlne truths yon advocate as of value; if you think

Lot us Instruct them at

ness In tbe general effect, have been quite as much

I must try, in wbat seems to be a rough way, to con

Posaearton

maybe set np as a measure of rank, but fas world

homo, la tbe sweet, every-day courtesies of life': in

beat do so by quoting tbe language of a spirit given in a

that humanity cannot yet sing. It Is like tbe voice of
angels tbat only apeak to the sen-es of tbe tool. But

proverbial' for il$t belief In spiritual n>ysteriro„ana

for a century have been laying the foundation
*
of flplr-

-f

■

'

Is gold of value over all other thing
*
t

We have hith

vey In words some idea of wbat she says, and I can

It I* like tbe sweet melody of ellenoo -

Feed and clothe the world to perfection, and then tbe

world is dtrj needy.

erto sent our children to school to learn their first les

moot skillful mechanic
*
to atd him In lilt work. Aa can.
of tbe present transition era, tbe young man steps out
not enjoy a whit more from the outside contemplation
into the world, qualified as a teacher to those around
of hl
* etraotoro than any otber peison who walk
*
tbat
ano beneath him, aud guarded by tbe beacon-light
way; In point of fact, tha extra cost and pains to
within from the false allurements of life. The spirit
wbich tbe owner ha
*
gone in securing beauty of pro ually enlightened'maidan takes her place with con
portions, fitness of ornamentation, and Impressive, scious dignity in her self chcsen station; with clear,

human Ups.

^Writing
of Davis end others can be et once pro.
Men who *rion
*
thinkers of Germany. The German
*
are
•re beat fed and best clothed are not the beat’meni tented to th

bome>Uugbt wlitfotn tbit commence} with tbe Individoff, teaching the laws of health, of port Cy.qf undented

sons; let ft be so no more.

Tha first volome'ot to

Arcane, was lb
*
first ray of light they received. Itw
**
not,, however,,published • ostentatiously m • spirited
work, bnt as a new end scientific exposition of tbe sy
*.

fed and clothed, money is not worth much,

receptive m|nd at home. The knowledge of distant
countries, seas end natural wonders, fa inferior to the

religion, and world.wlde love to man!

partially even with them.

tern of Natnre, and wu in this manner, and bjrtba
>
It is only valua high standing of Its translator, borne Into favor.
It is how proposed jo raise a fund, by which tho glq.
ble In relation to tho thing purchased. - If one be well

fae ynental tendencies, fae spiritual state
*
Of onr chil

BDITOB.

LUTUiB COLBY•

only acquainted with the physics! phenomena, and bnt

Money of itself j* worth nothing.

condition,

dren. The teMohi they learn at school are of minor
•Importance to the *precept toculcaicd io fae tender,

PBOFKIBTOBB, .

rOBMBBBU

The European Pablishln^>;Fund
i
*
<'
u yet dtnost Wholly IgupW^t
of tbaibtased literaturq.of Spiritualists iTtwy gro
' Thf German- world Is

all thing
*
In the universe, how would it read T

Influences: we‘ must pursue tho study, and continue

Tbe prog res
*
ot nqone fa advanced or retarded by the

as being very sacred.

*Th greet ecbpOl cf preparation is thadrtly.ijft; and j i The antyect of Mr. Wasson’s discourse waa, “.Wbat
i value?” We make a few selections from the many
by tbo example’of ita teachers, faJJ.fiiwr
*
man and : *
woman to molded for tW'ontrtde taqgljilid 'the great! gem
*
of Mr. Wasson’* discourse: ' .
... r
Could there be published a price ot tbe real value of
hereafter. Wie Spiritualists havq’learap-of Ante-Natal

(JFPIOB, 188 WASHINGTON STREET, the love tabor ot perfecting the pbyalcaf

Borne ,comp
*u|g
are very large—acme are »mell. and
some of tbe voyager
*
are alone, tainted and desolate.

it.

Emm that which lit mine eye.”

beauty, or culminate In a harvest of mistiy and crime;- i .

tndea of human beings, male and female, moving anward. Aa tbe river Bows on, ao move
*
tbetaullitude.

and hound together by meso
*
of frail cords or rope
*.

B«v. Di A. WoMon rot th« MelodewB,
”•’•
8ssnrt«y, Aprll 18th. :■.
I saw on earth another light < ’■
‘ ■

Dur

ing Mayor Wightman's administration, thing
*
were

cause for astonishment, wbat new and more agreeable *»Dttkpag of this week's iasue.]
*
Officer
dared ' *color the afihira of life will take on.’ Care and dl
*-!
net arrest a truant, for fear,.a
*
they stated; of being
content are banished from th
*
*,
thought
tbe pakalond
discharged. The rweon was. Mayor. Wightman did aro toothed and subjected, and tbe soul of man to pit
*
not wish to offend patent voter
*.
TbeonwegNetM waa,
aarred in a state of perpetual calm.
■
.iAniiiar | „;The fall/ff.the. ?d«A»W for the, aeaaon
ever will .be, envious .of tbeir rival
,)
*
itep-ln and that Haymarket Square wm filled with vagabond boy
*
plaoa aLtfaw^lUTWfat fiMHi
»lghL April jUdrdnwhjeb .ocwtoa we era ffafft
*
crowd ita commerce io the well, then the charter and oo Bunday
*,
Insulting'evary one who passed. But
,' •
The Ste^oKihpneoB.' ' 7'1
i .(wAroro). that wroahfjfaabgntamMt ladle^aodffVtoken of that oetlba's exlatenoe might, as well be re; Mayor ‘Wightman '• scheming did. not availhim, :Ha
*M
the asafllobl/W fa
*
yoked by genera) conwit of thc worid- :Thle matter losthlareflection. People am beginning to;under...Thte beautiful Mb| bl Hon, la. attracting; lOTpMim jlamen.of,y»1ipjty.;)fHi igr
eno
*(Pr»
(i, Aalto .manager
*.
v
*
b
i laborod asaMpafaV
Is limply piracy In a. new fiolae. It la nothing bnt aland politicians’ notwarite fa order .to tenure Ofltca
*
»w»
at Iftflonf jHmp1
*
r: Ifr mtwt^be,
faejr patron
*,
.taW
S«lf Mlh them io, th
***
,
*
thing
tarn beginning to and ite emoluments, Befonn la needed. Th
tita wwM wM dnringttowJbtorto
*
qolokar

end.

*
W

would better die .fighting

anoh.eftempted
day.

Imposition, than Ufa to eabmll to it,for,p single

at awful loos
*
enda in tbi
*
departmen t.

w|H’W

*
th

»
*
better, Joseph Qulnoy’a opinion .to the Mntrary, ,°p

MlvltlMtudipg.

,

, .,.•( .,.1,:.-^ ■

,

arwalnK. and Wednesday ,iu4 Bate rd ay pfJ BajtwUI to

‘ ’.:», •

. lai wl:

irtev ftorlui txil b«r.1

fil!,don tbi
*
oopartw .iTtoPw^

GakatowmtoALOki

”l«r

••

■

AiW25iim]

ALL t SORTS
OF ' PARAGRAPHS;\,n
.

BlAlUDBrER'-l <OF5l LIGIKPJ

•A aurgeon In th
* army inform
*,
qt that be baa 1 man1

under hte ofairg
*.
who'.hae:had hl
*
ann ampfitated
Blow our lasae of tbo llth Inst., wo have rooelved
*
ahouldsn bnt, linguter (a it may seem, th
*
I tbo follo'ritig cams.-for which wo tender Ute donora
‘ CONTfiNH or th» Blwiiifi’.—On1 the Mnrt ptjp, * near th
*
ot pain la tbe fingers ol
oar heart-felt acknowledgment
*:
.
<
*
Ifi
Htory, by Mies' Houthworlh. Second p4fc»-<«-A patient continually complain
*•■
Ho say
*
there 1» no mistake about
From Malabo Wilma. Tiokllwi
*
III-. tl.OGl
A
Bong of Frtedom.,, by MIm poll
*
Bcsh-a beautiful the band tea? «
* m..'00o.i John Haokiyfl,
it, - We gay there ta no mistake about it, either. He , Frtend,” But Booton. M
-boom. Also on tbo samp page. • very learned tsaay
UlyCrwk, N, Y., JOc-i B. B. Brown, Port Boron.
;M ••Tho phlloeopby of Bolf-Ca^turo," ' by George hu n’t lost hte ap|rll hand; find hence, through the
Mien:, *
2 00; Mveral friends. avCJreie Roam, Boston,
*
of sympathy, he feel
*
the pain. We publlebed a. 92 00; B. B. W.egh, Bordorto^JiN J.; *
3.00; Wm.
Ntearns, Esq. It tt' somewhat lengiby, but tbe time law
W. Usrwoh, Dslteu. UeteY, mWigben Bnow, Pom
ilieupied in l^pernsa) cannot posaibiy bo'spent more similar statement several yearn ago, the ease occurring

;> .1:

<•.;

Arofltahly.

id-

-

Third page-Correspondence. Poetry, ote.

in West Newbury,', in this State; wbioh statement

was copied cxtopilvely at th
*
time, both In thlt conn■Ltlention la called enpeclallyto tbe article on ••BobLban Houios," by Horace Dresser, Eaq. Also, an ar- try end In Europe^some of‘ibe varom affirming our •
bypothssis to be correct; others considering it vtelou■elo '■ ia referenta to Mrs. Oora L. V. Hatch abd her
- ' ",
.'
*,
ktotore
may bo found on th
*
same page, - Th
*
nopal fiiy. T ..
fceriaty of editorials on ihe fourth aod flfth-pagoa. bah

Th* Atlantic Montblt.fob Mat has Just' been
The sixth pago obn-- luned from th
* press. ' List ot contents aod names of
italoaoar uHaal amoaut-of' Spirit Meuag
.
**
- Eighth contributors: Chslrles Lamb’s Uncollected Writings;
‘page—A lecture by MIm Little Dotefi. entltlitd •• The Dark Ways, by Harris) E. Prescott; After ••Taps.”
lUrifig Word i” also two flne .poema. The loetnre by Col. H. p. Bkrgent; Tbe Human Wheel. Ita'Spokes
modern will of rourae appreciate.

fret. i eon.. *1.(10; E, N. Bortwell. DrewsriHe, N. H.,
(Oo.tG.T. tie wall. Boa. Froaciseo, Cal., >C00; H.,
Fltahborg. Msm . 60c ; Silas Leavllt, Motitvlllo Cen
tre. Me.. 91.00; B. E. U.. Philadelphia, *1 00; JI. M.
Bouton. lAbalagburg. V. Y.. 66c.; U. H. Henning,
P.-M., Union Centre. Wls.. $1 00; C A. Dorr, Wor
cester, Mass,. 60c,; Mlu M. L. Bartlett, Grein Borings.
Ohio. 6Qu.; Mra. L. P. K.. Dotroll. Bleb., 50c ; Mrs.
B M. Keyes. New Ahmed
*
Mine, Col., $1.00; Helh
Hlnebnw. Groensboro'i Ind., $10.00.

Auuwerlng Sealed Letters.

troate upon an important anIJecL--The.poem-antilied and Felloes, by Oliver Wepdell Hpmes; Paul Blecker,
"Compensation” evinces muoh talent.and will be by tho author bf •'•Margaret -Ho'wth?’ •■Llfi? In the
Iren Mtltef” etc.; Up tho Thames', by' Nathaniel Haw

■

i read with interest.

L' Bmrr PnoroofilPBr.—A long article on tbie anb
met', entitled •• Mr. Nnbttt'a Hevie# donaldered. with
£ farther fetation of the faote'ih i£e cate.” by Mr; J;

thorne’; The Fern Forests of th? Carboniferous Period,

by Prof.' Louis AgSsalc; The OoonteM, by John G.
Whittier; Gela Days, by ftali RamlltoD; Glve; On|y

ifitbam, of Boston, will' appear tn onr forthcoming an Irish Giri; 'Bb'aH' we Compromise?
nn,
h. .-

■

1 • '»'”»1

1
..■ .i.'.i

.

i.j,’.

,.ris-.,

',i

aa vni fab* atbko.—bt

db; t. b.

D. A, Wasson.

wiitus, a. e. a.

( An essay ou •• Lipa|;,,’.by on^ of,the Invisibles,

In the care and bn iceboat,
3WIII be found oUjOur sixth, pago, Atao on the same
- Ll; . !,'A* we pave along—" '
*
Mpg
an <;t sny. by tfeo golds of the circle, entiflpd •• Hhw - i’ .' .,.. Ldve and friendship ell afloat,
£n*b avoid THKtiurrXRipB oy, Phtsidal Drath?”
i
( Bleeding Nparto beneath tbe ooat.
In. .the card a nd bn the bpat,
■“ •
'” As we paes alopg.
pFfitwcu Jim" Whba*
. ' New 'York, have : pub
Rfshed a1 neat Pamphlet, by Sinclair Tonsey,1 Eeq?,
Tales of sprrow fill iho eyo,
Aa we pa-a along;
fen •• Strike
*,
and their Injurious Effeote on the
Trickling tears cannot deny,
.
I Work Ing Classes.” It te a forcible'nnd rtralghUdrBlighted hopes that you and I
[Ward dlHcntaion of thio great Labor question ol mdiJdm
from the view whloh tbe author taked of it; In
Fopposition to Strikes and combinations of every-kin.

! fired 'sort.

He reviews • tbe experience of onr own no.

- tion id tho matter, aod pote'hte ciao with great vigor
It will well pay a thoughtful perosa).

and force.
..

•

;►

,*

*

‘.Ji,’.'

'

:

■.-

9,
:

Digby has just added to hie •• Cabinet of Curiosi
ties”* piece o£ the.wall of. Fort Sumter that was
broached, by our gunboat fleet. For further particu
lars, inquire al the Boston Museum.

Also. Digby bas

the parchment on whloh wak Written Queen Victoria^

proclamation of neutrality. -It te In a dilapidated condltion. wo are worry to: say, the anting being nearly
' illegible. Digby Is of opinion tbat that ie the reason
why the pirate Aisbama waa allowed to.prey upon our

commerce by John Bull. .The old gent.. Is. certainly

getting near-sighted. But another old gent.-named
i Jtreriofi will bring him to bl? mum? eooner or later.

H. Melville Fay stye be te going: to Europe.

Wo

"

,
,
;

1

..
,,

,;

I

dents, pro uni con., in regard to Mr. F.’e mediumship,

“

The rejoicings' In Geneva, in honor Of the. Prince nt

Wales's wedding, w^ro followed hjr a sad occarrehco/

A young American lady, who fiad taken part in the

veloped her in flames.

The poor victim eougftt to roll

herself In a piece of carpet, end shrieked loudly for
, and close onr coinmne upon the eotyect, until w? have assietanoe; bnt she received fearful injuries, and died

imore evidence than has been given to the'oonlrary,
[that he ie not sometimes on the bogvt plane.

after a few days’ d read tu I naffer I ng.

R A correspondent wlelm us’to define tho term ■■ Cop-

Transcript; pp(, Friday, April 10th, was beaded.
'••'Beven Ironclads in (Ae Fr'eMf" in allurion to tho'at

Funnt Blundbr.—telegraphic despatch in the

mrheadism.” A man who'Worship
*'the
Almighty
tDollar to such An extent that 1» would ooolly eee hls tack on Charleston by Commodore Dupont’s fleet
loouutry ruined in ortlorto getlti a foe to tbo'advanoo- That feld praolloo ‘didn't amount to much. '.
f tnent of tbe human race—000 who believe
*
slavery ie
tpreforable to freedom, and who ‘favors etavohraoy, the

RosicbAnb Prefa king sob aFioRt.—Every pro-,
*
In the Four-ten th Army Corps
kwrner stone of King Mammon's oditlco, that be may psratlon te.being m nd
Nome lb for Air share of the •• epofle,” Buch a man for the fmpen^ng battle In the'nelghbsrbood of Tuliaborne, and which cannot muoh longer bo delayed.
■■re at tho North te a *• copperhead.”

) Thank you. Mr. Cririe.

Hope your brethren will tak«

Digby wishes to know if tbe soldiers who serve under

Gau,. SAMrts are as liable to get killed In battle ae
thoae in other corp
*.,
,
•'
. ..

; tbe bint, and scatter ihe RANHKftOr LionT amonget
J. M. Peebles speaks lit 'Battle Creek, Mloh., tbe
f the brethren *n,l staters of yoor persuasion. w« think last two Bundays tn eaoh month;
'
■ by eo doing they .will get moreJr’pAl than they at
' Fbbb MirTtKos in. New Yoeb.—Tbe Spiritual fete
I presen t have - aud just auoh ligbl a
* they need .most.
of Nevf Y^ort have paid Into tbe treasury money suflloleht
to make their'meetings at Dod worth’s Hell/reefo
J A letter remains In this dfflce directed to William
all. throughout the efirrent gear. Thl
*
Is glory enough
SDeuton, E q., the geologist.,
■
-v
for one city.'' Our only concern now is that the plea
f
*
W
hope the Union Clubs Wilt knock secession out sant hall, apaolons aa it Is, may not accommodate, the
hundreds who want to attend —Herald of Pngreu.
I of Rebel<lom so thoroughly tbat the whole country will
Ifigree ou reconstruction. Otherwise we shall become
The ghost atorios In the Sunday Mercury are un

doubtedly bogus.'

pike poor, used up Mexico. .

In” by.tbem.

•

" ,

■

■

•• Electricity la noon to be brought forward aip
*
mo
tive power.”—Ex.
John G. W hittier talks eendibly. Hear hi m• • For
It was bro ugh: forward, as a motive power in Franco myself,,! can eay lu all sincerity, that I'am more than
years ago, but would n't work on a targe scale. There ready, to lay aside whatever of merely party feellug
Is bat one 01 nn in tho world at'thl
*
time who possesses and prejudice 1 may have entertained, and act ocrtjtally:
sufficient I n ven ti ve gen las—so • say th
*
In viel bles-Ato' with any and all loyal men. wbo are willing to act

construct an electrlcal-rribtor • that Will Work euccoM with mo. At .a time, like, this, we owe undivided atte-J
folly. Should he die without jiving the invention to
.glance -to.our .country.. We were American clllwau
Ube world, hundreds'of years,Vfili, probably elapse bobefore wo were Republicans or Democrats, and it mat-,
Bbre another mini will be so organised .that tbe ImRresaloos can be given with sufficient accuracy by tore little who is in or out of office, so that the country
.
,.
:
Kransrinundaoe intelligences to sccomplteh the result ISMyfid,”;., ,,......... ...
l

.

gfio much desired. The mechanic alluded to resides In
^Boston at tbo present time.
.
;■ ' . '
'■
K There aro no whispers like the ocean and th
*
*
leave
[of trees.
,

I Tbe papers are filled with accounts ef the late attack
leu Charleston, B. C., by'a fleet of our Iron.clad gun-

.’

,

■”~—7“--------------------------- 1

-

’*

During tho ten' days prior to' April let, over thirty
eight millions of'money-Wa
*

Issued by tbe Treasury

for the payment of the soldiers.

A portion of it oon-

slsted of the now legal tender tooted •’■'■

-

'

1

. ..

*
••-,.

*

’

.

'•

. NQTlpaB. ojr MHBT1B0B,,

Dw.H.V. Oaaoxaa.Pavilion, tl Tremont strati;Boston
will answer calls to Irotore.
. .'
'
;
. MM.'8aaa
*
A.Bvairne, tr
ns«
*
sneaker,87. Spring st, E.
Cambridge; Maas. Will answer calls to lecture, all—4m
*
M»k. Faxati Bcua
**
Fetrow may M addressed at
Northampton, Mssa^ oare.of W, H. Felton. ' *
11 —8
9
*
Axntn Loin Cnaassstous, Mutlcal medium, may bo sddroitsd for the present at Boston, Mess, ou
*
of Pbllo Chamberlaln.
,,n.. ■■■
■■ ■■
alt—fiat
*
Miss Lisaia H. A. UailkT, InspIraUonal speaker, care of
Dr A. «. Child, 18 TromOnt street, Boston.-.
a8J—8m
*
(BorniA L. Ch art ml, trance speaker, Ruting
*
N. Y,
’ '
...................... ■ f
15 —8m’
*
•
-Mu. H. F, M. Blow
*
may bo addressed, care of-A. U,
Hallock, M. D,«veB*
vlHo, Ind.
J. 8. LovusidI will an,wer calls to lootnra. Address,
for-tbe present,care of Bela Marsh, 1( Bromflold st., fioeten,
_ Ip fj”10 PAifififi,' Boston, lupIrallonsrspMker, oars of
BeiaMarsb.
'
'
■
■
. ,"
Mm. N> J. Willis, clairvoyant physician and tsanoo
speaker, Room No. 7, al li 14 Winter street, Boston,
■
-- .
25 —Sm
*
Rev. Adi* Ballou, lecturer, Hopedale, Mass.
N, 8.6fiii
LaAT,
*
trsqoe speaker, LowSli.Meas.

(We desire to keep this Llsiperfeetly relmble, sod in order
to do so It Is necessary that Bpeakbr
*
notify ue |.r..rii|,tlj of
tbelr appointment
*
to leoiura. Lecture Committors will
ploteo Inform ua of any change In the regular appolulmenta
Mputdlehed. As wo publish tho appolutm otsof Lecturer a
gratuitously, wo hope they will rrclpruoato by colling the
attention’6f tbelr hearers to tbo Hswaaa or Liner.)
’* Mas.' Avaue-ra A. Otraeii
*
will speak In Boston. April
l»#I In Troy. N Y. Msy t, IO. IT. fit.81. Applieallun.for
week evening In.lures in Wuatarn Now York, suould bo
made ImmeJlalely. Addruia, box (IS, Lowoll. Maas.
**
Mt
Llllia'UoTaa will epnak In Quincy, April 20: In
Cbloupeoduring- July. Artdreas Rgvlllou, J7 Tremont iu«tl
Boston, Maes., - ,. ■
j
.
Mae. M. 8. Towwaatrn wilt speak In Providence, during
April; In Rsndolpb. May 8; In Norina. May I th tn Uhlco|>r«,
May 17. AL 81 and Juno 7 aud Id ; in StalTorti. Cuno., June
ill mid28; lu float,.o, Bopt. 6.ano IS: lu Quluuy, F
|it
*
20
and 21; In Troy. N.- If., Deo.mbef Her uogagomtiul in
Philadelphia, Pa., la postponed until Jen. 18H. ■
uissgiawa Hanurnoa'a address I* Lerlogtan Avehas.td

•1 W.IE'I’WBy1 Wil tpeak ln LowelLHaaan April Ift'find
AAirese^saabove, oraoow’o'Fppe,. j, ;

*
[Hsral
of Progreafi, plsass *
oj>/.j

BY P. B. RANDOLPH.
« Wbat te bore written I* troth, therefore iloauotdla
'
*
—
Fo>.
"I bave found HI This night have I read th
Myrtle
*
Ecrolls, Tho Gxa
t>
*
Sacs it or ths A01 itai.dk revealed.
Ills mine I Alone I delved for II. alone 1 hay
*
Siund 111
Now 1U |h
*
world laugh| 1 am Immortal t”—P, B. RanDoirn,1
.
.
■
Botnamoa aro dally dying; unto din ere they hare filmed
bowtolfre; and some nod tbelr truestaooount 1* revealing
the myktorles of both life aod death—even while they then,
selves perish in tbe sol rd. revelation, u Is m-Hl a coder fully
done In tbo remarkable volume now before the reader—**
,
alas I ilmou seems t* bo kbecasa with tbo peumsnuf wbsk ‘
herein follow
.
*
..
.
Tbe criterion of the value of a man or woman Is the kind
and amount of good they do or have done. The standard
whereby to Judge a thinker, oooalitaln tbu mental treasures
which during l|fa tboy bviu up tor tho usn and benetlt uftb
*
ago that la, ano triose wbiob Sr
* to be, when the Rtful fevvr
of tbelr own sorrowful lire
*
shall be ended, and they bave
passed sw^y to begin In stern reality tbelr dealings wllb Ute
dead,—Panvaca.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

; PrfoKHcenta
*
PobU^ lh <
* nu. FQr mJ6
tbh of*
te
■April &3.

Otar lernu are tesa cewda per Hine far dhe first
are eight crate per Hue fey .each eobweqaeat
*
laserilaa^ PayaacMd lavorWtfty la Advaace.

A New Work of Great Interest

SPRING DEBILITY.

PRE-ADAMITE MAN:

J CRT Pmi.IfHIED.

THESTORY OF T0E HDMANBACE,

IRON IN THE BLOOD.

From 35,000 to 100,000 Years Ago I
The great Value of Isox Aa A Maoicmis
writ known and acknowleged by all Meili-,

BY GRIFFIN LEH. OF TEXAS.

cal men. Tbe difficulty hae been to obtain
Such a preparation of lt aa win enter 'be
circular ton and assimilate at ones wllb lbs
mi
blued. This po ut, says Dr. Haye
,
*
Mass.
Htato Obomlst, has boon attained by vmbinslwo, <n a way
fo/Ure unknown, la tbo
.

Adam not the first man; Meq built cities fa Alla Ihlrtyflvs tbcuiand yesra'sght-.Liile Durke snd Ihe credlblliy of
History; The Yaw of Oenlui; the New York Tribune and
Leonard Burner on Egyptian P ttcry IftSUu yean obi; How
We know that the F.g$ptisi» made Pottery 1A<X) years before
Adsui's dale; ’IhsArtoelan Well borings ol ihe French Euglneori In the Fgyp Ian Rohs; Ulmovery of the colonial
aishie of Rtinmpire 1)., and what followed it; Bvnrellus
aud the Chaldean Chronology, etreteblug bark 3H.OOO yesre;
CUIniso Kings IBUfU ynara ago; Vv An-Ku, aba orlglaai
Chinaman, crested 122,000 years sgot
PART I. — Cnirras I.— Adam. Mensa, Egvpt; Mines
(Mitralno) ool iho grandsonot Noah; Rabbinical Eatery
Demonsirsted; Horodotvs end Msiiolho—their cr
dulluy
*
and credibility: Tbe First Man. according rotha Rgvptlana;
Uunseu's Deduollon ttretolvlllted men telisblied ths NlloUe
lands over 20.000 years ago; Persian Chronology—Mahsbsd,
Jy Atftnm. God and the First 'ten : A Heathen's Philosophy;
Who built HsaUieo end Ihe Pyramids; Did God or rhe goon
Orriapi Adem t Bomo curious suggosUous; Precarious loau
dition of Adam and tho Adsmlc tbcorv.
On\rrin IL—Calo, Coin’s' wife, Lsm'eh’a wlvea— whore
dirt tboy got iheoif Tno answer; Pro.Adamllo nslloos oasl
of Eden; Job—wbo was h«f—corlain I j not a descendant of
Adam; Numeroua Herl p torsi authorI lice oataMlehlBg ths ciIstonoa of men not of Adam's race; Continued In other
chapaia.
Cnarrea HI.—On tho banks or tbo Nile; Whet an Indian
Chief thought of Ihe Bhcm. flam snd Japhek tradition ;
Bronso. Bteol and Glass S.SOu years ago: Ara Jopsa, Jerusa
lem, Damascus. Prc-AdsmUo oldest Philologies, Observa
tions; Bpeclmans of two Now Laugosgee uow growing.
Price, JI 25; postsgo, !0 cen is Fur sate al this offlea.
March «B
if

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
This Is the secret of the astonishing soccess of this remedy
lu caring Pyepeptia. Liner Complaint. Dropog, Xcrvoue Jffatiime, HeadaoAe, Languor. Both. Piltt. Scunoy, and all
oontnlalnta Kcom.ianfed by Central MilAy, or originating
In a bad stata of the blood.

It supplies tbo blood with Ito

And Infuaee

DIKIB EDHMENT-IBON,
'

MTBBNGTH,
'
VIGOR,
E.IFR,

HKW

Info all parts of the system,
One element In tlie renter’live power of Iron as s medicine
jr <1
* taapAdlc action, and the rJcdrtdty dcvclqprd tarreAy,
this Is placed beyond * roMoonble doubt by recent InvesUxsUons.
*
Boln
rreefrom rtooliot Ut energteing effeete «n not fitlowed by omrapmdleeg Tsadwn, Out an pamranAst, building
upon
.

IHOX VONVITITUTIOtT.

THE MOST REMARKABLE BOOK OF THE AGE!

It Is an osooltont subsiluito fur Winner Drnndy, whore a,
stimulant It needed.

UST PUBL10I1RD. a beautifully gotten op 12mo. volume,
wllb ill ubi I naled cover, entitled, .
,

J

For n Spring Medicine,

Future Fate Foretold my the Stazs,

IT HAS NO EQUAk-TRY IT.
Patnphfota sent frM by mall to any addreae.

ear no
I___
TIIB KO ANSWERS OP PYTHAGORAS TO THE QUES
TIONS OP LIFE'S DEBTJNT,

Prepared at heretofore b> N. L. CLARK A CO.

J. P. P8Wri.no RB, Hole Agrife, IT
*.

v<
*
«

DE4LIMG3 WITH THE DEAD J
THS HUMAM QOULi ITS MIGRATIONS AMD ITS
THAN B MIGRATION 81

Mm f. O. Hrin
.
*
trance speaker, BuRUo, N. Y.
' W. F. Jaxicsoh, trance speaker, Faw Paw, Mloh.
A.B. Wanrista, trance speaker. Albino,Mloh,

LBCTUbBRa1 APPOINTMENTS.

...

"Ber anility," quoin be,'» te jnf>
(toater than *onr to know wbat aba will hatobJ1 ! ‘ j

I.

.,

■

*
pise
of brick I

■ ■ ~

i

? of Long Islaod, oommeudfog * view of the ocean. Icing
35 miles hom Naw Yvfh. iiUf a mile Oom .iho Railroad Bin
lion at Warerly, endewy one’snd a half mile Iron PatehOQua— through wblv trout las road traveled by stagtn, ranntag totho'afeaf.Miith Bay, distant one and a half mH
*.
Tho uftof wfafcb toew'lapni ere a part, contains *
80 sen
.
*
I Is surface Istavht, sell loamy, froe from ilones, aud wall Otted
for retslpgfruit
*
aud vcgotauloe. It is a beautiful JlluaUnn
for a vlllsga of gardener
.
*
It Is laid out In Loll of fl acres
fronting on 1 bsvuve road. In larger qusatlilre It animate
fine forms, or furmih groundi for an Asylum or other pnblio
establishment. Ttiocost to clear an acre, about ten dollars.
The welts contain the purest water. Tbst portion of tho Lot
now culllvetoft bsi produced to tiro acre, corn, 73 bushel
*
;
oats, AQt rye. 80; bucknheal, 20; colons, 800:—the tiro and
quantities of beet
,
*
earrou, poUUCea,J«a
,
*
tieins, tomato
,
**
Inotoria, grains, cranlArrtet, Ac., are almost fabulous. Price
per acre from $59 tu $50. Juls perfect,
•
„■
. _
HORAON DRBB8M,
No. IM W. 2<tb street New York.
April N.

[Under this beading We shall Insert the nsmen and place
*
of residence of Medians and Lneturera at tho low pries of
*
twonty-Ov
cottis per line (or throb months.- As ll takes leu
words on an average lb oom plot
*
a line, the advertiser can
tell in ad vacua bow much ll wltloost to sdrerUas la thlsdn-'
parUnetftsadrenillsoootdlegly.J ,
. ,
.

doorsbovo did street, N«w York Clfy. Will lecture lo Phila
’
':
1
. ,1 , f
,
I delphia, Pa. through Aprll-a Hirers care of M. B. Dyou, ltd
[We cannotoogige to return rejected manuesrinta.]
: Routh Y<1 Mt; In Providence, R. I.. In May,and ln Portland,
J boats. The whole story it told In a few worde; Ono
Me.. In Juno
■........ ..
.
E boy killed In Fort Bumter and several men wounded.’
C. JL. D., WdROfiSTEB. Mass —Should like It, of . -Wannan Case
*
apesktln Watertown, N. Y, April 21, 2a
an 28: in eihsburg, N. ¥., May 8; In Havdnga, N Y. May
J On tho Federal side, oho' Ironotad suhk.'knd a few 66um, if it would be Interesting to the general reader.
10. lie will receive subwrlplluna lb
|thu
*
Banntruf Light.'
1 men Wounded. Jforol— Ones, to ebow that iron clads
' Mat. Awaroa M. Menno
*
will 'feature in CUarleUown.
ean't pa-s well-appointed , forts without gettipg 6ak
D. J. M..'Athol Dbm>t, riA88. Docs, received; but
,
*
Mas
the last three Sundays of spy ft and Uio first Bunday
-fcred. Consequently our citiea.qre safe from foreign the irrlntekiotflda about your angular ” UBS. ‘ Why of May; in Ublcopee, tun second Sunday lu May. Address,
Now
t
ora Ulky.
1 . '
'
didn’lybil iiuniber the jlsgesf Writers for ibe press
enemies.
'
,
.............
, . i;y.
Mies Buna tloveroir. wlll ioeture In Hangar, Maine,
•re"il
together
terd
carelfes.
It
’
Meths
'
m though they
The articles,, on Spiritualism, by ••John Taylor.”
from March IS Io May 10; In Old Towo, May ll; lit Quincy,
Mara. Ma.YtaudSl; In Ohkopoo, Juno 21 and 2s She
[ published In the Wprld’s Crisis, 'ire simply ridiculous thought prlnterii'badh’t anything to Mo but eorre'ct
may'be
tddres.od al either place aa abbvo; or Bast atoogb,blunders.
**
abibor
• • '■»’•;'• ■■
,
[twaddle.
', ,
' '' '.
.)
tou. Mesa.
..
. ,,,
i 11 -11.1 a
;«,'
*
J ■!
.1
; ,
•
«.
,-r ,
I
r ••'i '——I-*
11
- - “ •»
!•- L
Mies MaiTna'L. OscKWrrw. tnknoe speaker, win lec
A rascally old bachelor fuka. 'tWhat te the.most dlL.
•* MANflLAUGDTBR IN HOMIB,”—NOol hftl betU
ture lo WhlimSDklo, Conn.. April. 88; lo Tauaion. Maa -,
during Mar; in'Quincy. Muss.. 40110 Trend Id; lo Bprlofi■cull operation a surgeon can perform? To take tbe ceived. Will thdaulbbr'^rafit rtea^'intervlew?
fleld, Mesa. Juno 21 and 21. Addreahht New Havdn, uruof
Maw ontof ahroman..”*1
’<•
■'
■
•><»(•;• l:r‘< -r.).rt <■'i d-.-aTT-,'., <• ■ .
■ George Bookwrlth. Hbtereooo H. ft Storer, Boston.
.H, p., fjaif Ypgpr.—•t ^olnDobaag Lyrics," on Uli?,
*
In WillP
t PIMTKB RRS TUAM fiUBT.
.
ifon.,
*
M,pubji<
0, ' t.' John Paxdib will laoturoln Mllferft April <8
Iman Ho, Cl., Mkj8auAU>. Atkltes
,
*
cafo Bel
*
Hareh, Rue.
Idler, why lie down to die? . .
•
■
ton, Mae
*
- ■'........
F'.................. Bolter rib'ihah'ruat.'-'’ 7,1
\ Th ore'. ni^^bltnarle
*
' of'' their departed
Mak jf, J. Wtctil will lecture I* South Beadfhx. Mas*.
'
HarKI ibwlark slpgs in ibeaky;.
friends frpni.'ilmo to time for pnblldatio'n, arer’tfc; Mayl«aod8A
' ,‘v ■■
■ r-'
’
I
Die whenu’er tbqu must.
quested (to b« *s bTjef 'te poip>lble. as oaf Apace I* HnLj .< Mas 'M. it- tsersr, Lawreood, Maas^ willspeak lofliari
t
Day is'wskiug.'lea’vde aro shaking; '
( ............. ,
ited.1 1 Tho'poetry'that geiieraliy acootn'paoleh tncli no- Dyd, Qonn„ May • apd 10. ; .,.,
;
Bolter rub 'iiah'rtut. ■ •’ ;
„ ' "
, Mt<a Lieeie M. A,O*at.ST will lecture In Taunton. Mau,
He who wilt n«i Work shall watit; ''
*b»ij
tioe
better bo ofijlltddi’
1
’’. 'j
j
April 28. odilrou, care of OrJ'A.' ft Child, .1# Tramout
[.
Naught for naught, is Just.
MMCl.Boston. ‘ r '
•.r» I
'
R
’" Banfob such * word'
*?
••dktt't'if
f. T. Lans, Lawrsaoe, Mas
.,
*
will lecture in Worosslor,
• J,'T,-‘t.,'N«W HATBK. Ct.—Yon# tetter ehsll te,
Belier rub tban rurt." ; ! rn. . :i, 1 •
1 belre attention soon. <’' ’. '
.
,1.■ ■■
• r
• : ••;>■■; Jlass.,April 12'
Been are flying, elolh ta dying;...
, ,,
H, (L BToaaa. inspirational speaker, will lecture In tottorJ',
Apr!
19
May
tmsMured
fur
Bundays In thia violalty,
i.
Better rub than rust. . ,, ;
...
( 'Mra.’Cftkit iL. Vi Ilitfoh Ito' Botofom-'i by Addressing him St 80 Plesaaatnreeg Hoeton. Soldiers do q'C win laurel leave
*
by leave
*
of ob' ' tt le wiiii pleasure We announce that thiif fordb- p. Mas. Baiafi A. Hosron will- speak.lu -Lpdlow, Vt, once
In tour w
k«,
*
nnili further notice. Also to Rutland. May
' ■■■ '
'
’' -He lecturer h'iq’betfn engaged to lipeik st' Lyctnm Bill
itt Addreet,‘Brabdob, Vk
' ■
•" 'i '■■■ "
F
Jf yoqhoyoflot cream foroolfee, It la
-very
*
greatI 'the hrtt, ae^orid and third Bond
*/
in M
|
*
next,’'1 I
Ma,”A‘ P'PinsoA Newburyport; Mate, wl!l Wurt in
> ImproveinrjiLtl boll yonr milk, and.use ttwkilo bot, .' !-- ■ ;■ ■' ' >' I .<1 ■: l.-'jl . I,;"."
T • :<; ;
!•
HytnoulH, AfifUaft'i
•
■ -,i; a,
Uo Mtausa will speak ta Quine/, Iffj 8 end 1ft Ad....... ‘ '■M " Cliefil^nre.'
'' "" ’’’ ; drpee flpylogflpld, Maas.
»• IlXaald then the country around Vicksburg reeem,'
Most KrtOODBAnixoeretho rt»pbn»re, from al) pkrts
LbMs a desert nio^e then anything elee. Tbe price
*
of
Maa tana It, tlroatssioox. Bcxttl, Bridgeport Con' .,
of
Uta
world:
R>
bbr
call
for
sinfe
sdbtrtrltero.
rhe
wilt
Motors
lb
PorUdkd,
Mo.,
April
24 d«d May 8 ahd-10. ■
fprovlelons aro exhor|>l|fnt' in Vicksburg.
For In.
-wta Of Pjvgrihr, taftperrtlnffwltb tbe Bnwiwr 0/ DigidS
I tf
.
**
Laona Dntoaei Oeiuon wlllispea
*
InOneHa N.
Utance: Pork, oo
*
dollar, fifty e^s per. pea nd; beef,'
fbb’meit-giTide.ithe Spirit'd llefonaer. tbe H/>irwytdl Yu during JuoOraddros
*
care of I A., notion buck, K,q.;
Pnivldonoe
R
f./ln
Jdl?:
Ilaagoi/Me,'.
Iti
August
t OlilooMtonsteg
pfi
Londpn.
and
olber
ifaqs
*
Allantlc.poblic
,
[fifty cents; corn meal, five 'dollars a bushel; flour, one
poe. Masa', la Septomtxri Bprtngfidft'Ma
;.
**
In Qetattar,
■oiler fifty cents per pound; eggs, two dollars
*
donen; .tfona. I* poirerinily aiding tlftcaute el foeotal irebdom
and Bplrltiial progress. Lel'ttre jredptaohhttade tbeir'
Miu Nxtxia 7! 'Tsartai lospirltlooal siwater. Jackson
■utter, two dollars a pound i potatoes, a^ren dollars o'
rofttoril nd oar etforto eball MmanyUnsesmulttplted'
BMubel.' Btarvailun was lodnoiugmaoy eltltens to de- in thfi.dlreqtanAj, atslvere
Lmo
we .present year, at Ashflrid. Meat : at Bhvlbdme
*!
Improvement.—Herald gf
iaI1t,‘w>e qiisrtef ditto ahd U Jaoktottbflle, Vt; the remotefMretbe Union rale oooo more, : Greenback
*
an on
*
GurqOMtet r Shu w|U fpsaA tP'.tboee, vltnalUe
*
on week
'fbrflveof UOnfederate money.
t
..... ..... ;
.
*
qpt|e
**
n ,...
.
':
1'■’ ;Tfoi
'( ’ ,, rt <ta)9.ir
’• ?' U» ^o«l
co DnparUnehi dehlln
*i
' to fideim' a6y
, Mu. .E- A- Utt
,
**
BprtosflpH, Maas, will speak to SonAw|#i>«n»
*
kl^V
PbliAdtefdtfli, l»a,<tor1hgMay; ta
Of th.
more postage ai^ih'pa ured'hi currency, And IA itAtttrnFiyawaihl MaeolddnsT ud UiInQolW.Aunoll aq
* *
•.
rietutYpCoahw, ip lana^od Friday,' \bfii aid ay/alid
*Dg tbeln to thoWneYA.'' ' ''
.
. •ll'-'-Mi;—’ , ... - »■■<■■

j

ADDRK88Efi OP MBDIUMS AND tBCTURKBB.

‘

To CorreatMmdekstfi.

Tbo Woonrocket P*ir|ot editor makp* mony fW. ^he
mistake of a SbangbaJ, hep^f bU tbat. tap,
‘|
tlng!!. for five w^klcp,,0*^9, twp .iputd
•

500 Acres of, Uncultivated Land
IPOS BA^B.'rildaied I a uis'tbb
*
of 1(11^88 ths broth dd«

Mm Lawns M. Norns wlU speak io FlUsBoid, Me. during.
April: In Dover,durtogMay. 1
'
.
^Mu Ba Stag A. Bvaxu will speak |n Raadplph, flabday

' Booiorx or drinirutusTi. Lvoaus 11all, TauwosrBT,
(oppuske head ur suuuoi sireeui—MeeUiisaare held every
Bunday by tha SocietyotBpIrluiallato. st YX-dsodl I4r. «.
ddMittfon Pro. . Lecturers engaged:—Mr
*.
Auguata A.
Curilor, Aptll 18; M.ro.Oura L. V. ItaictL May 8. lu aod 17;
Fred. L. H. Wlllla, June?; Mrs. M. ft Townslud, Sept, *
sod ifi, . '
Oournnsaofi Hall, No. 1-J Bxomvislostamt, Boarofi,—
Tho Sulrltua) Oonfareuoo ; men la every Tuesday eve
ning, at 7 1-2 o'clock. (••.•
OflASLssTown.—Tbo Spiritualists of Charlestown bold
mooungs al dlsy Haft every B .ndsy afternoon knd evening.
Every arrangement ba> boon mode to nave tbese moellng
<rd
*
lntoreabt>g
Insirpcilre. Tne public are invited. Beau
free, speaker for April 20, and May 8. Mrs. Amanda M.
BpenoeX
.
.
’’’ " '
Taustow.—Meetinp are held in the Towntiatl,every Bab
batb afternoon and evening. 'BiieakersangsgedlT-MtoaLlille
M. A. Carley, Afiril 26; Miss Mnr.b
*
L. UeokwIUi, during
May.
(>
•' Lowell—The Spiritualists ta this city have removed from
Wells’ Hall, where ihey liny
*
so long mot to tho ohuroh.
corner of Control aud Merrimack suoera, where tboy will
ftmllnuoIhrirBunday serrloos. aftoruoon and evening,at
*
1-8nod 8 1-2 v. M. Bposkor engaged:—W, K. Riptoy. April
26and May 8. ..■• .
t
1„
,
*
Cnioorx
Mass,—Music Hall has beau hired bylhoBpinu
ualleta Meetlnsa will be held Bundays, afternoon and
evening,
npuakera oo
aged:
*
— Mrs. M. M. Wood, April
k6; Mrs. A. M 8uouue. Mav 10; Mrs M. B. Town
send, May 17, Si and 8>. urd Juno l and U; Mies Emma
Houston. June 91 end 28; Miso Unlo Uoten. July B, U. *
8
anil 28; Mias Martha L’itedkwllh. Aug 2.». >8. 23 and 80;
Mis. LauraDoFuiceGonlon.Bept, 8.13.10and 27.
Quisux.—Meetings every Sunday, st Johnson's Hall.
Services In afteruooo st 2 |-8 o’clock, nnd ta tho evening
at .8 1-2 o'clock. Bpoakera engaged:—Maa Liule Doon,
April 26; Leu Miller. May fl a d 10; Mira Euinis Ilona
too, May Mand 81; Mita Martha L Beckwith. June 7 end
16; Mrs. E-A. BUna. June *
i aud.28,
I Miiroan — Moetl jig
*
aro: beln evrry Bunday aftortioon. In
Lyceum Ball, at I I 2 o'clock? Speakers engagedA in
Ballou, April iv; L. Judd Pordvo. Apilt 78; Mrs. Fanny
Dnvle Amlin, May 6 and lOi'Adlh Ballou, May 17.
rvXTLAKn. Mn.—The Spiritualists of thia city hold res
*
lat Dioetlugs every Bunday In. Mechanics
*
Hull, our
nor of Cougreaa and Casco streets
Sunday school and
Tree oonferoucs In tin, torch000. Lectures afternoon
end evanlng. st fl and 7 o'clock. Speakers engsgtd: —
*.
Mr
A. M. Middlebrook. April 28. and M»y 3 end 19; Mr
*.
M. H.' Wood. May 17 *
<^r2t; Knime Hrirdinge, mania of
June.
yi‘.
Bahoob. Ma.—The BpirtlniJlatoqhoid rngslsr mwilngs
every Buudsy sfieinoot, enYevbntng aud a.Cooforouo evury
Thursday evening, tn Pioneer Onapoi, a house owrivd eicltr
alvely by them, snd capshleot seating six hundred , ersona.
Speaker engaged:—MIm Emma.Houston,eroiy Babbaili <111
May 10.
.
*
paoriDXfiO
—Bp esker
*
engaged:—Mr
*.
M.8. Town send,
during April; Mies Kuiih
*
Hnrdlngo In May.
Naw Yuan.—Dolwortha Holl. Me-Ungs every Bunday
Siomlng *
»d evening al 101-2 and 7 12 o'clock. Andrew
ackson Davis will occupy the desk for tire present.

Bpirituallate should not be •• taken

■

Obilnpry Notlccifort:
•' .:

\

Weeping, homing, when wepart,
■ Aewe paesatoog—■ .
Dearest memories of Hie heart.
' Meet mi. thrill nn with a dart.
When we stop snd when wo start, '
. i As we pMAtloug.: d.
! . On the field, we meet a brother,
; . r.Ag.we paw along—.
,
. Intbetarr.we meets mother,
‘’Weep.ltig sadly for another. / " ‘
’’ : 1 Killed or Wounded like some other.
'
i ■ Ad we putH along. .
-d ■ ••
May the angels come ahd greet’ns.
. ..
. As we pass along— ■ ,
Let no deeper sorrow meet us,
Meet wo none who can defeat aa, ,
Guardian spirits thu» entfeat'M,
- ■ • A» we peso along 1 '
■

,

Pled at Carrollton, Ia., March I6ib, of YHptheria>
William P. Av'ery, of Thornton,' N. H., aged luyeani.
‘a soldier ot'Uo.'Bj 18th Reg. N. H. Vote
i f

and shall now exercise'the prerogative In ns'vested,

V The World's Crlals (Adventist) of. ApjIl Uth. says
Fat the head of Ite leader—• ■Itoattkh th« Ljodt."

!

I

|
■

have given onr views lu reference to hie mediumship gaieties, on retiring to her room al the Hotel des Berherotefore. kw have no reason to ehaqge our mind, guei, approached too near the flre place, and almost in
as yet. Wetjfcave also given the views of oorrcspon. a moment her light ball dress was set on'fireand en

,

We have mode arrangement
*
with '.a competent me
dium to answer Beslou Letters. The terms aruUne
Dollar for each letter ao inawdred. including three red
postage stamps. Whenever the conditions aro such
that a spirit addressed cannot respond, the money end
letter sent to us,will be rolurned within two or three
weeks after its receipt. _ We usnuol guarantee that
every letter.wlll he answered entirely satisfactory, as
sometimes spirits addressed hold Imperfect control of
the medium, and do as well M they can under Iho clr.
oumstauces. To prevent mi^ppieheiulon-as some
suppose Mrs. Conant lo be the medium for answering
ihe sealed lottery eciit dft ns lor tbat purpose— it is
proper to' state that enoghef lady med loin aoawera
them. Address .“Bahhrii of Lioirr,” IM Wfeblng.ton street, .Kostea.
, °
.

Qelnoy, Aug. *
1 and »; in Bangor, the first four Inndays
In Nov. Not oogseed for Sept, aod Ool.' Will sraak in Mass,
aed bo
*
Hampshire those lab moatbs If the fneode ikklro.’
Address, Livermore Falls, Me ■■
............ -■
■ Mu.Ma»tM. Wood wlUnpaakin ChlcaneA AprilM; la
Portland, Ma, May 17 and W; In Stafford, Qoon. Sept 8 and
IS. Address,WestKltllngly,Conn.
T

~-w

p

'

..

.

:
*
Trema

18

'ritreelf Bwatas
.
*

DEBITED

4w

XJy- Sold bya,l Druggists.

Aprll28.

PROW THE MYSTIC NUMI11RB
LEITERS Of TIIB PLANETS.

AKD

CONTAINING THE BMDLF.MATIOAL AND MYSTICAL

COUGHS AND COLDS

WHEEL OB FPBTUNH AND FATE,
BEAUTIFULLY

*

COLORED.

A RE more prernl.nl during tbe spring months than nt
AMO.

any other Minoa or the yonr. ' At the present time,

CONTAINING- THE MOON'S GOOD AND EVIL IN
FLUENCES UN MANKIND.
Compiled from tbe most Ancient Authorities,
BY THE ASTROLOGER or tax NINETEENTH OENTDRT.

throat and lung complaints abound to an client hitherto un

known, and Ills the duly of every one to procure a medicine

wbiob wit) curs these dleordere.

By purchasing a copy of this remarkable work, every Men
can become
HIS OWN ASTROLOGER.

Dr. Ulster's Balsam of Wild Cherry
Is a safe, plMssot and reliable rarardy. It baa been prepared

Price, 91 A Capy, ar Six Cwpiea far 93.

for many years, aod the proprietor, have loiters from hun

■ Bent postpaid to any editress, by Ihe Publisher,
B. C. UPHAM, No.dOS Che,tout street,
___
*
rbllad
IpulK Pa.
** Trade supplied at the usual rates. Orders solid : rd.
M
April IB.
dw»

dreds of Individuals ot ever, class of society, testifying lo Ila
remark able curative proporlles.

Pamphlets containing certificate, from many well known
persona will be sent to
any
*
one desiring them.
.

LANDS!

LBTTBIt PBOn ELDEHn. L. GlCmtAW,

BARE opportunity for all wanting Faiira In tbe largo
New England aetUement of Haanonioir. line < Uniate.
Bos fruit eufl aod markila in Ibe Union; *
0 milesaoulbaaai
ot Philadelphia. *
1
to $20 per acre. Terms easy for
full Information sddreas orapfir lo B. J. BYRNFft Ramtuonlon, New Jersey.
dm
March sfo

A

A Minister af lite Gaapel Iw Venaawl.
Glovsx, Vt., Juno 2ft 1BN.
Messrs B. W. Fowls A Co.:
Ganta—I hereby crrlik that I hires been troubled fbr sev
ers) years with a dlfflouliy of ihe lu-arUsod lungs, and have
applied to a rcs! physlolsnv fur help, and nave tried slmoil
every remt-dy of lb. numerous ones which bsvo been recomm.orb'd, wlib'iot receiving sny arelatenre; but had been
growing wrek rand wester, uutlL b«i1„g of HTiter a Baltan cf Vtld Cheery about s }' ar dues, f ennimencod using
ll wllb Iniioodleto retluC Itnaa not only reitorrd m< longs
lo a sound slats! but 1 am enllr ly rail- ved of tho dinculiy
or dlOMsn of lbs heart. I bsvo no heiH^te'n In saying that
Ills ihe Beit lung medicine Irefure the public, and 1 moat
ciMvrf'illy sod oonsdontteiiily recommend ll to all persons
suffering wlto pulmonary outuplalnu.
H. U GILMAN.

Really Wonderful Cures!
R.

BEKItS, KLEOTRlCiAN ann PRACTICAL
PHYSICIAN, No. 1 Uli Place, Boston. M.ladlm cf
lung Standing, which have resisted ths efforts of others have
been cured in a few nmmonis.
The spirit-world has given Dr. B. a Radical Gm for In
tern p, rance. whereby Tnoosanna or Dauuennaniay have
the oeslre for all intoxicating dr.tikeetitircty.rmcred.
A lady from Concord, wrliee:—•• I fuel that wa the fhmliy
friends. have occatlcn lo btess you for the good you hove
done my brother ” Come and avs letters. certificate, and
references Inferldonco of lire above scatamsols, Wh-naa
ausaer Is r«rlr«L send stamp. Clslrroyant erataloMlooa,
by Bendlnghandwritlng ol patient fur One Dollar.
Apprtd._______________
dw
________________

D

Prepared by BETH W. FOWLS A CO, Boston. and for site /f)R. J. T..GIEMAN ,P1 KE
by «D druggist
*.

. M B. W. EHOWft M. D,

.

CtATRVGYANT. SAG 18HO AND RLROPRTO PHYBL
01 an. reiurnus phutllou. Mre. 0r.oea lo add U m to
her great natural powers ha, devoted, her whole Ume, lor
several year
,
*
to the pathology aud cure of dire .ya. Ad rice
tree. PAtlenia at * dlstocn can he ex
* utned by enclosing a
look of heir. And one dollar. All mod.olna
*
provided by Mrs.
Brown, wai rented.,
.
...
Office, No. tl Dll Place. op-o
lto
*
Harvard street, Boston.
■N.‘B. ObsktnuAl case
*
Attended to u neual.
April831 J’
■
iw?
,

MSB.

b;

m.

Hancock House, Cour
*
Square,

April 25. C'

•

notro w,
UNION SOCIABLES

April 18,__________ BOfiTO fit.______ ,_______

AT LYCEUM HAtL.
HI SECOND COURSE OF HNU’N 8001ABLM will
cimmer.eest LyOounr Hal), on WEDNE8DAY IVINsort, KoramberS’h.Md oooUnee ovary Wednesday srswIngUtrough the season,
, Psdtagn of st 1 ticket
;
*
$S; slngts tickets, 73 cant
.
*
Mu
sic by Bond'
*
Quadrille Band. DuoIng to oonxsenca at
7 84»'riuck.
8m°,_________
Jan *
1,

X

pioKbring,

DE. WILI.IAM I., JOHNSON,
■..
*
No.l
Rluot Brae st. Bears
*
Tli'RS PICKKRING ha-, forth
*
past eight yesre.trreted
1V1 (among h
r
*
friends,) diecast’ in its various forms with
rka>.to
*
rsm
auctisso. 8be ulftra harsenloes to the pnMfo <”>
ahd after Mav 6<h, Diagnosis uf disease
,
*
alvloo an 1 rerna
dies given. WiUet'.snd the sick M tbelr residence
*
»
*
«[>
de<11 cd. .
,April M.

MB. cA. P- FIEROB,

.

BOSTON, MABBJF
'
*
{Fourth sntrinoa on Common Biteel.)
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use tomak#4n|ss)f known through, sometlmos crosses

We knowtb»^'appearances convey tba ldpaof ex

[i bsve hoard #o.]: 1 bare no doubt of that

ternal suffering tp ths external as uses of Burnt but they

the.line,

myself, for I have seen it in Nontgonwyainoe tbe

quietly waa the separation acwmpU.hed between IM
tbralldrofrOiltb ihe Idea of forcing that upon them tbe Yankee.'uiay have penned hla tboogbte there,
spirit and its earthly body, that they1 could scarce hot
which ibeykehunot receive as truth from yon.
’’ ■"
tbongb I do.not know of that. '
" v
... Her# they were Inbabllauts of tbe spirit-world,
Now I have-bosh Informed that I have junfething'to
We must approach those who' are tea negative oon.
and not of the earth. "I have not suffered, bave not

Beauty shall be born of the nn.

March 9,

ing tbe capacity of assistant-surgeon, and lost my life

Questions and Answers.
Qtjgs__ Id tho progress of tbe spirit to higher states,

is th# human form always retained ?
Anb__ No, It Is not. Tbe human form Is tbe repre-

Koiative of tbe highest stale of intelligence that man
has at present attained.

But yon wbo believe in tbe

law of Infinite progress will understand up wben we
tell yon that tberft are higher forms, more beautiful
temples fOr.tbe spirit to unfold itself through.

M.«nj8Aajefl to be published.
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wo have this day at our disposal.

William

Hathaway. .,

I have dear friendsfn-PIymhoth.

:

[Massachusetts?]

some time, I can’t' tell^bow long, but I was badly re
I had scarce -power to use my own body at all

tbe last few days I stopped in it.

When my comrades stood by tny couch, as I waa
or not. know my molber?
They
A.—If the human spirit was dependent for Its pow about to leave.. I'knew what they wanted.
ers of recognition npon the external form, then, in wanted me to send 'a last word to tny friends at home,
Bnt your spirit la not and I tried to. I wanted to eay, " Tell them not to
st all dependent upon tba'external form for its powers mourn for me. I, feel tbat It’a all jigbt tbat I died
of recognition. As the ipirli p^fes ont of tbe body, away from homeland I do n’t want them to abed any
tears for me:”' l irled hard to send that word home,
it becomes more and'mpre refined or spiritualized; has
less of tbe Imperfections of earth clustering about- it. but I couldn't;-so I send It now. Better late than

deed, you would not knov^ her.

tates of tbe higher law, are each and all fulQBing your

such aayoa were in the bablt of g
*zlng

upon.

■

mediums tell you that your spiritual friends appear

.'•»/

____ '

Arthur Lauriat.

Your

.

My mother said sb# wished 1 would come somewhere,

The disembod if anybody could that was dead, and say something to

.

,

MJich 9.

Theodore Davla.

New York city for me, when I

wm

dead, and my father

I am from Montgomery, Alabama, and like many said, "Oh what made you put them on?” He fellas
thoDsapd? who have passed on to tho. eplrlt-world. I though he'd bought my grave-clothes and he did n’t
am sorely beset with the desire to return—to come feel happy about it, and I beard it. And be thought
back, -Xjiave eotnetimea thought if I could succeed something about haying them taken off, and my moth,
In Infornilrig'-rnyfricnda that I had the power to re oraaid, <>Oh no.’’ She did n’t waut them taken oil,

fair ahroud with which tbou host adorneJ Mother Na,

told I should find niyTieslre would increaae with my

lure, for we know it contains elements of power?lhat

power. 1 would simply In form'them of the true spir said she wished I’d come and convince my father. I
itual condition that I find myself living in, for I seom could come better somewhere else. [Yon could epeak
more easily if your'father would go to aom# medium.]
tO-b^/rtfoR as much as ever. •

We tti
*n^

hidden stores to gladden the heart of man.

too, and my father do n't believe In anything, and she

Yea, I could; bnt I do n’t like to como here where

I was called Theodore Davis when I powersed my
everybody are strangers to me.
own body. 1'belouged.txi that class whom the North
I can’t talk very fast. I bad the scarlet fever when
clearing tby temple of the dust uf age«. We know ? ern people look upon with so muob contempt. I was
tbat thy reapers are at work, and tbat when the haai.' * itevehnldcr. I owned my black men and women; I was five yearn old, and I most lost my speech a lit
vest comes they shall receive a reward for their labor.?- qt>d more than that, I bought them and sold them, and tle while, and I could n’t" talk fast afterwards. So I
do n’t like to talk where folk#^[are strangers ?] Yes,
For all things visible and Invisible we thank thee, bh.
tailed them mine. I bave conversed In my own body
ttjlb some of yonr leading Abolitionists, and I ever don’t know me. I've wonderful things to tell, but I
our Father.
March 9.
teVpd tint they exhibited more pity for the black man can’t here. I have tried hard, but I can’t eay much.
My father was born here in America, bnt bls father
q
*
fh
the master, more pity for the slave than the mas
Light.
• > What is tight, end wlffft are Its effects upon the
ter, They never seemed to think that the position the was born in France, and be's In the spirit-world, aud
raastelr filled was virtually thrust upon him. that be says, “Ask your father if he remembers what I said to
physical and spiritual of man ?”
him a short time before be died? He says it was: <>]
wm obliged to Bit that'or none at all. or a worse one.
By request wo propose to cODBlder this subject at
begin to think there 'e a hereafter, because I saw your
All ttMifllty. love and sympathy wa, thrown at the
this time. " What in light, and what nre Its effect
*
mother. I safe your''mother lost night.” My father
feet of1 Jbq black man, whom I think eonld not appre
upon tbe physical and spiritual of man?” Light is
ciate li( therefore, aecordldg to-my views, it was lost, thought ho was old and had lost bis senaes, but he
tbe culmination ot all the posit IvflhflucncM that ex.
soys he’d just got them, I'm going now.
and ao had'better-bare not been given or exhibited In
1st throughout the external Universe. But there are
March 0.
bie behalf
■/
as many degrees of light aa there are atoms thr.t make

thee for the hoarse booming of cannon. Ihe wild tfta-,
cord of the battle field, fur we know tby servant
*
tire,

up yonr external Universe.

Now light Jn tbe externa!

corresponds to wisdom in the internal, or spiritual, to
truth.
Again, there are ns many degrees of wisdom ns there

are forms to receive It; each l>elng unfolded according
to the law of their own being, and accountable only

to tbeir own law.
• • What is light, snd what nre its effects upon the

physical end spiritual of man?”

We have sold that

light was the culmination ol all tbe positive Influences
that exist In your external Univerea.- We shall be
obliged to bo very brief in onr remarks, inasmuch as
we have only a for minutes allotted ni.

Therefore

tba friend who hath questioned us will please under
stand that wo do not come to this place to elaborate

thoughts sent here .for our answering.

We come to

sow th# seed, and propose to return in the future to

waler It, and again in tbe future lo gather tbe fruit.
Wben tbe physical form is under tbe control.of the

positive forces of that form, or when ,tbo positive
forces are in tbe ascendant, then tbe introduction of
lightwoiild bo highly injurious to tbe physical form,

for then two positives would meet and tbe result would

be discord, Inbarmony, war, and a greater amount of
evil then It Is possible for yon to conceive of, .There
fore It would not be well .|o introduce the'element

1 (-onio bulr. Mr. Superintendent, or whatsoever

Invocation.

you style yoitHtelf, for Ibe purpose of communing with
Oh thou Boni of Infinite Mercy, we adore thee for
ray friends. 'J
* have poiltlcdl'TrlendB.whom I would
like to ipeaM'.iWJth. I Imve near and dear domestic tbe divine privilege of ministering to the souls who
are In prison. Wo sdore thee, oh our Father, for
friends (thoeo.wbo seem to be a part of myself) whom
that Divine gift tbat thoit Mast implanted in our be
I desire to apeak1With. Do you think It I a possible
ing. (ih Boul of tbe Infinite, we feel that we are this
form# to do not '.pt may not be just at the present
moment compassed about by darkness and woe; and
time.] I pranunte yoo may aoppose that I am on# who
again, we send forth our thoughts through human Ups.
was totally oppoaefl to the abolition of slavery, but I
And oh. moat Holy One, we know those thoughts
think I would havq jMqa very glad to have stepped out
will be acceptable unto thee, howevbr they may be
of my position m
slaveholder and yielded up my
clothed. Oh, thou who hast given ua life, wo cannot
right m master. ] would hare been glad to bave given
fail to adore thee for that gift of prayer wblch thou
my alaves their liberty., bnt wbat would they have
hast implanted In our souls; for bast thou not fash
done? whither could they bjive gone? and what should
ioned us to pray, to aspire for heaven, to reach ont the
I bavedone, in turn? ' ''v
faculties of onr
*
souls and demand spiritual gifts of
Why. ft seems to me ihtt I was as much under tho
thee ? Oh, oar Father, while we sojourn in tbe flesh,
yoke as the black man; tkgt tbe yoke was just as hard
may wo succeed In holding the cup of living water to
for me to wear, and I thiuYfiyder, for tbe black man)
tbe lips of thy children. Tboa knowest they are
I think, baa not no keen a perception of right and
thirsty, and are demanding In soul a something of thee
wrong, of good and evil, m lb? .while'plan has^fcflpi
that shall prepare them for eternity. .Oh, bast tbou.
honest In my opinion, air. Ho the black
W answereObelr demand tbrongb thine own aafeel tbe evils of society with 0 i)ibchi|pweL^M^S|gets? for as the door.is thrown wldq open, the mil
glo-Saxon does. Be eata. drink?,
I’toYere lions are returning to earth to take humanity by th#
and performs hie labors with m IftUe chraMBufble.
•
while tbe whits man eats, drink
*
','aod Isol^ed to hand, and lead them to a knowledge of thee.

stretch allIhe spiritual faculttea pf ^li nature.in order

light into tho form that was laboring tinder the posl-

March 10.

to do right. Th# black man feels ’that be ’a always
tive force
*
of individual life.
. right, white tbe firhlte man la nev^r sure of ft. He ’b
Wben tbe physical ie under tbe control-of the negaconstantly striving; he’s forner at'ihe foot of tbe
live forces of th# human form, tben tbe introd on tlon
hill, aud nner at the top of It.
> *
< 'la there no woy by which we may avoid the suffer
of light Into tb# system wonld generate good, harmo
Now yon Northerners, you fiery Abortionists, bave Ings consequent upon Physical Death?’* ,
ny and peace; for then,tbe positive anil negative would . looked only on one side of the fltotor
*.
hare seen the , Thia inquiry comes to ns from "one who,'stands trem
meet; then you wonld bring a true physician into tbo -negro in al) hie distress, and It seem# to me that yonr bling npon tbe threshold of the new world. He fears
human.evatem. one thatwqul^apeedlty bring abqn) a.
Imagination has been a little alMtld^I ttfal il BU. lo dfe, be telirtu, beeatffc bb'fears W'anflbr^'Alfa"
slate of harmony and' good among 'tbe forces of the
TSryon ’v# n oven thought to look at lb
* poor toaster, again he tells ns tbat be has nobeiief In anhereafter;
burned form. When the'blood la highly Inflamed, or
never thought of ibemlBery and tbe degradation ft was therefore, has no fears, no hopes, .concerning-that
fever predominates, then e^cfnde'yonr light and give
hereafter that he hears'ofr:but,-dpes not beileie in.
bringing upon blm. Ob, yon had a wonderful flight of
your patient *, negative atmoupbepe.ifor ibfo is nece#..
The son) of that Individual bath'qtepped for the time
pity for the alave, but none for tbe master.
sary In order tp restore tbe blood, to Ita natural tern,
Now you see I belfere God is just ibout to fret tbe being outside tho boundaries of/Phyalcal Sense, and/
peratnre. But when-ihere is coldnaks, i want of pow
demanded to know a something of Ita surround
matter and tbe alate. The yoke ha
*
been hard fbr the hath
ings•
■■■
7 •
er, and the vital forces ar# low, then give' lo your pastere, but It’s been harder for tbe mailer. Th
*
mas
tlent ofyonrilght, tbe Bunshine of tbe external world.
pit aonl has for sixty-seven years dwelt In tbe midst
ter ia a-golng to throw off the yoke, and tbe stave it
sWe are desired by our questioner to show the effects
of error. For sixty -seven yearn that soul has tfecn
going to become more of * man than he baa yet been.
nf light upon tba spiritual of man. We have said that
Although I honestly belle re thia, yet ibe black man bounded about by darknesa. abperstltlon, an/ , by
tbe llgblof tbe external world corresponded tb'wteoan never reach tbe intellectual standard of tbe Anglo gross error; and now that aonl Is about to taka upon
dom- pf ,ibe-spiritual world. It ie a common belief
Bexon. Excuse me, yon hare different view
*,
no doubt; itself new relations, Is about to .become more jfceanflthat ibe negative element, ia greatly inferior in power
bnt we. like you, bave tbe right to express oor o'pin• fully unfolded; and it very naturally pnta forth its
to the positive. - And here mortality eh
*
Jar there (■
*
power
to know of the future. They bave been 11miohn.
'.
■
qaltoafmnbh-pdwerin ibdndgativeMin the positive.
My friends—thoie wbo are near and dear to roe—1 Had In consequence of the intellectual deformity of
This'must be so, for unless these elements were posdied away from them. It wasn’t my geod fortune te the Individual. He has been schooled to believe tbat
aeeseil of equal’ flower, bow would It be possible for
give them a parting word. My entire affairs are nn- wben ths Physical is dissolved, there Is no more of,
Nature io give wisdom and troth to ber children ?—bow
Milled and In wild confusion, Hy wife. I# in ono the individual. Thus the soul, by virtue of this belief,'
would it bo possible for them to obey the Jew tbat is
place, and my'ehlldren are in another. My Hrvente can only expand so far and',no further. - So it asks,
written In tho gqrJpMupuVf fbe'ekles? Man errs when
are Boatterjrfl,', and my "boihe )# in all reaped
*
do. ■>Ii there no way by whloh we may avoid the suflbrbe thinks there Is moy
*
power in tbe positive than in
■
.■ ■.
•troyed, so I cinnot atk for th
*
*
privilig
of going fug consequent upon I’bysloal Death I!' .
th# negative element.
Yes, there Is a way, t^hen one dies naturally, or
bom# to apeak. Bat wbat 1 wonld ask for. to,tbe prlviTo illustrate diir subject spiritually, suppose we
*
•eg
of going te my friends, to speak with those who receives a natural birth Into ike spirit-world, there la
wish to administer spirtlaaj light, or wisdom, to one
knew rue, *ud profound to tovem
.
*
If-I give tb»m little or no suffering. We are aware that it Is gener-j
lAtda'bdnqd -about/by, thelpositive atmosphere of
the troth, they are bound to reraise It; and it I'gtve ally supposed that there I* always more or Ism suf
OburehJIght.1 It lb- light' to hlm?ii! flosftlve to his
wbat they can’t nhdentand, then ft 'a no truth to fering attendant upon. the . death of . tbe/Dbyaical'
wHtfdtte natnre, forhe IfvM by it, And acts by iL fiop.
body; Bat when one llros owbJhe full measure of hla
theib., ' ■ "'
’
''
.
i
'
' '■ >
ijpWikra Wish to administer wladopi to each an one^
'rand
*tipnd
there erg mediums flt the Booth, though year
*,
or dies naturally,.he'inUbre little, or nbtblAg;
'lie-st# to staid la tbe pMItlve element to ofit wbo Is
f don’t kaow much about tbi
*
thing. I would ask for for the soul Iomi Its bold npon earthly things io jjadVHiifc'lby ibk.t element ? Vfquld it ba wise to approach
the jlrivllegeof using one of them, tbat Itany Speak tally, that no pain ia felt, Link after Unk.ia aeyered,!
4M who had the positive atmospbsre all'around blm
with «/Wan.- I tapped it h'fibbpbafy that they and slowly but surely tbe arpirlt hast# off fetter after

How can we £void/the Sufferings of
Physical Death?

[ft li.] T hive tees '1
* formed fetter, and enters the World of thought ere tbe freed'
‘.''./J
tbat yopr paper, wbioh to one of the medium
*
I must spirit oan real Im what la patting. ' , ...

W out atofdlnm.

mpqsflire forcea novirjgeneratM a third or higher

plain themselves.

Written for the Bonner of Light.

mission, op unfolding yourselves according to the law
of life wblch ie diverse.- There, are no'two Sower
*

alike,

do

HIDDEN MUSIC.

two faces alike, no two forma of'life alike.

Thia should teach you that tbe law ia diverse; that

IT HXKBT W. ADAMS, M. A.

each and all are fulfilling the great law of life, although
they may not seem to be.
Q.—Please explain'tbe passage In Galatians: « Now

There’s music tn tbe crystal streams,
‘ Tbat elgh within tbe earth;

a mediator ia notu mediator of one, but God is one?”

That never gtekmed with golden beams,

A.—A mediator may be said to be a receiver or reyou wish to tall me.] 1 do-, if yon want it. The ” ceptable of these diverse manifestations of divine law
last place we ll^ed/waa Wellington street. It was
and that law ia a unit in itself.
n’t a street, exactly. [Was it a place ?] Yes.
Q-—Jesua meant then to bave na understand that be

turn, •‘that there was perfect communication catab- for they were mtns, and 1 'd never had a chance to
wear them. 8h« thought ft waa right that I ahould. '
liSM between the spiritual and mortal worlds, J
My mother believes in God, and heaven and hell,
shonld be BatlBfied nnd perfectly happy. But I am

ahull be gathered up hy her. and she shall unfof^. Jher

Quts.—-Will you explain this passage In Hebrews, bnt was .not disposed to own it. The time’s some
in which 81. Paul says of. Obrfet, that be said. “Lo, hpw when I'm disposed to be honorable in everything,
I come, (in th# volume of tbe book It ia written of small tiring# as wqll as large. .
yme) to do thy will, OGod?” -,
‘
■i Well, strauger,,whst do you ask, or charge? [It’s
Ans.—We should say tbat tbe passage or ideas ex Ibee here.]/ Frpt ?-, [All .1 ask of yon is to let the

that of earth that yon would hardly recognize It to be

whispering of good ebeer to them that do f*It(tr
and
stumble upon tbeir Journey. We thank thra^fu
*
lb4

dwellings of earth and entering tbe hra/tp-pf man,

I used to eay tbat I was tblrty-eigbt,

and be tbat I was more. - I kqew be was right tbeq,

Th# indwelling spirit eaid. I come light Inside of -yousblue out, that others may be bene
to do tby will, oh God, to live and act In accordance fited by it.] I understand. I ’ll look at It. Good*
with the law of life. Each Indwelling spirit of mor/ day...
'
1 ? '
March 10.
talfty may say the same. You are all obeying ibe dic

1 had ,on the suit of clothes my father bought In

for the glorious sunshine with its infinite! spimber cf
fair attendants tbat are gliding witb anl.tJ
*
tfkill the

talk about that.

QueetioDB and Answers.

When its entire mission is fulfilled with regard to mor never,
1 am. or was. Wlillara N. Hathaway. My ago was
tality, then there comes a change. Tbe external be
March 0.
comes more beautiful, so muoh mbre beautiful than twenty-two years and over three mouths.

tbe spirit-world.

Infinite

son why you should n’t. That's my wish, and If you
ypar. -Mul-feouIties toward us again, Jor ,more time
shall be given yon on earth than ^ou expect, Yon say no, I.’Jl settle with yon when you come here. You wont'say no, I know tbe gambler bat a soul as
shall not pass the confines, of mortality until you
big as anybody elee.’t
Don’t you bejldve It? [I
are ready to go;- until 'yonr dear departed bnes shall
dpn't know why he should n’t have. Wbat wm your
open the door and show the splrlt world to you. Fear
age at the time of your death?] Well. I was a' llUld
not; the suffering Will be no suffering at ait to yon.
;
rising forty-one.. I used to say when I yas on earth,
March 10.
'
,
that, I was tblrty-eigbt. ■ My brother and I used to

ahull

you see them in’ their true form, you would Bnd no
such form gathered about many who have passed to

ocean of wisdom, power and beauty, wfl ,G.f nk thee

could take care of It for »little while; long enough to

oerre.my purpose.? ... ,. f
,
■ .
Ob, turn within the .great and mighty Temple o[
Well, Pro got some one beside a brother.’ I ’ve a
Nature, for the knowledge bow to Ifve... Yon all may
little girl about nine year
*
old.tbat’# never known
may direct a p»t
*Cf
toter?) Yes. sir, tbahk yOn. ‘ My
acquire it If you wll| study yopreelves, for to study self
what It is to want much for the thlng# of this world;
wife boro the name of Laura Ann.. My oldest daughter
Is to study Nature, or the true God, The dear ft lend
and incase I shouldn't meet tbat brother, should n’t
I named for ber,mother; my oldest son, Thomas;, my
who Is now trembling upon the verge of eternity,
get a chance to.talk with blm, like -m .1, do. with you
fearing toletga his held of earth, tells us that tie fear
*
youngest, Gregory. 1 have no more. Good day,, sir.
’ March 9.
'i,r
/
'_
■ ’ . ...........
I ’llosy: '■ I]U1,1 want you to take pare oLgojpby, I
to die, because he fears to qulfer.
...
'
cau't do it how; in one sens# I can, aqd la another
Qh. spul in human, we have heard your cry, and we
U.
have answered It. We desire that you stretch forth sense I can’.t. . You '?.o got to do It. There 'q uo rea

duced.

Q—In tbe higher states of life just referred to, then,

'

.

We will take it up,

look at il. and speak upon It in tbe future.

th# Book of Nature, instead of receiving knowledge
from material sources. .
1
'

death?] Thirty four—between thirty-four and thirty. I
five years. [Win you give your wife’s 'nine, that we

solves those essences or powera of tho Universe for with diptheria in Buffalo, Now York. My name was
their outward adorning, that they may be recognized Arthur Lauriat/[DOyon remember what streetyour
by the physical senses of the medium. But should father lived in?] ; Yea; do ynu want to know? [If

-

Oh, thou who art the light of soul
*.the

[How old were yon at the time of your •

ied well know that theyar# appealing to the externa! convince my father of the immortality of the soul—that
\
’
senses of the medium, and being possessed of a full folks live alter death/
I was in my nln|hyear. (Jzlras sick most four days
knowledge of tbs law of control, they attract to them.

April

Invocation.

How?

denpe of tbs historical death of three ot our Presidents Yes. I should be glad if I had the power and tbe priv
ilege to taJk'wll^'lhoBo friends wbo are mourning tny
upon our,natal day?
A.—Tbe subject is one that demands more time than death. I died in camp/at Alexandria. I was sick

unchanged in form, and why la ibis?

Ttafdoy. JftrrcA B L—! n
t Q urr
* and A n*we ra:
Mary Louise Thayoi, lo Dr B. AeJrv
if Ali'nuy, N, Y;;
Charles T. Brid Kt*, cf Albany, JL Ty,* *
<* N. JaCkeon.Xo
Dr. Wm. A. Jack rod# of M»n 4r'*n^>
'
• J/bMay, April i3.—In vocal Mt;;
»nd An*Xerfv
Wm M. Lanning, of Balti more# MW’i Bridget
her
mother and alaUf tn Lnwrtnee.
Thoodore GnlhL to
hi* wtfo in Pool a r llle, MJ# Akdrs
worth, who died
ai Sydney. Ausimila, io Jmr'n’lMJree^LhcnuuL Bng.
TuwJay,
IL—invocation ; Qkkwiluni and An»wer»;
Alexander Jodm. Jr., lu hl* mothtr lw TibjMitfe, Ml**-, nod
nfeter. Chnrbllo Louie*. In
York
D»vld C. Poller,
of Cleveland, 0.. to hie wife; Wark U*Mjr 4^ Hao Joao. Cal,
U hie widow; Jennie Lew La, to her father, end hiuUier Id
New OrlMnaJX

. '

-

Q —flow do you account for tbe singular colnci-

)^
*
rhtor/4

They tell yon that to
Now what i should like would be to Mtablteh a good
dfe'naturally, ^>r to be bom naturally, is to be ex railroad homo. And f want a free ticket all the time,
empt from the suffering attendant upou tbe-ebaugo that’s wbat I■ wput; do n’t earn, stranger, whether thq
called death, <■ But to do this you rqtst live naturally,
pass cornea In a bpdy like thio or auyntber kind. 1,’np
unfold tbe energies of your soul /alurally, and read getting used to tbtp ope, I rather think/ptranger, j

will you do sb? [I will;] Good day. ,
Harden me, J bad nearly forgotten to My I was fill

age?]

not mypwn. I .prouldn’l back out, you know> £fter
I’/.eqUqted, ad I weak; so I feet ™? llfe^do n’t painq

Is tbe general ideaof the spirit.

at the battle of .Murfreesboro
*.
. .[Please’give your

•

•

tDjr pppaea, I. found tbat'l'.was.,Uno|e Sam’s man,

anything about that;' it was n’t good for much any
experienced- the slightest degree of Physical pain,” wv-,'

those-wbo do toward asajstiug my friends to receive that wbioh I
bare passed out of tbe positive element, who are ttacd- bare to give thpm,. Suppose I see a way by which you
lug open the negative plane aud are drinking from a can send to some of my friends direct, should I return,
ilitlon with our splrltbhMIgbt. oi
*wlfdom;

negative atmosphere', and tbe result will be goodness,

so

NfnfJ hraq^ito;t|]l^Qa bow I happened.to

tlmtxbere ’ll be no danger of mistaking me. I ’d got
deceive you, fof when Ibe Physleal fonnexhlbft
;
*
or <1itt^ down—I was broke, os,we ssy—and I drapk a
seems to exhibit, severe pain.ofltimjrtberelibo oon- Utile .tpq'rnqqh,‘because j was « little down—a.'.iltgy
tclousneu bf suffering in tbe tbul-realm of ttefadk dispirited,'and ff.ben. 1 was under the Jnfltrepoq, jjj
nd
*
vldual;
many will1 return,’telling you thht do Uquqr. Igqt pqrsqad^d Ad; enlist, aud wben f co^M.tg

dotoyrpyjay; therefore II Is not well to approach those have beeu taken out of a dead Yankee’s pocket. I re.
who are tlving-iu tbo positive atmosphere of Ohuroh- merribet tbe 'rnirgin yah written all over(i ['suppose

ion, and tbe angels skull rejo'oe over tbe birth.

NuMaln 1
Y‘r«>c. Circlen.
Wa are fully awarez^at much good to th# cause boa
■beyn accomplished^ jbese Arw Ciiein. aa many peraqns who first atkZideil thorn e« d-r/iticf, now believe lu
lbs 8plritual Fyflosophy, and are made happy io mind
lisereby. He
Mo hope UUgijustelned iu our.effurla
to )*w«olgolo the great.truths which are pouring in
upon M from tbe aplrlhgorld for the benefit of buDdnatlons gratefully received and promptly

[iPtaas] mi

/

*
A copy of ft ;was one
in tbe Image
*
we picture to him. end why J Because breaking out of th# war
when two positives meet, the result Is war, fiteqord and handed to me as a Yankee curiosity.. It was said to

peace and harmony,

T7

_______

Nor deserts filled with mirth.
Th'eiy ’a music IfTtha speckled ahella,

■

Tpat sing beneath the
And /jhlme their little tiny bells, '■

was not the whole, not the entire God-principle, but

In lonely minstrelsy.

tbat he was the mediator in oue sense between God
and man.

There 'a rnnato in the boundless wood,

A.—We believe he desired to convey that idea to the
minds of those wbo Hatched to him.
March 10.

■ By warbling organs sung;

Although no listener there hath stood.

And beard its piping touugne.

Margaret Hortste.

There re mtulc In tho murmuring brooks,

I waa of the Hebrew faith when here, but I find I
bave been mistaken, and I would teach thoae I have

left on earth, that they may know how to live.

Unapled by human1 ken;
-Transcending all the strains of books,

.

I havh

Composed by rhyming.men.

tried many times to return, that I might speak to those

•■

I’ve left; but I've succeeded never until to day.

I lived at SO Judah street, London. England.

natpe, Margaret Hertze.

My

r< Of.Nature whispering IoAt--^'
When fragrant aummor eveninga fee,
And noft the zephyra blow,'
"

They would tell me that I
•

was a suicide, anti perhaps they will so account for my
return, for the Hebrew has no heaven for the suicide.

j?wuaio
*
Ther

But I waa no shield#; my death was not occasioned by i
’ ° '
poison, m they supposed. I died of disease'oflnt

Jn the stormy wind#

That’sigh within tb#fr caves;

To toss the’crisp and tasseled pines.

heart, and instead of taking my Own life, I assure my

And lift th# mountain waves.

friends tbat I triad very hard to save It, but being
alone at that time, I oould not. I know they found

medicine and brandy near my body.

'

There.'a mnala In tbe sounding hum

There ’a music on the distant shore,
Where man hath novar trod; -

I know the med '

icine contained poison, which if I had taken enough,
•might have produced death. But I took a small quan

Bnt where the bs^rf ocean’s roar,

ProolaftnsThe power of God. -

tity. with the view to bring into action those parte of
my body which I felt needed to be brought into no
tion. It was the best remedy 1 bad at hand, there

There 'a music In the forest's wail,

fore I took it; but not, I say, with a view to prodfice

And tempests wild of rattling hall

.

death.

Whan lurifi lightning# glare;

The leafy kingdom tear.

,

I wish my kindred to know tbat I was no suicide,

There's musio in the sounding lyre.

f wteh. moreover, that my kindred give me lips,

That heavenly rapture brings

through which I can speak, or hands through whicb I
can write.

When gentle flngera. touched with fire,

I will then give them proof more than I

Awake the sliver strings.

have given here, to satisfy them that I speak tbe truth.
Yon will spell my name Hertzs. My age was thirty
eight years.
!
March 10.

Steuben P. Tower..

There’s music in-the secret moeqe,

That every creature pours;
■ That travalletb |n pain and groans,

'

.

For life’s immortal chores.

■ ’Tls bnt a few’days since I awoke to consciousness

— -There 's muster In tbe timbrel’s ring

in tbe Bplrit-world. but I would say to my parents and
friends, that my first tboughts on becoming conscious

When mornlng.stara together slag.
And shout tbe hosts forjto/i
'

In my new home were of them. I was told I could re •
turn If I wished, and If I could learn the laws of con
trol, I conld-Speak or communicate in some other way

/There ’a mpslo in the undeMpberea,
/z , That shakes the nether.polo;
/''
'Tfa' the dWlnlly thai cheers

with my friends.
. f
;.
,
I feel exceedingly weak here; can eoarce take care

Of tbe bod^.tbey so kindly loaned me.

I waa afflicted

V The darkest human soul.

'

with bonsttmptlon, and,Lanffered mnch and long. I’
was near'fourteen years of ago, and lived In Cohsssett,

There ’a music in the voice of love—

AH other sounds of earth.

friends pt home, for 1 know I can make them happy.
I know I can tell' them things tbat will dissipate all
their gloom, and instead /of mourning for. me. they

There’k music in my tuneful jjoul—

It leaps from every-atrtng; ’’’
I’d give the world could, fcontrol

will thank God ttih I am free—for now I am at liber
ty to learn all those things wbioh I desired to wben
bere. but could not, because I bad a ppor feeble body,

An angel'e power to sing.

which snffered me to go duly s o.'far and no further..
Be kind enough to Bay/that Stephen P. Tower comes

/

-

'

/

" ■■

Alfred

.

, ’T is of celestial bit,tlu. ,
it strikes a golden chord above

.
Maresobnsetti/’
:
' ‘‘r, .......... ■
;
I should find great pleasure in communing with the ..

here and wishes to commune at home.

■

That angel-bands employ.

Then sing for me. ye oryetel streams,

.

Ye roaring woods and shells;

March 10.

And vocal Nature, wild with dreams,
Strike all your magic bells.

'

dges.

Ye stormy winds and crested main,
_;hj 1 ’d made a mistake.
That vex tbe sounding shore.
[Perhaps
you
have In one eeneo
L
--------- r_ j
-----------------------------—j andnotinanother.]
Yoado n’t give u»bodies tbeh! ikoodr”olwi733yo5? ..... —la'piaiirtira 'di^ur aottWthYMNtr'-’
My muse so oft wbuld pour. ,
'•j! ‘ / I/
[No.] Ob, you don't 1 [In whi tway^oypumean?]
]yhy, somethlag
something like yours.
yours^(
iVe
huv'e
no
gentle

YHiy,
We haye no gentle.
. Ye tempests wild, end ^onderlngWre
man
.medliitn to offer you at
i
" pre;
. cut,] Weil, this ere’
• “ ... Qt heaven’s empyrean tongue’, .J’j’,e;
thing
I* new to me,
me. and I did n’i 'knpw jvliether I,was
thingia
i’esl forth tbe muslo of my cbolqsi-'? '

Stranger, It seem
*

as

right. [Youare
[You are exactly right.]
: .
I
.2
I’m from
the 10th Michigan J
I .Demerit. A aoldter.
none tho worse for that.
bat l 're
got
t.? 1I loatW
lost-hy arat.
araJ.'but'I.
’vegot
one bore,

ItseenusaiM
iM’d got Jwo.

When Nature's base is sung,' „ k,
Strike all your harps, yq’gr^lplngJhrongs

Of air, and earth,,and belli ■. ■

D& you.send
Dk
you send

And Join the ch'oros.df yoiiraongs,
My secret notes to iWliiL1'

letters to anybody? [Oh, yes.] Well. 1 should like
to have it send to Detroit
[We. ‘shall print yopy let

ter in our pa per, and sand ft to Detroit.] By grades I

■
'

1-say in a paper. [Yea.] Well, then, I understand
if I want you to send, my letter to mybrother kt De
Unit, you wlil ?. .[Wa.]

■ Ye golden strliigi And'triioks of foam

"

ibis is new to me. I can’t see through it— I can’t,
stranger:'let. me understand a tittle. ,Tou print whst

Melodious aoneats yearn,
With'ah'gel-bMffli'ttut make yonr honio
Wh^rt‘db<
M&^rsdobtim;
*
Bni'tbire^'f

.

>

: *f■ !>|rnJ

1 m0Bt *ould"hear|'
•I

Well, new, you,want my name, and something tp
Well, I’il try my \
name, Alfred Hodges/ My brotber’s.name Is William. ■ ’
He I expect Is Sot In the army, os I wasl ao he ’ll be
know kne by, do n't yon?. [Yes.]

' l| *‘i*
worfX ftrttl 'My raptured breast;-1 -.
Ite Wtt love, and Woyds of oh'eer '?
■ ;»f in
d#^ild'eatm my wild'unrest.

likely to get my le tter. I suppose—more.Jl kely, wo nt he?

[Yes; do you know who he Work's with now ?]

Who

he’s to work with ?;’ well, stranger; yon ain’t any ao- ■

qnalnted with the.sporting fraternity, are yon ? [I ahr
not.]

I belonged to ths.t class. ,;^Jll does, too, I snp.j

W Bg ButrrirnL.—We all like ithbd
beautiful—to be objects of admiration elthetiBrafaH
or person.

But the most valuable anddkittog hasty

Is It any .objection? [No objection.]. All jo tutwhloji 11
Top fio n't ruodlle with private atfefre, £o'
*
islndeed Beauty hersplf, aqd ,*
h«» JW
yon? . [That, Is not /our .' iniselon',].. Well.' ‘I ‘yo. heart. Thl
got nothing'to dq with it noir,
We nUt'mie! a favorite. She never Menu to grow old. TOe lofiBer
ii'e toWaw»' ihd’UtUr!iNe’Uloved. Sh
*
^^
**
money some way. ’ Ifyoti are bobcat and dotf < At li?

pose.
right,

,iy ,ww ft. bora ■«
* wwyri0!

they do n’t' think' ’muon' of yosj/iKyou ’ire ‘'d'fewest iilthoBMbrt

end

andgetjt—well, t^ way I gotiL nomktw’bbnh^oar' »

a preUy good

'........... "'

^ Mjsfii
w*
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a raw roans anoyv vb« nitoouxsis anp infstintcw.
This work Is presented to thb public, tn obedience to the
request cf a large multitude wbo bare listened to Mrs.
nei^hfrom time to time, aud wfio wen
*
not sailstlefl with
merely bearing her dlecourac
*
once, but desired their publlcatton, Wat tbey might have the privilege uf taking them totd the quiet of tbeir own home
*
aod perusing them al their
leisure. Il wu also deemed expedient to put teem tn such
form u would render them aocoulblo by tho public, and
preserve theta for coming generations.
No attempt hu been made lo arrange the
**
*
dtoodune
in
to any particular claaeiflredon; bul-|bey ere published 1n
nearly the order In which they were delivered. .
*
Au Intimate acquaintance with lhe principles of Nature m
Ito every department greatly aailsla us In forming * correct
Idea of the character aod attributes of II
* Author; and It to
for this reason that Natural Philosophy Is becoming dally
more end more a pan of oommon education, frr no Aras
principles of religious otbtlcs can ever be djvorcod from tbs
mamiesteltons of God tn the materiel unlvirrse. In all of her
disco urso
*
there Is a blending of Religion and Bclenoe, tbe
cue tbe material form of which the other Is tbe spirit.
Id this respect, especially, It t* believed that ber teachings
will have a most salutary Influence upon tbe public welfare;
for every enlightened Ohrlsllan earnestly reoommends'the
study of Nat ure. and lu it b e boh old e the t n spl ring Bovelat loos
of God But m lung te Religion 1s conjutural, and founded
open tbeMperleocesof these whoso religious powers are lo
extreme notion, while their moral and Intellectual are but
feebly exercised, rather then upon tbo Inherent nature of
man harmoniously developed.-we shall ^ave oo the one
baud, bigotry and self-rlgtnoousue,
*
-wedded to' Ignorance,
end on Ute other, a repudiation ot all religious forma. —
As man becomes enlightened, ho becomes more truly reli
gious, not In tho sectarian sense of tbat term, but In tbo
philosophical and spiritual; and tl Is fur this reason teat he
should bo educated, end thus bo enabled lo ouderslandlagly
combwna with God through every department of Nature.
Theo, not In the sanctuary alone will his soul be drawn forth
Id prayer and aspiration, buv wherever bo may be. bl
* heart
violle up lo thankfulness, aud lie le In constant communion
with the Author ot the boa miss and bless luge by which he
- to surrounded. Ills believed that ao work more perfectly
- blende tbo religious, moral and Intellectual principles of
man than tho *
on we now proseut to tho publie, and lf It
aball assist lu any way to elevate him frotn Ignorance and
>. superstition to a higher condition or spiritual life, we shall
be made glad by tee ecoompllsbiuent of our long-desired
obtest
...
, MaaOoxaL. V. Ha ran. who waa .tbe mean
*
of ooDvoylug to the world tbe thought
contained
*
lu this volume, waa
born lo the town of Cuba, Allegany-county, New York, th
*
Slat day of April. 18
0.
*
Thue a part ol these discourse
*
were delivered before ehe waseevenuen year
of
*
age. Her
literacy or tcholattio attainment
*
are euch a
* ebe wm able
( lb procure In a rural district ot tbe country antecedent to
t her tenth roar, at which time she became an entranced
r speaker. "Up tojibat period ehe bad no knowledge ofeplritual loterncurse.' One day, with elate and pencil la hand, ehe
retired to compose a tow lines to be road In ecbool; aod
while seated, lost ber external oonscioutueu aod on awak
ing.ebO'fuund her alate covered with writing. Bellpvlng
that tome one hod taken u advantage of wbat sbe supposed
to have been asleep, the carried tbo slate to ber meteor, and
It was found to cotrtaln ar communication from Cora's tnateroa) aunt (who had departed this life eflme fifteen yean pre
vious), and addressed to Mrs. Scott, the mother of Cora
Durlngher eleventh and twelfth yten tbo wm controlled byi
a spirit calling bl mself a Gorman physician; and bsr sue
com during that time, at a medical practitioner, was vety re-'
markable.. Although sbe has never given the science of
medicine a moment's reflection, the most philosophical, gen
eral hnd at blse seme Ume teo most minute, descriptions of
disease. He causa, pathology, and diagnosis, which were
I ever listened to, have been given by ber.
I
Al Hie ago of fourteen she became a public epeaker, and
even at tbat early period of life manifested power
*
of logte
aod elocution which would have done honor to mature
minds, and to whioh but comparatively few ever attain.
Bho married In August, 1856, fold removed to New York city,
since Alch sbe bet spoken from jhroo to lour times * week.
: mostly In New York, Boston, hit Baltimore. Bbe bas been
i brought in contact with tbe most powerful minds of tbl
*
' country, in both private and public debate: but webolleveho
one has even pretended to have oucceesiully sustained un argumont against ber. Tbo variety of subject
*
treated will be
tufficlont evidence tbat ber Inspirations are not con fit ed to
any particular class ot Ideas, butaro as universal as Nature:
and as her discourws are entlrely-Improwsphi, If she to'not
i inspired; ebe most bo regarded at the most remarkable 1st
' tellcctoal youth wbo bu ever Inhabited the earth. "In pri- vale life ehe is simple aod childlike to a remarkable degree;
but while sj-cak I ng before an audience.her flights of elocu
tion are bold, lufly, and sublime, beyond description.
For sale at this office.
■ '
If' '
March 7
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SN THIBNEW' VOLUME lhe people have a want met
trbloh bt
* already wrougbi uould misery. Bio and unpplnesiara tbe'frnii'bf Ignorance; one need no lacgsr
belgtoranHf h
wll)
*
e
*
te
*
tbi»_Bul
rbwX apd make It
*
feels bls or.ber own.. ,
■ ’
.'
’
. . .
AH wrobg notions snd delusions about'Marriage ore hflr
*
explainedawAy and exploded. The matter—eo momentous
to every pereon Hying—Is mode Clear and plain; stripped of
iu mockgrie
*
and gttnest prnsentod Just aa' It lie
* in every
bumansoul; fainiliarltod in It
* profound principles to every
one's comprehension; anfl rationally fofced lnto the reader's
belief.
, ' '
•
* .
*
.
. The auihor reste his statement
*
and conclusions wholly
on Nature, unwilling either to. thwart her plans or neglect
ber suggestions. Bo shows that marriage makes more peo
ple actually wretched than harpy, because it Is not sought
with an uuderamndttig.er the .right frindplct. He proves
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failure.
'•• •
,■ •
Evorjbody wHl receive benefit from tbtf bright pages cf
this book.
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• •
r .
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tions after lhe more perfect and beautiful, be begins

■lowly to cast aside tbs old and make ready for tbe

The world le in that changing condition today.

Man la slowly emerging from the chrysalis ot old the

be. Jf Genesis and Geology are at variance, he goes
over to Geology, end leaves tbe Bible-makers aud In
genious Commentators to extricate Gcoesto from it
*

and enduring In tbe spiritual temple which your fa effect.-and law wllb taw, oan present yon-the grand
thers reared, was derived from the Immutable princi result# and revelation a of the future, witk tho correct

the lips of a spiritual autocrat, who flourished thou

sands of years since. Hit reason rejects tbs story of
Noah's Hood as it Is glren. aud tbe wonderful preser

vation of tho tower creations in tbe ark.

Be doubt
*

It stands

ished forever.

No. for tbat is as eternal as Ood himself,
We only ask of you to take of tbe ma

terials which all ages are offering to yon. and build up

esied tbe speedy and calami loos ending to all sublu
nary afiatra, yet ie alts quietly by bls fl repl de, and

a spacious and beautiful temple, into which all the

reads Darwin and Hugh Miller, and cornea to the phi-

be a Church without a creed, a faith which is made

losophlea) conclusion that a work commenced on suob

manifest through works, and where tbe living Word,

a grand and extensive reals will not be shattered like
a castle of cards.1 before It baa reached ite evident per

fresh from Nature and the Divine inspiration of man,
ia taught without doctrinal distinctions- or sectarian

fection, or be burned up like a child'
*

limitations.

children of.God may enter—a temple where there shall

We would take away your anolent idol,

for tbe sake of destroying tbe wieksd Imprisoned

and in.Its place give you a God whose presence is seen

therein.
If, however, he at times feel
*

as moch in the violet blooming upon tne bill-side, as

In tbe sidereal host
*
marshaled upon tbe plains *
t
midnight—a God around whose infinite personality,
tbo error/, aud misconceptions, and defect
*
of bumsn

*
aloud
of glory, it <s because the theological virus In

judgment, can no longer cluster—lo whom man would

iris veins, inherited from bis grandfather, is more act-

never dream of ascribing passions like to bis own im

lvt
a
*
certain seasons thin at others; snd when the
psychological influence of a religions revival or pro

perfect nature, and to whom anger and jealousy, and

moted meeting to removed, befeolswltb Galileo that
(be World atilt moves,’and la likely to move on in tbe

Mino unerring course of harmony and beauty which
she has pursued for the last six thousand year
*.
The

a

Implacable wrath and eternal vengeance, wonld be
absolute Impoasibilities. We woyld lead your souls to
tbe contemplation of an infiniteaorenlty, an unbroken
harmony, a wisdom without error or mistake, and a

power without diminution or loss; all of which tes
tify of that Living Prinoiple wblob pervades and gov

man-made theology of the paat is to day bnt dead
letter, and the only vltality'ln ihe churobe
*
at present
to tbe Living' Wcrd^the natural, spontaneous expre#-

erns tbe universe, and which men, for lack of a more

, «lon of rna^'# religious nature, which all tbeaconmutoted rubtisb and filth of old tradii!an and sectarian,

Again, we would teach man that he Is not to depend

tom conld not crush out -of him.

It tbroje and swell
*

ia hla bpart a#'the are does beneath tbe moon, and
fills bis whole being with tbe murmuring
*
of a deep,

.

comprehensive expression, terms God.

for salvation upon any bleeding sacrifice, whether it
be upon a Jewish alter, or upon Calvary; but that
each man must nscessarlly be bls own Saviour, by the

inner consciousness,;: Jt may be at Ike risk of bto call-

alow but sure process of mental and moral growth—by
U unswerving loyalty to the taws;
*f
bis'pbyeiekl and

(ing and electlon-lt may,the in direct violation of the
* articles of hla creed, that he listens to the low whis

mental organlcation, and a profound reverenoe for tbe

of this imprisoned spirit of Troth, but he receive#
from It new Inspiration and strength.. When tbe splr-'
Hua! eye becomes single to the Divine Idea withia, tbe

whole body is full of light, and the inconsistencies and .

absardilies of old Theology appear monslroua and ri
diculous by the aid
*
of genuine Troth.

Infant Darana-

Uon, Total Depravity, Election by Grace, Eternal Pun
ishment and the Vicarious Atonement, appear to bim
*
lit

the hideoos phahtoms of tbe'nighl, and when be

perceives that they ere but mere shadows, h
*

*
lose
ail’

confidence in tbe interpretation which mtn bu given
to the Living Word, and addresses hlmwlf earnest!/

to

the work of discovering its hidden meaning for
himself.
' '
.,
. The definition given by one of the best lexicograph

er# of iho term Infidel,

Is, •■# person wbo disbelieve
*
die plenary Inspiration ot Scripture, and the Divine

though you may cling to ihe old Hebrew Scriptures as

tbe corner-stone of yonr faith—though it may be a pil

yet as we close it
* lids, and t#/. oprh
*nd

ep
*
tetkslrd

4*
pirituat

need.

Men wbo »ac< intbe

So I ours’d him—and curs’d him—a»4nqsM
Tbat be, in hls greatness and power,)/:,;

Fresh from tbe Bummer-tand,
Faihor, I corns and stand

You cannot see me here,
Or feel my presence near,
And yet yooK'
*
Birdie1 ’ dear,
Never hs* died.
(

For darkneu without and within.

•

And tbe breath of my wrath made them hotter, ,
Till they burned with the florceoou of flame,'

-,

-

.
,

.

•-

And out of tbe furnace of flame,
My soul, like a Jewel of beauty,

■

'

God grant you, oh mortals, who judged ma,

,

A# fall en acceptance at last I

■

7

'

'

A saw BOOK.

PHLMOMBY COXNUMPTIOX,

-

• '

■

; '

•

.

. SMSI'.

’.

. ■

•

FATAL'DESTROYER OF MAN!

Oh I wore you with me there,

■ ''-s

. ■ ’

,T*

CURABILITY DEMONSTRATED ON NATU
RAL PRINCIPLES AlflONE.
-

■

I wore more blest.
But it is beat io stay

•

oowstai**

'
:

■

Mediokted Air, Modloated Inhalatiqn,
AN» NATIJBAL, HKOKKNB.;

“Gome to yonr rest I"

Check, then, the falling tear,

;

Think of me still as near.
Father and Mother dear,
Boon on th'at shore
'■•’•-•

BY ANDREW STONB, M. D„
■ ;r
Inventor of th
* Pulmomster.or Tester of the Vital Capacity;^.
Author of Ibo Thermal or Cool Byatom dr Medicated
'
Inhalallod'Rand Fhjalolan to the Troy' '
Lun« 'and' Byglentq InatltaM.

- >

1

'

Where all the loved ones meet,
Retting your pilgrim feet,
■
Shall yon vrijb blessings greet

.

•■Birdie" once more.
After ths delivery of the poem, Coha uld to her

“Tlio lungl »r
* b<catbloK or respiratory organs alone, aad
*a the blood, tbe brain, snd nervous system 1» oontamlaaled
an<f diseased through theta, by mepbltio or poisoned sir, a*
also can tbe antidote or aanilary romedlea be auooeuraUr
administered thruogh the sau.e ntodjum."-—Aotbo*
. ......
--------- “ He studied from tbe Ulb,
And lo theoriginal perused mao kind."—Agwsnoif.
■■While the suffering
*
and ibe untimely end of th
* ecu.
so tap live ar
*
hidden beneath tbe pleasures or IkabtonaU
.
*
life, tire couch of sickness and tbe prenialure grave will not
want
tenants from lbs ranks ot youth aud beauty,"
■

The world was my fob eyo it knew me,

■'

ILLUBTIUTED

WITH PLATES,

- OantcBt
:
*

'

Thett met mb wlth judgment and wretht

Tbat wickedness won In the itrifia,

Tbe Cure of Oontompfloo In Ipfante and Children by tbslahslallon of MedleetodVapjre. '
• . 'K.-n'ilOlotlng AdfireMM Invalid
*
and Contnmpti™.
for sals whotetafe and retell el this office. Betall MJ
*

E’en the arm of God's meroy seemed ihorienad.

For all that could gladden or save,, .. ■

ow°ta*
|W;.pqtlNe,

The child of my love, and ita(mother,
Were laid in ths pitiless grave I
. ,

-

*

,

All homeless, and hopeless, snd friendless,
Oh, whiat yra* there left m* hdi sin ?

The Great Archi

I met in Ike wood-path a totaling,
'

,

■■■■

’

■■

m ’PBiNOlPLW

■;tf.CKV .t'J

J

oF

>3 trstssi' ■"-f

nAMbb,

■■ 'i

,

' - •’

.
‘

'

■

PlfWLI8»BD.

\ '

Then, weakened aad wasted by banger—
Ay! famished without and within—

tect—the Master Mason—kept hie journal, and all 1
tbings there!/ contained were recorded by hls own

'1.

Ike Ablution •iui’bmMw of Jh«

And tbe greatest of orimta Snd of eurres

or from man’s furthest reeob of thought, must turn

'

■:■'

1 The Cure of Pulmonary Consumption by Ibe Medium of U>|
Btomacb.
■ .
■ .
' '
1
TU Dietary of ihe Conitts>
Uni
*
*
•!<.
t - ■
• ■-■1
Mannar of Battng,
.................
The Clothing of tbe ObnibapUre Invalid.
The Hlee^ag^Apartqe^o/ tbj, tjonsumptlvs Invalid-Alt

I saw that the strong crashed the weaker,
■

A^-flon to the

r

The Ghett-Expander.

It scattered Ite snares in my path,' - ,.
Like s'serpent it charged and it drew me,

r

AN D

V 01 OB ,T p M A KKIN5.S

•

Arrayed tn hl# garment# of pride,

Apd, HkeMoees w to slew ibe Egyptian,. ,, 7 v-"'

remarks of itemed commentators an to be found '

I smote him eo sore that he died. - iiq.’i <,i'i
Oh/the blood on pay hands and mr jrUMliU I
Oh, ibe terrible face of the dead ry’
vt<

WM giro# to the world through Um nidlamshlpof Th
*
Religion Of Netnro-thy snbJlM# telenet bf Truth
Jltfld. aftfi wtald h* liter,'pevedtiaHy Ipld pa
* of the
aad KMV. bC iMsr gad ifarioa/.!»«>«»
*
*«dtb« ’
I

.

for

Tre.»tt

.

Was th# lot of a beggar In life I

.1!-*rz

'

The forms of my loved one* were neqr me,
The night of. my.sorrow had passed; .

'

Here in the earth ly way
Till the good Angels say,

was with God, and ths Word wu God," so be wbo
woufd/rgad tbe record of tbst Word from tbe beginning,

■ .

.

• , Then oat of my cursing and madness.

J

'Free from your earthly care.
All ot my Joy to share,

,

'BInce the birth of thy being began;'

Thou art judged by the need of thy nature,
;
And not by the atandatd of man." '

Smiling with light
K_

-

• • •■

Thy soul in hlshath been precious,

.

Did I unclose my Ayes
Under those cloudless skies,

1

-

*
Bl
will and bis way are the best.

Then with a glad surprise

■'

’

- Jf Let ths name of tbe Highest be blessed;

... Annealed through life’s processes cam#..

Wafted to'heaven away,
Fajjfrbm tbe night;

•, As " la the beginning wuthe Word, and the Word

I;

•

'

Lo 1 be renders thee blessing for co reIng;

.

Mother I I conld not stay;
In a sweet dream I lay,
’ .

/

through the never-ending cycles of eternity.

there. It ebnta!n#'tb#:irfflij>ie tratb; bnt grand, ma-'
**
J
tio
and beautiful! becarls
*of
Ji# very simplicity.

1

”

And the dross from my nature depart.

'

Safe in our arms of love. -

unvarying rule of right by which be may safely walk

tb#y may breath
*
«f th
*
spiritnallty oftb
put,
*
wtli
*
toflo
to fill th
*
aalarged capacity ot to-day. Only in
*
^iin
<!o^' Roden, ChrteUiqliy resemble that whteh

’

Like sunshine poured Into the heart ;
. I felt #11 my burdens grow lighter,. '■

• Skin. ■

la tbe present day. When man read
*
and interprets
this word Bright, he shall have a sure standard, an

bend. No error
*
of translation, no interpolations, no
*
perversion
of Ute pn^iaU
t. fto vajn *nd nsolee#

'■

Then a light that wu tn me grew brighter,

Tender, young; nestling dove,

Haste to tby home."

'

'

,

Aa If from a furnace they came, .,

.

Tha sins and tbe sorrows of earth I

*
eie
and tho sublimefrevelatlon
*
of ths Living Word,

living present," tMuiretbs Living Word) end no dead
letter, nd’ scroll
*
,if. nasty Theology, however much

,.,'/ .

My words were all molten pnd glowing,

•
:

.

-

For all of my hatred and evil,

.

■ Lamb for the fold above—

inspirations, tbe everlasting troths, the sure prophe

by which #11 things were created.

,

■ '

And made m
* to suffer one hour, .
.' 7 , .
I cursed Um for all ofmy sorfow,
,■■■■■;;.■■

.
. '

< ■

?

• ;

Had summoned my aoul into bethg,

Shone on my wood'ring sight
*.
. Singing, •• We come.
j

reverently upon it, we would point you to tbe fresher

reetabootfnt W found of Creation, as well as tbe law

Men with earnest soul# lose their faith In such

* smite with hla mercUese rod, ' ’’
T

the ^uflueuoe

Out of tbe blessed light,.

gently and

the so-called Infidel
*
would far outnumber ihe bellev-

things, in proportion a* they And they do not answer

That lie wu the IndhiU’/Jpf
\ f
Wbo had come in the might of bia vengeance, -

..

Oh no 1 for Bagels bright,

behold visions of the crystal ladder, and the angel
*,

back to. those pages written all over by tha hand of
lty.
*
D
In the great Book of Nature stoneeanaoor-

era.

;

low to yoor weariness, upon which, as yon net, yon

Did we accept this mb role,

Origin of Christianity."

was ended,

'
- -

t, — , '

Divine as manifested fn tbe human—and last of all,

*
per

Tbo form <ff *o Abge! of Light '
I thought, in my bllndnsM and dukneeeJ

■

In the evening. Miss Do ten gave a very pungent ar-, *
Portrait ot the Author.
gumeut on ••Human BroiAerfroorf," sustaining her Title Page.
pointe in a dear, and It seemed unanswerable manner, Tbe Pulmaareter.
l'iellmlo»ry Remarks.
Bbe classified the different races, and ranged them all Form ot Report.
*
tor Adopting Pulmonary anti Chwt Dlaeaaea as a
in the one (ommon family of Human Brotherhood; Motive
Bpoolelty.
.
pointing out tbe duty of each to the other, and show Pdmtinaty.OoDsoinptlo'ii.
Perfect Durability of Paling the evil reunite of a non-performance of ihat duty, Authority Sid Testimony of
■ . i mbneta ConiumpUon.
,
tt was an excellent production.
.
Bymploms of Tubercular ConsNppUon.
At tho close of the leoture the controlling influence Whet 1s Tubercular OoniumpUeaf
.
changed. Another spirit took possession of tbo me Oausea of‘a uberoular Consumption.
Hast and Light uext In Id porticos to Pure Air for the Bo
*dium. and _gave utterance to the following remarka
tatniug ot ocr Phjvleal Existence.
...
ble poem, composed in spirit-life, giving tbe life Light esioutlel lo tbe Maintenance of Perfect Health; Bo
oing.on from it another Great Ceuta fcr Tubercular Coo*
sketch of a misguided mortal, portraying his sill
*,
suf
sumption.
.,
...
Ottertb, or Cold, a certain precursor qt Pulmonary Co*.
ferings, atonement and final
:
Sumption.
•' ''' " '
'
*
Cante
of Catarrh. yPtodenoy *
nd,Dangers of O
terrhCto
*
COMPEM8ATIOM.
Praetltrel Remark
*
oft Otahji.' Bad Btesib from Catarrh.
The gre
l
*
draotage of tbe Newly-Dleoorcred tfelbodi of
*
Out in tbe desolate midnight,
Exploring iho Cbett, end Determining lhe Indfletil
Butget or Tutrercultr Contumptlun. etpeotally by flit
Out in the cold and rain,
1
;
Anutor’i Pulmometer, or Lung Teeter.
’
With the bitter, bleak winds of winter,
’ ’
Bororule, lhe Fuundiilon tod Ctute of Tuberoeler Oonaon
.
*
Driving across tbe plain—’
' ■ lion, ■
■
'
■■
■ ■
■ ■ ■ •
1 Dlplheria and Pittile Brottohllla.
’
In tbe ghastly gloom of tbe churchyard,
Treatment
of
Dlptheria
sad
PlMtlo
Bronchitis.
...-i
Crouching behind a sfone, , . ■"
Bronobltlt.
Fleeing from what 1* called Jostle*,
-■ ’Treatment ot Ute Acute Blageof Bronebltla.
Chronic Bronchitis. 1
■ ’
’’ •
. I was safe with the dead alone!
'
Asthma, or Spasmodic Difficulty of Breathing.
. •;
Treatment of Asthma,
J.
All of tbe madness and evil
Hay Atthtns.
- ..,i
Tubercular Disease cf tbe Kidneys—Bright’s aad Addlaes'a
That into my nature was east,
->•
.
•
Dinettes of the Kldneya—Atrophy, or MorblU Waatlsg ef
'
All of the demon,.or devil,'
■ ■
the Kldbeye, and otter Dlaeatet of Ute Kldoe/a- >-n *'-.v
■
Had filled up *
it measure at last.
Tape-Worm, Treble Bollum; It
* Iptlmalti rotu-eotfow witk
Tubercular tad Bero<u!ous Conttltaili>os.
Blood, on my hands, of a brother I
Dlteeas of flie Hetrt. Orsanlu and PuoctloutL . , .
Blood—en indelible ataln t
:
Ixryngliit, or Acute laUiDimatlon of tbe LaryuBurnlngt end Smarting, and eating
Chronic Laryngitis.
.
Treatment,
..
...j
■ .
Into my heart and ray brain I
'
Diseases pectilltr to lomalaa.
■'
Practical Remarks. -’ ; . •
."
,
In woe and iniquity shapen,
Maraamoi. or a Contcmpllon cf the Tleauea and Vital nu»>
-, ,,ot.the Body. Bolt-lmtnotetlomor Sacrifice oa IheAlW....
... Conceived by my mother in sin,— •
of Paulon, the Cause for Ute Early Pbytloal Defousnef
Forecast in a soil of pollution, '
'
.
of the American People.
,-z
• 'r.
Did the life of my being begin t
- Ot tbe Treatment and Cute of ConiumpUon.;. . •
The
Maaierof
Administering
Medlclttti
by
febalaUsw.'
I chose not the nature within me,
- ■.
Mode of Inhalation of the Cool Meolcated ¥•
.
*
<
**
. - ■
1 was fated and fashioned by birth,
Change of Climate Unneceitary and Highly IsJvdlcftHta.
Foreordained to the darknyaind evil,
Rxerclte In th# Opts Air becomes.b|gbly «»>enlla! to the

merely as a representative of the outward form and ex
pression which your fathers gave to truth, but It to not

And although both Jems and Paul proph

sity of'having hls ascension robe ready, and has ec
static visions of saints in fipry chariots vanishing in

“

fabric will soon fall to ruin and decay.

and shall stand when al) extenal forms shall have van

the Immediate neces

And wandsredJn darkness and night;
Till there came to my soul, in ite prison,

which th
* |np«feeilw qf lumas

Truth Itself.

paper fly-trap,

Then long did I.atrnggle with phantom#,

.
ples In which the foundation of their systems were ness and precision of# mathematics! problem.
mother (wbo was also present) that the poem was en
Thu# far the material for tbta grand Encyclopedia of
laid; but remember, they built for themselves and for
tirely her own thought, but tbat she was aided by a
tbeir existing need. You now belong to tbe men of Inteileciutl and moral wtedom Me# al! ground you. ,
dear spirit-friend (Miss A. W. Sprague) in arranging
other time
*,
and that old temple, which reerned so
bD,h
to
It into poetic measure.
grand and spacious to your fathers, Is too narrow and thameelves— Iff making appro/lmaUona t^.tjijrgvikt
Tbe scene was very impressive, and -the audience
limited now for your expanded thought. It
* pillars ^ork, Only when troth te «xtrio
ted
*
from tbe multi, j were deeply affected during tbe delivery of the poem.
aro tottering, its walls are crumbling, and tbs whole tefc'ot word# with
j

that tbe whale swallowed Jonah—tbat Solomon waa

the wisest man, or that David was a man after God's

discourse

,..»?

•• My brother." replied the bright Angel,

And, lastly, for tbe Prophet/, we would give yon tbe

that tbo sun stood still at lbs command of Joshua—

own heart.

,

.

*
we do not ask you to forebke the broad, Arm foundation bine, can look forward with an eagle gtanoe Into th
of universal truth. All Wat whloh was grand, sublime mysteries of tbe future, and by nnlting oanso with,

Power, Is worth more to him than any unsubstantiated
claim to inspiration, or a '• thus sal th tbe Lord ” from

' •

-

,

an old tradition contlicte with any known laws of Na
ture. he rejects It, no matter bow old or sacred It may

Tbe hiv

^b?t«y»w«J# WF# B#ilty at Jut I ■

With rosebuds in my band,’

the market-place,
. '

*e
great, comprehensive
ntanthl soil, full of sloughs of despond, and quagmires rational conclusions of tho
aonls, who, endowed with1 vast intellectual capacity to
of deception and infidelity."
.
To suoh an one we would reply: Oh human brother,, generalize, to reason aad repeat, lo anslyss and com

ing Word shadowed forth lu tbe works ot tbe Almighty

.

bear tbejn wllh them to; the *trect,

the shifting sands of time, or upon treaoherona, unsub.

and Order, are one and Inseparable to bim.

The'

“ BIBDIE’S " SPIHIT 8ONp. ,

reason, that they shall Inscribe them npon tbe Walls of

of Natural Science and Religion
*
Truth. He seeks for
that form qf faltb wblob not only appeals to hie spirit
ual need, but also addresses
*
ithelf to hla reason. If

God and Nature, Law

the

’

Oh, man I I bare sinned and have /offered;
■ Tbeci|max of evil !s passed, >■■■' '■
<-«tl
*t-i
Butth’tfjaatide of lime may determine '
'

For all of my weakness and sin,

closely to tbeir need, sod find aneb acceptance In their

ology, and spreading hls wings of reason and free in.
vMtigstion for a voyage of discovery Into the realms

difficultly as best they may.

After

" '

Tbe rush,’and the roar, and confusion, ’ '
TJiedepth and tbe dar^nes* qf dfpih I '..r

ce pt ions and comprehensive grasp of thought the full

tainous
load of crosses
afflictions
andpresent
petty vexa
*
linger
perelstently in the o\d, when tbe New Is made
The development
andand
progress
of the
age 
tions, which try tbe soul more sorely than tbe‘great
ready, closes hie eyes willfully to tbe light; whose demands 4 rational and consistent view of man's
tempest-burets
humin
agony
seemand
to Impart
,to
blessed beams might enter in to gladden and Illumi spiritual
needs of
and
divine
posalthat
bill ties,
in order
someman
of tbeir
greatness.
' And limitations,
yet from all
nate hla sou). Already tbe revelations of the coming tuman
double,
mustown
transcend
sectarian
this he rise
*
sublime snd grand In morel dignity, vieage are making themselves apparent to man, The and take a broad and comprehensive view of all things
torlons
weakness
'andall
thodue
tendencies
of
fearlessness with which tbe human mind •■proves all by
whichover
he Ishuman
surrounded.
With
reverenoe
bls earth-born nature.
'
tbings,” even tbat which was considered most holy in for the old.be must make for himself a new Bible,
For Psalms, we wonld bare ihe glad, spontaneous,
the past—lhe absence of vitality in the old forms and whose
lessons of wisdom he can teach to hls children,
*
utterance
sonlsbe
baptized
into thethat
fullness
of the Liv
observances—ths waning power of the Church and tbe and?
which of
ehalj
so practical,
In himself
ho 

t)ie .workshop and tbo field., j.

Marr covered tho nakedness of hla soal with such ex
ternals because be could find nothing better, although

Tbat last fearful struggle for breath I -

-

first and second Adams shall find in hls enlarged per

would upon
present
a troth
than to
fiction.
Inrea
tbe
can stand as conscloualy In the brightness of their Iswe
founded
» rook;
he stronger
ia ever ready
give a
lifefor
and
, soul,
by
son
theexperience
*
hop
that isofinsome
him, brave
and be
has tempted
found tne
presence as In the light of noonday.
more which
tban seven
devils,
and indeed.
weighed down by a moun
*
make
him ftee
Truth Is In itself a perpetual revelation, and he who truth

Why should I leave this Arm foundation, to build upon

.They are like tbe skins of beaate worn by savage
*.
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